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By Sean Oalton 
Staff Writer • 

For Chelsea native and military man 
Michael Montange, what happened to him in 
Iraq is "old news," tI 

Montange was seriously injured on Aug. 21, 
2007 when the Humvee he was riding in ran 
over an improvised explosive device, leaving 
Montange with serious injuries to his left leg 
and elsewhere on his body after taking the i 
brunt of the explosion. He was the only solider 
in the vehicle to sustain any serious injuries. 

The Rolling Thunder and Chelsea's , 
American Legion pulled out all the stops last 
week to welcome Montange home. 

The military veteran biker group and 
Chelsea police escorts flanked a motorcade 
of vehicles carrying Legion members and the 
Mdntange's dh their way through downtown 
Chelsea during Sounds and Sights and then 
to the American Legion Post on Cavanaugh 
Lake. The RoHiiwThunder (above) and Chelsea's 

—————— American Legion welcome home Michael 
PLEASE SEE SALUTE/8-A Montange (left photo) testThurBday evening. 

Sendee above self' 
Ingall spearheads 
Chelsea Rotary Ghib 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Special Writer , t 

Andy Ingall, executive director of 
instruction for Chelsea Schools, is the 
new president of the Chelsea Rotary 
Club, taking over leadership from Jerry 
Wllczynski, CEO of Silver Maples of . 

^¾¾¾ 
Above Self," meets at 12:15 p,m, on 
Tuesdays at The Common Grill, 112 S. 
Main Street in Chelsea. 

•Tm involved in Rotary because it 
provides a dviiamic range of opportuni 
ties to serve ajid help both locally and 

, globally, and it's an organization that 
promotes high ethical standard in busi
ness," Ingall said. ••:"_:_ •_ 

Tve also benefited from the posi
tive relationships we establish among 
a broad range of sectors in our com
munity." 

Rotary has another big year ahead, 
hesaid* 

"In the short term, we're looking 
forward to our annual Duck Race at 
3:30p.m. July 25 at Vet's Park, during 
SummerPest Proceeds will benefit 
many of our local initiatives such as 
CHS scholarships, Ele's Place and the St. 

-Louiseenten" :• 
Tickets are $10 each or three for $20 

and are available in front of Gigi's on 
Thursday nights, at SummerPest and 
from any Rotarian. 

ottheCtMtoon Rotary Club, taJoVigowleariefBhfr from Jerry 
CEOc+SflverM«>te9ofCneteea. 

Dynamics in Chelsea, Rotarian Steve 
Daut has challenged people to compete 
in a special Open class.. 

"These will likely be hopped up, 
motorized, remote controlled racing 
dunks," Schissler jnked. 

Ingall also is a member and presi
dent-elect of the SRSLY Executive 
Committee and Adult Steering 
Committee and has been a member 
since the inception of this coalition. 

Contemporary Choir and Chelsea First 
United Methodist Church. 

Ingall, who originally came to Chelsea 
in 2000 from the Lansing area to become 
assistant principal at Beach Middle 
School, has heen exftutfve directorof 

A c c S & C s d S f f i f t r f t a S S T f l E K S K S B y r f W 

instruction for twayears.Hislob'duties 
include oversight of curriculum, assess
ment, professional development for certi
fied staff; community education, and sup
port for Superintendent David Killips. 

PLEASE SEE R0TARY/3-A 

In the family 

The Chelsea District Library 
board of trustees announced 
that William (Bill) Harmer was 
offered and has accepted the 
position of director of Chelsea 
District Library. 

Harmer, who is currently 
-head of adutt^ejyicea at the ; 
Chelsea 
District 
Library, 
has taken 
an active 
role in 
putting a 
face on the 
library and 

-forming-
partner
ships with 
non-profit^; 
organizations, city government, 
local schools, media, business 
and other stakeholders, 

"I'm honored to have the 
opportunity to continue my 
career in this wonderful 
community," he said. "We've 

: worked so hard together as a 
staff to create a living, breath
ing space that helps to enrich 
the lives of our library-users. 
We look forward to a bright 
future and continued excet 
lence. As always, I welcome any 
comments, ideas, and feedback 
from the public" 

In the short span of three 

Harmer 

years, Harmer helped lead the 
Chelsea District Library to be 
named Library Journal's Best 
Small Library in America 2008. 
He was named one of Library 
Journal's "Movers & Shakers" 
f6r2009. 

In 2005and again in 2006, 
Harmer was featured on Public 
Radio International's "This 
American Life" for conceiving 
the first Rock-n-Roll Library 
Tour of public libraries while 
working as a Teen Librarian at 
the Baldwin Public Library in 
Birmingham. While working 
at the Farmington Community 
Library mFarniington 
Hills, Harmer developed the 
"Dangerous". Indie-Rock Band 
Let's Loose in the Library 
program, selected as runner 
up in Voice of Youth Advocates 
(VOYA) Most Valuable Program 
(MVP) of the Year. , -

In addition to innovative 
programming Harmer has been 
invited to present at numerous -
conferences over the past years. 
Most recently, he attended the 
Idaho Library Association as . 
a Keynote Speaker andthe: :.-./ 
Alaska Library Association 
Annual Conference as a work
shop presenter. He is also 
active in professional library 

PLEASE SEE HABMER/3-A 

Chelsea residents take PATH to better health 
Chelsea resident Sharleen 

Eisenbeiser has been dealing 
with osteoarthritis for seven • 
years. Despite having this 
condition, Sharleen knew 
she could tafce control of her 
health. One step she took to 
improve her qualify of life 
was attending the Personal 
Action Toward Health (PATH)" 
workshop at the Chelsea Senior 
Activities Centeii 

The PATH class met once 
a week for six weeks to help 
adults manage ongoing health 
conditions like arthritis, 
heart disease, chronic kidney 
disease, diabetes, asthma 
and depression. Facilitators 
explained ways to reduce pain 
and stress; cope with fatigue, 
use medications wisely, and 
benefit from exercise. At least 

one of the facilitators of every 
PATH workshop has a chronic , 
health condition. 

Staff from the National 
Kidney Foundation of 
Michigan and Chelsea Senior ' 
Center co-led the PATH work
shop in Chelsea to benefit 19 
participants. Funding for the 
workshop came ft>m a grant 
from theChelsea Community , 
Foundation for support of the 
Chelsea Senior Center's health 
and wellness initiatives. 

•IdefihitelythinklwiU 
be able to better manage my 
arthritis and keep my blood 
pressure under better con
trol alter taking mis class," 
Sharleen said.*T still have an 
action plan that I hope to main
tain even'after it's over." 

During the PATH class, 

participants developed weekly 
goals and shared their progress 
with each other the following 
week. Sharleeh's goals includ
ed exercising, monitoring her 
blood pressure, gardening, 
spending time with friends and 
family, eating better, and taking 
time to relax each week. 

'TfcePATH workshop hefoed 
me to develop a strategy and 
raised my Confidence levels," 
Sharleen said. "The instruc
tors always reminded us that 
ifsnotl wiUtry this* ifs 1 will 
dotnis.'" ' ; . 

Barbara Goderis, another 
Chelsea resident, echoes -
Sharleen's enthusiasm about 
PATH. 

"Each section of the class 
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ate Slimmer Festival to debut 
Event geared toward families, to feature activities; entertainment 
By Lisa Allmenrjinger , 
Heritage Newspapers 

Family fun is plan No. l for the debut of the 
Westgate Summer Festival from noon to 9 p,m, 

•July-18. • , r 
There will be four large tents at the corner 

of Stadium and Jackson Avenue in Ann Arbor, 
sidewalk sales and games for children. ' 

"We decided to be proactive in jump starting 
the economy in Michigan," said Tim Patino, 
one of the organizers of the new event. 

Patino said there are a many large and small 
businesses in the'area and organizers want 
to give people a special opportunity to shop 
locally 

"The key to turning Michigan's economy 
around is through businesses working together 

- — partner if you will—on projects like this," 
he said. 

Hosted by The Quarter Bistro & Tavern and 

merchants of Westgate Shopping Center, the 
event will feature barbecue, Michigan beers 
fend wines, Michigan authors, Michigan artists 
and Michigan stores. 

"Our benefit from participating in tbis 
event may not bring immediate results; how
ever, the festival will bring in the exposure 
for the plaza at large and we're doing whatev-. 
er we can to help," said Tim Galea, president 
of Norton's Flowers and Gifts. . 

There will be children's games and events, 
such as marshmallow shooters and bean bag 
toss, scrapbooking and jewelry making. 

In addition, there will be sidewalk sales in 
front of more than 30 merchants' stores, as 
well as vendor booths. 

Live entertainment begins at 2 p.m. 151 
Productions will perform jazz from 2 to 3:30 
p.m. and Delirious Love from 4 to 5:50 p.m. 
will perform cover tunes from the '60s, '70s 

and'80s. v 
From 6 to 7:30 p.m., Gorgeous George and 

the All Greek Band, authentic Greek music 
and dancers, will perform. At-8 p.m., John E. 
Lawrence will provide jazz, oldies, rhythm 
andblues. ~ 

Visitors can learn about health 
and wellness from MBit Fitness •«• ^ 
Center, which will be providing 
body mass index readings, blood pressure 
screenings and exercise advice. Hear USA 
will provide audiologist information. 

The new event is sponsored by the mer
chants of Westgate Shopping Plaza, the 
Western Washtenaw Business Association, 
Anderson Paint and JDP. 

Also jumping on board are Chase Bank, 
Bank of Ann Arbor, Hear USA and Arbor 
Landing Apartments. 

Nicola's Bookstore will have local chil-

T T -

dren's author Karen Dean, who wrot$ "Kitty J 
Kate's Tea Party," for a tea and cookie deco- ; 
rating party , | 

JThe Guide to Chocolate in the Grand \ 
Traverse Region" author Barbara Dfcbprough ; 
-?—-"- willbeaguestatthefestivalto,ta& ' 

about her book while providing choec- j 
.....n-,..,,-. latetasting. ] 

Sun and Snow will give kayaking les-j 
sons and spa treatments from Jspaa. , 

"I recognize that the involvement of area \ 
merchants is crucial to the success of this 
event and we are really pleased at the response 
of so many coming together to put on auch a 
worthwhile conmiurUty event,''said Jimmy .-H 
Michos, owner of The Quarter Bistro & Tavern. 

Patino said there are still vendor booth : 
spaces available. ', . < ' 

Visit www.westgatefestival.com or call 1* 810-, 
6234616 for more fcformation, 

Garden tour to be held July 22 ..,-x 

With funding received 
from the Ann Arbor Area 
Community Foundation/Pfizer 
Big Idea Grant, Food Gatherers 
is partnering with ICPJ, 
Growing Hope, Project Grow 
Community Gardens, Avalon 
Housing and Washtenaw 
^County Public Health to 
establish ways to increase 
low-income people's access to 
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locally grown, healthy food. 
Several of the gardens will 

, be highlighted on the Big 
Community Harvest Garden 
Tour from 6 to 9 p.m. July 22 
and 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Aug. 1. 

"There's a growing desire 
among all people to eat 
healthier food," Eileen Spring; 
president and CEO of Food 
Gatherers, said in a news 
release. "Based on our recent 
Food Security Study (available 

at wwwioodgatherers.org), we 
know that low-income people 
who utilize food distribution 
programs identify cost as 
the biggest barrier. So, we've 
teamed up with other local 
nonprofits to help people grow 
their produce right here in the 
community." , 
. Growing Hope and the 
Interfaith Council for Peace 
and Justice collaborate in 
the Faith & Food program, 

helping congregations grow 
specific produce requested 
by Food Gatherers. There are 
more than a dozen congrega
tional gardens located across 
Washtenaw County. 

Avalon Housing and Project 
Grow created the Edible 
Avalon program, helping 
urban apartment-dwellers 
grow their own healthy pro
duce, learn new skills, and 
improve their communities 

by having their own gardens, order. Maps and information : 
of which there are five in Ann will be available at all garden 
Arbor. '.- . •• . sites. Each location? 

In addition, Food COUNTY will feature a differ-. 
Gatherers has estafc .- ent aspect of the Big 
lished a farm garden 
at its headquarters on Carrot 
Way 

Each tour day will feature 
seven sites for visitors to 
explore. Visitors can choose 

Community Harvest 
project, with some offering' 
discussion on ways to create 
and sustain a community gar
den, build raised beds, keep 
out critters, involve youth and 

any site to begin their tour and seniors, and extend the grow-
visit one or more sites in any tag season. 

Arbor Hospice offers support 
Arbor Hospice will offer 

several support groups this 
summer and through fall for 

Sen, women and children of 
1 ages, to educate and sup

port anyone who has expe
rienced any loss through 
death. v ,, 

The support groups are 
available to anyone whether 
or not they have received 
hospice care from/Arbor 
Hospice. There is no charge 
to attends support group, 
but donations are welcomed 
to help support Arbor 
Hospice programs, accord- -
ing to a press release from 

^¾¾¾^ 
offere^Mtt 7 to 8:30 , p , 4 X 
every Monddy, July 27' 

through Aug. 31. To register, 
call 1-734-794-5375 or e-mail 
info® arborhos'- . — 
pice.org by July ." 
13. The group will 
meet at Arbor 

old and older and their: 
families will meet from 6 to 
• • 8 p.m. Thursdays 

AIHI AMUW Oct. 1 through Nov. nmumm 19i E a c n n i g n t > p i z z a 
and beverages are 

Subscriptions, Call Toll free* 
1-877-837-1118 

Hospice, 2366 Oak Valley 
Drive, in Ann ArboK 

"Adult Loss of a Parent" 
will meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Mondays, Sept. 21 through 
Nov. 9; "MejrsLoss" will 
meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays, Sept. 22 through 
Nov. 10; "Loss of a Spouse 
or Partner" will meet froin 
10 tot il̂ &O ».1». ©r1? to 8:30 k 
p.m. Wednesdays, Sept. 23 
through Nov.-tt.t \***-$ *•• 

Pathfinders Family 
Group, for children 5 years 

* 
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS & 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVEST/vlENT 

• 

t Michigan Antique 
Tractor & Engine Show 

2000 Show featuring Ma$ey Hsrns Tractors 

and Gas Engines 

1 i » • ' 
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Pmd&mliles Auction 

Model Airplanes Ptc judging Tractor Baseball 

KiddjeTtictorPuli 

Barrel Train R'iflck 
I. *' 

Entertainment' ' 
Friday £ Saturday 

Fireworks, Saturday-Night 

,<*«£*, 3 
'/- <*-.. 

'm&v 

provided. Pathfinders takes 
place at the Gretchen's 
House next door to Arbor 
Hospice, 2366 Oak Valley 
Drive, in Ann Arbor. 

For more information, 
call 1-734*794-5460 or e-mail 
mschultz@arborhospice.org. 

I NEW 
I OFFER 

132 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL DR. 1 
SAUNE, Ml 4*176 I 
{734)944-7400 -.. | 

G . THOMAS POfRHER, D .D .S . I 
3QYtA*$orEmkuia I 

FREE Crest ! 
Whitestrips Supreme Kit I 

'60 Value | 
With Complete Exam and Full Mouth Xrays. I 

Must Present Coupon. Maximum 2 Coupons • 
Per family. Expires 7/31/09 I 

O C A L^IJ^J^J; Wlimw LOG A I 

BLUES BREWS • > Brin0 this i 
i i.-.>_ <^M, j, j \_ coupon to i 

'^MIS^BREWS ' ^ £ T ' / 

PRESENTED. BY 

C O M P A N Y i ' 

BLUES BREWS & 

«**» ' * *'* ^ * .• ^ * > 

FRIDAYS * live music and dancing 

Outdoor £rli on tt?ie Pcitio, ^ r b^ue Menu and drink Speeials 
Friday Shows start at 6:30pm until 9:00pm ($5 cover charge)** 

:JW\7-/:---^ 
Howard Glazer and the EL 34s 

Michael May and the Messarounds 

Fril Shdyis 
:;;^t^||§|C-f.i 
•'6:$j6pifiii'-: •;.'•' 

SATURDAYS e live music and dancing 

' 3 ^ i ^ ' 1 $ h ^ cow^haree)* 

y'^^^^mmfiMm 

^01:8¾¾¾¾ 
Stdrt.#p^' : 

6:30prri 

McCarty and Mystery Train 
July 28 • •;: • ("•••;:.;• -:-¾ -^M-\ 

Steve Nardella 

^excludes special engagements 
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Awards that roar 
mmmm 

McConvirte ttbp) and Stephanie EverBrti were presented 
wtth this yeaFaUon Club Servto Award for their dedication 
to community service. Each award is $1,000. Both Indrvklu-
ate are actlvo within the Chelsea schools, however these 
awards were ah/eft based on their efforts wHWn the com
munity outside of school Lion Club President Chuck 
Armstrong is presenting the awards. 

Community Foundation 
awards $25,000 to library 

The Chelsea Community 
Foundation, an affiliate of the 
Community Foundation for 
Southeast Michigan, awarded 
a two-year, $25,000 grant to the 
Chelsea District Library to 
support a project documenting 
the history of the Chelsea com-

The project, entitled "Oral 
History Project: A Vision of 
Community," will take a look at 
members of founding farms and 
families, veterans, employees 
and owners of local landmark 
businesses, and community 
leaders in Chelsea. This grant 
will allow the library to conduct 
video interviews with hundreds 
of individuals in order to tell 
the story of Chelsea. 

) Previously, the Chelsea 
District Library partnered 
with the Chelsea Senior Center 
to interview more than 200 
people who attended one-room 
schoolhouses and produced , 
the "One-Room Schoolhouse" 
film, which has aired on public 
accesstelevision. The success 
of "One Room Schoolhouse" 
led Bill Harmer, adult services 
librarian at the Chelsea District 
Library, to develop this latest 
project 

"What is-sigmficant about 

these projects is that in many 
cities, there are other organza-
tions that can sometimes take 
on this type of role, hut in a 
smalltown like Chelsea, the 
library plays many, diverse 
roles, so it is especially signifi
cant for us to be doing this, oth
erwise the history will be lost," -
Harmer said. 

Harmer hopes the oral his
tory projects become a model 
for other libraries and will help 
them think about how informa
tion is distributed throughout . 
communities, He has been 
asked to speak at library con
ferences across the country 
in order to share his experi
ences with the "One Room, 
Schoolhouse" project 

"The Chelsea District Library 
is changing the way people 
think about libraries. Instead ' 

1 PLEASE SEE GRANT/5-A 

TREE REMOVAL 
Call Today About Our Spring Specials! 

SPRING HIGH WINDS ARE COMING1 Remove HAZARDOUS Dead Trees Now! 

A*1 TRElpNlI 
8tnring Dcrttf, Cheim, Sallnt, Mltan, Wanclwtter ( 7 3 4 , 4 2 6 - 8 8 0 9 

Paperback Book Exchange 
Wonderful things await you in Downtown Chelsea, i 

j Smiks, Hello's and thank You's..: 
. . Remember those? Come see for yourself. 

Over 14,000 paperbacks to choose from 
Hows: MOIL 10430 • Wed-ftt. 10-6 • Sat 9-3 • Closed Tuesday 

113 W. Middle St, Chelsea • 475-7148 

PATH 
FR0MPA8E1-A 

* had its own particular value,'.' 
she said. "There was a great 
exercising component and 
people really picked up on the 
meditation." 
! Before the class, Barbara 
used a heart deflbulator and 
needed to spend a week in the 
hospital after experiencing an 
irregular arrhythmia. «. 

She said she liked the PATH 
workshop so much that she 
is going to'be a leader at the 
next class held this fall at the 
Chelsea Senior Center. 

"I am a firm believer that 
people need to empower them
selves to take control of their 
own health issues/'Barbara 
said. 

A PATH workshop begins 
Sept. 15 at the Chelsea Senior 
Center. Workshops will be 
offered in the fall for people 
over 50 years old who have a 

ROTARY 
JFROMMOEI* 

In his spare time, Ingall enjoys 
bailing, Tigers baseball, running, 
working in the garden, kayaking, 

ipingand singing. His wife 
" i is a teacher at North Creek 

ementary School, and the 
rcoupleh^ three Children: Abby, 
IftMWjandBen^O. 

ity to serve thewmmu-
m our trailer at ^ ¾ ¾ 

Community Fair and we're cur
rently reviewing ideas for a local 
hands on service project here in 
Chelsea," Ingall said. 

Rotary is currently rais
ing funds through the sale of 

-Chelseaopoly^gamesrbased-
on the popular Monopoly board 
game. The cost is $25. 

"A large number of Chelsea 
area businesses and agencies 
are represented on the board, 
and the board is laid out with 
businesses grouped by geo
graphic area, Ingall said. 

"The game is available 
around town and a variety of 
locations. People can look for 
the game board poster displayed 
in store windows. We've loved 
playing ours at home." 

" m 

kfr#l&>5l@whoo.com, 
at 

w: 

FROM PACE 1«A 

organizations such as the 
Michigan Library Association 
(MLA) and the American 
Library Association (ALA). 
Actively involved in the Chelsea 
community, Harmer is a mem
ber of the Chelsea Lions Club, 
the Marketing Coordinator for 
Chelsea SummerPest and on the 
planningcommittee for Chelsea 
Sounds & Sights. Harmer 
received a Bachelor of Arts , 
degree from Eastern Michigan 
University and a Masters 
of Library and Information 
Science from Wayne State 
University. •• 

He will work with Interim y 
Director Linda Ballard to tran
sition into his new position by 
Septl. 

armeri 
Market 

Every Saturday 
May-October 

8:00am-12noon 

%&lt*BM*Itoi*Udf 
%Summtr Squash fyCuambm 
%Oniom%Uttu(t%Spmb 
%hwtt$Tmato(i$B<m 

QPtrtnnuds ^Annuals .. 
[ %CutFlowen$HangingM(ti\ 

-~-%Pl0m\>-' 
$Vi$Mbli&Herb?M 

tobxdCkttm%M&plt Syrup 
fymmonrjWidGmls 

QCrafifitndMpn! 

Downtown Siiint ~ 
ParidM lot #4,8. Ann Arbor St 
(ntktto UttteCMsart PIZM) 

": PormonitttmaOonall 
Nwcy CrlipVMariwt Mtnagtr 

•aHl f IITIIIMMIWMlVUUfnVMUlfl I 

DKXTKR HOMES BROUGHT 
TO YOU BY CINDY CLAIIN 
\\ w w . ise i ldex le i .< o m / w \\ u . c i n d \ i>lahn .com 

. INVESTOR SteCtAl 
rtSTIlMB HOMBBUYER 
7945 SECOND STREET 

OPEN SUNDAY, JULY 12 
. :.NOON-2«)';>. •-, •:. 2:30-4130 '•'•.. 
3231 BOULDER CT. 1292 STEINBACH 

$ 1 1 8 W ) _ _ 
!«»+/• SQ.FT. OEXtER 

' VILLAaB. BBpROOMSjl 
BATHROOM.NEWKrrCHBN. 

BATHROOM.ROOP, 
- HARDW001?P£OORS. 

nam tmm 
20W2^STORY,2476SQ.Fr.,J tW^STORY 2400 SQ.FT. 4 

BEDROOM.2-1/2 BATH. BEDROOM.M2BATH. 10 
FINISHED LOWER LEVEL. , ACRBS/LOW TAXES.ROOM 

• POND VIEW u. , FOR HORSES. 

Personal Service 
Professional Results 

Experience You Can Trust 

••f islalu 
line;.. 

Cindy Glahn 
•9562 

caglahn@aol£om 
wwwx;indyglahnjcom 

chronic condition or those who 
care for someone with a chronic 
conditions 

for more information or 
additional workshop times, con
tact the Chelsea Senior Center 
at (734) 475-9242 or Laurie 
Gustafson of the National 
Kidney Foundation of Michigan 
at 800482-1455. 

JACKSON 
TRIPPERS 

1-800-482-5761 

"^ 

'HEWMFflRP 
Historical Tour& Lunch at the Estate July 23 

• GARnElylMVSTpRVTQUR. Meltaloiugtifeu 
Lunch In a garden setting. 

'"BiC.iyVERr MUSICAL' 
Winn Schulws'dlnrier „. 

•UfiATHflK CRinSE lunch. 

te&ttn 

Angutie 
•&u 
Sldi 

•CHARrry ismq> CRUMB AuCres-tawis. 
Vlslt3 Lighthouses...—. AyuS2S-26 

• HtitMBSCOUMVOHlO Amish Food and 
Culture and CrafU . Stpuubtr i-J 

.'PHAftTTOM flf the OPERA-. Detroit 
Great Seautoeglnat$69...;.,Apfca4«r*a*28 
"ETTiELMERfW^BfMdvitY" „ • 
Dinner at Rattlesnake Club. .Ap<«m4»rS 

'BRQWNfflUfflTC.WPWlA - . 
<m^-UAmi"SlZZZZL...,,Jtfta^ltll-a 

.THAWS nf MEW HAMPSHIRE ftljColorTOUJ 
Motortoacrt* MO.-.*.......™....... ,.OctobiT714 

m ozABk HoiniAV as*™ 
.„fo*mbtrt8-t3 

»B] 
greatjne 

."IBaSBVBOVS" 
seat*. -

-•fi 
Front main floor 
„,,„ „..... J)»fltmi»^i3 

www.mylrtpp«ri,CQfn 
mggg 

rBor Since 1978 

dinting, Co. 
Interior & Exterior • Experts in Spray, Brush & Roll 

A^smi^^mMmm^WAkAimED 
Prompt Courteous Service •Free Estimates • Fully Insured 

For More Information Call 

(734) 475-3576 

Hometown Security 
Your Farm Bureau Insurance 
agent is dedicated to protecting 
your family, your home and 
your community. We're your 
hometown headquarters for 
alYordabie insurance and family 
security. Call Today. 

Rick 
1250.S. Main Street 
Chelsea 

734.475-4576 
. www.ftiukKdcrAgericy.conv 

Michigan's Insurance Company : 
im FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
rAfiU OUREAi; MUTU* '.rVW OUflWli t e g • WW* Bff£A<J MhtkH, 

.^.., ^ . ^ ^ . V . ^ ^ ^ y ^ , . / ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ , - ^ ( - ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ , ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ - , ¾ 

"' ' ' ' ' " " ' i • <•• ••••• " 

IF. 

'HidiM-.'to-:-'. 

HOSMER-MUEHLIG 
FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC. 

J ErycS< WoWtz, Manager 

Pre-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers 7 

3410 Broad St., Dexter (734)426-4601 

i fi You dtonft have 
tonussouton 

' iSm sounds of 

'0(0 
GMRMOE 

Serving Chelsea elnae 1998 
• A S 6 Certified 
• Over 30 Years Experience 
•American & Japanese Auto Repair 

JPVOWDHAMA 
121 Buchanan St. * Chelsea 

\ I r^'H 734-4 75-2278 

Coopet 

What aren't you hearing? 
i (lt ' »r^youoftenh^toaskp^tetorepertthemseives? 

' •r^youfitTdr^h^tQbeyyoun^cNWren? 
J J > • * _ _ 

- A<ompnr^eraiveh««1n^^aluat^frornc«^ 
of Audlplogy at MOSA Audlology will help determine rf you 
need attjstarx* throogfyhearing aids, protection devices, or 
rehabilitation. ' 

• _ ' your best choicelbr hearing aids and assistive devices. 

n B M?0:SA Audiplqgy Services 
SV-cH^* 385-5100 14650(^^^8)9^^)^12^5^^304 , 
•JV> \' Chete3/MI ^ V " ' '''J« '" 
V.- -• > www.mosaaudiology.com 
?>C'V''V ^ ' - ' - '\, ;. - , ' 

^ " " J ^ J 

Dr. Brent Kolb 

Please call 7 3 4 - 4 2 6 - 9 O 0 0 
fo r an appointment 

AVAIf ABLE THIS MONTH ONLY? 

FREE TOOTH WHITENING! 
For new patients 

(with exam, xrayi, and cleaning) 

Office 
Hours: 

I' Mon. 8-5 
Tues. 7-2 

Thurs. 
10:30-7:30 

Fri. 8-2 

Dr. Ko lb is 
ava i lab le 

24 hours f o r 
emergency 

•Chelsea 
P«E Area 

Chamber News 

8031 Main St., Suite 303, Dexter 
Located in the Monument Park Building 

www.DexterDentistry.com 

www.cholseamlchamber.org 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 

...Sounds and Sights on 
Thursday Nights... 

...Sculpture Walk Chelsea 
...Rare Earth in concert! 

Thursday, July 23rd! 

For ticket Information, go to 
chelseafestivals.com. 

...Chelsea SummerFest, 
Friday & Saturday, 
July 24th & 25thV 

Shop locally and support 
Chamber members! 

Pot 
I n f o r m a t i o n Call (734)475-1145 

mailto:5l@whoo.com
http://www.mylrtpp�ri,CQfn
http://www.ftiukKdcrAgericy.conv
http://www.mosaaudiology.com
http://www.DexterDentistry.com
http://www.cholseamlchamber.org
http://chelseafestivals.com
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Family members of 
Revolutionary War 
soldier turns out for 
evMt honoring man 
with new grave stone 

By Lisa AHmendfnger 
Heritage Newspapers 

Capt, Daniel Throop would * 
have enjoyed the ceremony 
honoring him at Judd 
Cemjetery in York Township 
July 3. 

Or so thought Congressman 
John Dingell, who was on 
hand to help unveil the 
Revolutionary War hero's 
memorial. 
j "Captain Throop would be 
• glad to see us here today to 
remember what he did and 
Why he did it/! said Dingell, 

. the longest serving congress
man in the country's history. 

Had Throop been among 
some 350 people in the cem
etery, he'd have seen many 
other modern-day patriots 
honoring his efforts. 

On July 16, nearly 500 community volunteers will converge on Along with veterans from 
Alumni Field for the 56th annual Manchester Chicken BroU several waja-werelots-of—— 
The event Is one of the village'* most popular attractions and 
draws crowds from across the country, his year, several artists 
have returned for the entertainment llneup.The Brad Fry band, 
as well asthe Cottonwood doggers and Sweet Adeline singers 
Harmony For Fun and Center Stage will perform throughout the 
afternoon. ; . 

from all over 
••j^,-fi 

Annualevent ^Ms^tidsfdr 
local non-profit organizations 
•By Daniel Lai 
Heritage Newspapers 

On July 16, nearly 500 community volunteers will converge on 
The event is one of the village's most popular attractions and 

draws crowds fipom across the country. 
"We purchase 12,000 chicken halves fix)m a company in 

Georgia," event spokesman Karl Racertis, said. "They slaughter 
them the night before the broil and ship them up to us. It's all 

fresh. Nothing igfrozen." 
The Manchester Chicken Broil began 

in 1954 when The Exchange Club, a local 
businessmen's group, experimented with 

interested residents. 
"I had no idea how many 

people to expect," said York 
Township Supervisor Joe 
Zurawski, who was instru
mental in planning the event. 

During the hourlong cer- , 
emony, Throop would have 
heard Elmer White read 
portions of the'poem "Paul 
Revere" by Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow. 

He would have relived 
the Battle of Lexington as 
researched by Gary Lillie. 

He would have heard White 
read Ralph Waldo Emerson's 
famous poem "Concord 
Hymn," which contained the 
famous line, "The shot heard 
round the World? < r < 

*S«M S % 
Mowlslipt rang out, Lillie < 
said. 

He'd have heard the rifle 
salute by the Washtenaw 
Veterans Honor Guard and 
witnessed the sward salute by 
American Revolutionary War 
feenactors. 

:And seen first-hand the 

Photos by Lisa Aflmehdlnger 
Fred Verge! and Congressman John Dingell unveil the headstone for 
a ceremony honoring the Revc^tronary War hero at JucJd Cemetery Fi 

Vestaburg. 
These are 16th genera

tion Throops, said Mary Lu 
Throop. 

And Rose Throop of 
Belleville introduced herself 
to family members she had 
nevermet. 

Capt. Daniel Throop was 
found in an unmarked grave 
in the cemetery along Saline-
Milan Road, v •••: ;; 

Daniel Throop during 

•*! 
COUNTY 

anew method of cooking developed at Michigan State University, 
where chicken halves are slowly broiled over charcoal and basted 
with butter just before serving, he said. 

"This has been going on for quite some time now," Racenissaid. 
"Now we have a system in place where it goes rather smoothly and 
we are able to serve a chicken dinner every few seconds." 

Racenis said it takes four fire pits, nearly six tons of charcoal, 
250pounds of butter, almost two tons of cabbage and 13,000 dinner 
rolls to serve thousands of chicken lovers across the stQte. «.:h **&«„ i , ^ * . - . . „A,A 

"Wegetpeopleto KJStr??w/iwS ̂  
lrveherea^o%ehwhohavelivedherebutn^ :--.fS^BfSSSSh^Sr^ 
come biicWor the broil" red book chromcitag the 

Itacenissaidtte * IS^SS&^SZX^ 
Saline,r^in^Chelseaandmo^^^ according to Ross Throop, 
statfc 

wreaths laid on his grave by 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution Vice Regent 
Virginia Brown and Sons 
of the American Revolution 
Secretary David Ladd. 

"Taps" was played by 
bugler Ronald Harris. There 
was a rifle salute, as well the 
folding of a 13-star flag by the 
Washtenaw Veterans Honor 
Guard. 

It was presented to Ross 
Throop on behalf of the fam
ily. ; . • 

Throop also could have" 
shakenthands with at least 

.Safes back to the Scroopes of 
'Tn the wntext of promotions^ E"TwVvitt«c«>ri rvmir 

in a number of newspapers and informational pamphlets in area « f l~i^KS,;SKL| i„ 
citiesV'hesai&'mar^ I S S f t S f 

This yeas several ar̂ havereturnedfwfteentertainment ^52¾ !?* oX™. #am 

lfoeupTheBradfryban^ «J^l%!SSfHei2?" 
fio»*t. ArlAlhift tinm* Hnwtuww SVw Jftm onrl Pinter StaM will JJy c ^ Xo America In 1680, 

fleeing prosecution from King 
Charles I, he says. 

.this. 
(thecer-
emony) goes beyond being. 
a Throop. There are a lot 
of great Americans here... 
country-side Americans," 
Doug Throop said. 

Although humbled and 
excited about the impending 
ceremony, the Throop family 
was quick to recognize all 
title people who made the day 
happen: 

The committee consisted 
of Veigei as chairman, 
and Lfllie and White, who 
researched the'discovery. 

Veigei gathered a group 
people and companies thatJ 

funded and installed the 
monument. 

Jean King, a Scio Township 
resident and member of the 
Washtenaw County Historical 
Society, called-the day "an 
exciting way to spend the day 
before the Fourth of Jflly." 

John Porter, a Son of the 
American Revolution from 
' the Coweta Falls Chapter 
in Georgia, was staying in 
Saline and was impressed 

lneinroopinrniiyaiiiveuiorinecerernow 
tha# fanWrh%rr^ 
front are Ross TrMboj}(leM of Abn^ -IM? 
Veataburg; In back. Doug T h r o o p ^ f 
of Alma and Mary U Throop of Vestaburg pose with a book of fi 
the family* htetory and the famBy crest from England | ; 

Sweet Adeline singers Harmony For Fun and Center Stage will 
perform throughout theafternoon. 

The Classic Car show, another favorite of local patrons, will also 
return to the broil 

"Anyone who brings their classic car for display will get a free -
dinner ticket," Racenissaid. . 

PLEASE SEE BR0U77-A 

Also at the cemetery were, 
relatives Robert Throop of 
Vestaburg, Doug Throop of 
Grandville, Dan Throop of 
Alma and Mary Lu Throop of' 

with the ceremony for 
Throop. —*-•--

Although he has been pres
ent at several ceremonies pre
viously, "Our compatriots in 
Georgia would be impressed," 
he said. 

Milan historian Martha 
Churchill disputes the valid
ity that any Revolutionary -
War heroes are buried in 
the cemetery. However, the" 
Throop family history book. 

* > • 

>v 
K4-
'V«_ 

-shows that he is indeed bur- that's been unmarked this 
led in York Township. long Ulunusual, but it seems $ 

In fact, Richard Anderson, to be well documented," he ~# 
a grave registration expert said. , & 
from the Great Lakes "I didn't know there was a f 
National Cemetery was on. Revolutionary veteran rest* & 
hand to speak about Throop. ing here and I'm pleased that f| 

And, Veigei told the crowd, so many people arehere to do;t 
"The Sons andj)aughters of honor, to him," Dingell said. % the, American Revolution do 
their research, and Captain 
Throop is burled here. 

Porter said, "Something 

As were Throop family 
members who drove about 
150 miles to York Township 
for the'ceremony. s* 

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME 
Family, Cosmetic and ImplantJ)entlstry 
Trained fn Pro9thodontics 

^liialnniw AflUa1 

nwuuiirv vnvr 

BO&r Broad 
Street1 ElUMl CWMHME m • 

— ><Hr 

fwa*»M^*y&^' 

D E N T A L 
Maira Rodriguez, D.M.D, 

U of JiM Professor 

73442*8292 
3288 Broad St. 

Dexter iML* 

Lakefront 
New Homes, Renovations, Additions 
Screen Porches, Decks, Sunrooms 

design + fctuld 

>)NG COMPANY 
(fcrtffltd Qrwn Building Profestlonalt 

'1'07'w.-.MWle.k;,Cheteea;«rtt:4aii8v 

www.riernco.com ..'•.••. 

734.475.8294 
^ • ^ ^ • M ^ M M H M l a M ^ a M M M M 
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•^ ̂ ^^rw^nw 

• Conafrtiolflort 
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• Linitootpfnp 

VonMart 
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Chelsea Briefs 
'Check Yoursetf 
for Chuck'tonight 

Chelsea's Charlie Taylor has 
chronic lymphocytic leukemia 
(C LLXaconditionhe'shadtodeal 
w tiv^tteee years. A roundof 
cliemotherapy last year worked 
well, but now his doctors at the . 
University of Michigan say he 
needs abonemarrow transplant 
bylateNovemteB Butthecatchis 
this: in ordertoflnda strong match, 
many candidates need to be tested 
and donors, must pay for their tests, 
Charlie's family and friends don't 
think people should haveto pay for 
te its that could save Charlie's life 
01 potentially the lives of others, 
&, they've decided to raise funds to 
a ver the costs of the tests. 

July has been designated the 
"<foeck Yourself for€buck" Wood 
d( nor drive. Candidates are encour-
as ed-to have their blood tested, and 
d( nations are being taken so poten-
ti il donors can get free tests. The 
ft St venue will be from 5 to 8 today 
di ring Chelsea's Sights and Sounds 
n< xt toMerMFurniture Store. 

Donors will be able to have their 
cl eeks swabbed to check if they 
ra jtch Charlie or any other victim 
of blood cancers worldwide. The 
N itional Bone Marrow Donor 
Pi ogram has lowered the price to 
test from $52 to $25, but the Taylor 
fa nily and their friends want the 
diivetobefree. v 

In order to provide free tests, send 
a i lonation with a check payable to: 
B the Match Registry, and mail It 
to Check Yourself for Chuck, 503. S. 
E< ist St., Chelsea, MI 48118. 

Those who are not able to attend 
to lay's event can receive a home 
te >t kit by visiting wwwmarrow. 
ork. A rain date has been set for 
July 16 (5 to 8 p.m.) at the same 
location. 

|7or further information, call 
Mary Lynn at 1-734̂ 75̂ 027. 

Biver Galler/ hosts four area artisans 
. *'>flne Craft at the River 
•' GaUery" will spotlight four area 
-• attisans on Thursdays this sum* p-
.ntfrdttrjngaunds?!Sights,* ,*.iit w&s&Mzm* 
,I»ttren4Si^sleK<a»ristin6 >' - y>" 
Schopieray and Margo West, A 

Wesfawhimsl^, distinctive, • 
andfinely wrought pottery is > 
made m Chelsea ur»derjiename 
, WeatWare Art Pottery Her pieces 
, arefunctionai decorative and 
high^ collectible. * . ' \>,, 

Scftop^raylfeesteAnnArboii 
wtereshe create high quality 
jwelr); from painstaWngly hand' 

Chelsea Comfort Inn &-
Village Conference Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive, Chelsea Ml 48118 
(/11) -133 8000 Comjortinnchelwa.com 

Book Yoor Rooms and Events at Our Choice Hotels Property! 

• Conferences 
££• Redoing 

jCtury&U 

fa lu^ spare tinie> sheathe 

^Stti^rt'*' J^^m$m^¥&% 
fclta^extiwtff^ W r a J » * f l % / ' A f 

-witfiherorigtaaliaages. of r̂ont, > \d,<, ' : t .1' •' •- **"*y * 
horses, pheasants,l$aves, cher
ries, and other beautiful things' 
n^mr^tureather farm near 
Dexter. Hiamples.ofhjar imagina-
tr^woiKtn^bel^ttndajtwt^N; 
paintedtrout.com. ._ 

• 82 rooms 
including suites 

. and Jacuzzi Rooms 
•Deluxe Hot Buffet Breakfast 
• Fitness & Business Center 
• Indoor Pool & Whirlpool" , 
• Group Rates Available 

:• 100%-Non Smoking 
Contact Gail Contrucd, 

Dirtctor of Sates 
Colt73+433-6000 

•VIL. 
'chthTfitr Receptions 
• Parties 
• Extensive Food & Beverage] 

Menu 
• Executive Chef 
• Professional Staff * . . 

Contact Karen Balcomt 
Conference Center Director 

Call 734-433-1900 

- b i. 
'S < , 

( [ * ' J > 

it 
/J 

mm^ki^k 

_...-, tbefamar^wtof 
theMoon Gallery in Chelsea, 

starring Steve Martin as Inspector 
Jacques ClouseaU. The outdoor 
film starts at dusk after Sounds 
& Sights this evening and will be 
shown on a 50-foot screen at the 
Clocktower complex in downtown 
Chelsea. Lawn seating will be 
available and refreshments Mud-
ingfresh-made pop corn will be . 
forsale. . - . 

After having been rewarded 
for solving the mystery of the 
Pink Panther Diamond, inspec
tor Jacques Clouseau has been 
assigned to minor tasks by his 
boss inspector Dreyfus so as hot 
to have him in his way anymore. 
Unfortunately, the famous diamond 
has once again been stolen as have' 
many other artifacts in a series of 

Cinema will go toward operating 
expenses. A list of other films 
scheduled during the 11-week 
summer series can befoundat 
SRSLYchelsea.org. 

Pfioto contest 
the folks who put on the flre-

worksover Chelsea last Saturday 
are running a contest. The person 
who snapped the best picture of 
the weekend's Chelsea fireworks 
will get a special prize: A small fire
works demo in their very own back 
yard. Picture entries are due by 
Saturday Drop off your fireworks 
photo (include on back: your name, 
address, phone) to Vogel's Party , 
Store, located Just north of Chelsea 
oh MS2 at 2<M90 M-52 in Chelsea. 

Conference Center in Chelsea. For 
more information, contact Larry 
Doll at 734-260-1540, or email to 
ldoll710@msn.com. 

Cnslssa Farmers Market 
. The Chelsea Farmers Market is 
open on Saturdays from 8 a.m. until 
noon through October. The Market," 
a staple in Chelsea since 1990, is 
located on Park Street next to the 
Purple Rose Theatre. 

burglaries around the world. His 

¾Mv 1»'.*_«. -:——«- past success will enable inspector 
SIT CWOffta pf6S0lr» Clouseau to oepart^f Uwdream —piaccnf i074 
•ibBMiiiaiW .'• team comprised of the greatest vwwwi iwf" f Ink Panther 2 

i SRSLY Cinema's free summer 
fun series continues this week with 
the 2009 release "Pink Panther 2," 

team comprised of the greatest 
detectives of the affected countries, 
where he will be able to display his 
numerous talents across the world. 

All proceeds from SRSLY 

The Chelsea High School Class 
of 1974 is planning their 35th Year 
Reunion, to be held on Saturday, 
July 18 at the Comfort Inn & > 

FROMMflE&A FROM 

of waiting to receive content, it 
isjereating the content arid pre-< 
serving information for future 
generations," Harmer said. 
Collaboration is vital to the suc
cess of this project according to 

Harmer. The project will bring 
many organizations and people 
together to look at the history 
of Chelsea and visit moments 
critical to the community 

The Chelsea Community 
Foundation is a charitable 
endowment fund that provides 
an ongoing source of revenue 
for qualified and needed pro
grams and ac*' ' i s in the 

Chelsea community. Founded 
in December 1995, the Chelsea 
Community Foundation 
has a permanent charitable 
endowment of more than 
$1.3 million and has awarded 
more than $930,000 in grants -
to organizations working to 
improve the quality of life in 
Chelsea and surrounding com
munities; 

AND^ 
APPLIANCES 

1)0n't forget to get your propane tanks filled Here! 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

D E N T A L G R O U P 
Total 

• • • 

O F CHELSEA 
www.totaismllesdeiital.com 

Family. Cosmetic. General. 
Dr. Kelly Ann Scherr 
Dr. Steven Rodriguez 

AMUAMMVU. MetLife XAetna 1NITHO $ 
\\>w • N : 
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Legacy Assisted Living 
-%f§f & L^ends'llllf | 

Alzheimer's Center 

«#§ i • tfft 

- - ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ! 

(ia 

|UST 15 MINUTES FROM CHELSEA 
• LOCATED RIGHT OFF I-94 

• NO ENTRANCE FEE 
• Prices starling ai $2,1^) i>er month 

• 24-hour emergency (all system 
• l.kensed registered nurse on-site 

• Medication administration 
• Planned a< (ivilies 

* Ihree exceplional nu\ils daily 

7()4-2000 for your tour o f this 
state-of-the-art renter! ! 

I Lloyd 
GANTON 
RETIREMENT 

i CENTERS, INC. 

5025 Ann Arbor Road 
Jackson, MI 

517-7()-1-2000 
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Letters to the Editor 
Letters may te sent to Michelle 

com or mailed to Letters, 106 W 
Michigan Ave.* Saline, MI 4817* 

\ v \ v \ v . l K ' i n ; i i » c . u ) i i i 
«B«W/Wi :iJ*-« 

I t i 8 o u r p o l f c y t o r u n * p ^ 
letters to the editor that deal with 
local issues and are not personal 
attacks*. 

a 
iA 
-P 

| u l v ( ) , 2(HV) 

OUR TAKE: Editorial 
i, 
i> 

•, « „ * . , p i T ^ 0 I T « C T E O THE FIRST LEGiSUTlVS TPFfr V 
fOS*l POH 69.BQ CfNTER, VVg CALUO ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 
1 ; ; jFtH^RE^CTTHISTtNAtPEAt,TO0PR0WLy; ̂ ,' 
; ( J , JSNT A WORD TO DESCRIBE f t ' ; - ; ! i ; 

,, Peteoitk'bei^$foenaj i^^ 
, Mtforltseljtb^jfertftemetroarea. , - w / ' 1 -
f ¾w<£boGente*legts^atiQnfcasb^^ 

^ u ^ t f i h e s t a t e l ^ t w e v l t ^ , 
&UapjWtobet&e%"^ 
- *-""-^Ij^lKitwillbetheaartoneofferedtowljathag:•* 

notaU-^tubbor»«Wcoî cttjrfeinbert; 

Congress takes aim at tobacco !|BSss&wsabft^ 
O * w v w w * * m * ' ^ , / v w ,ii8Mifthedealist̂ ctedan4^ve;tpM, ^ ' ^ ^ P 

There was a time when one of the most pop
ular sayings in America culture was, "Smoke 
'em if you've got'em." -

If Congress has its wax there are going to v 
be fewer Americans doing just that 

The tobacco industry, once one of the most 
powerful lobbies in the world, appears to be 
slowly but surely losing the war against the 
anti-smoking campaigns. 
, Recently, the U.S. Senate voted overwhelm
ingly to slap federal regulation on the tobacco 
industry Nearly a decade ago, the FDA tried 
unsuccessfully to begin regulating nicotine 
as a drug, but the Supreme Court struck that 
down. Instead it put the burden squarely on 
Congress, stating thafthe FDA could not take 
such steps without Congressional approval 

In June, Congress didjust that The Senate 
vote; by a 3-to-l margin, echowl a similar 

upuntilnowasa 
less regulated prod
uct than lipstick or 
dog food Now, the 
FDA has a chance 
to turn the tables 
on the industry and 
don't be surprised if 
theydojustthat 

The Family 
Smoking Prevention 
and Tobacco Act 
hands the FDA a 
wide range of power 
^ the type of power 
the agency has usu- ' 

ally had with many of the other things we 
consume on a daily basis. 

It can now set standards for cigarettes, regit-

KARL 
ZIOMEK 

earUer vote bythe House. The passage was 
received warmly by President Barack Obama, 
whohappenedtobeaco-sponsorof theorigi-
nal bill before he left the Senate for the White 
House. 

It's hard to blame Obama or any other of • 
the supporters of the bill for attempting to 
regulate the tobacco industry According to 
published reports by the Associated Press and 
The New York Times, one in five people in the 
United States smoke, and more than 400,000 of 
themdie annually from some type of sniok-
ing-related disease, 

The president has an even deeper inter
est considering that big tobacco often uses 
menthol in its products and three^uarters of 
black smokers use those products. Blacks have 
a higher share of reported lung cancer in the 
country 

Tobacco, obviously one of the most danger
ous products on the market, has lived its life 

late chemicals and outlaw many tobacco tia-
vors. \Vithout flavors, anti-smoking campaign-' 
ers argue that it will be much more difficult to 
lure youngsters into the smoking habit 

And some of these moves could detract 
from the taste of tobacco products, therefore 
deterring users. 

It also enables the FDA to restrict advertis
ing of the products. 
. The biggest success would come if the FDA 

would ban the addictive nicotine from tobacco, 
but the law prevents the agency from doing so. 

Cigarette use has declined markedly over 
me last few years, falling four full percentage 
points between 1995 and 2005. According to 
published reports, the Congressional Budget 
Officehasestimatedthatthelegislation 
will reduce youth smoking by more than 10 
percentandadult smoking by rnorethan2 
percent over the next 10 years. 

The federal legislation comesatatime 

when states like Michigan have tightened the 
rope around the tobacco industry's neck with 
higher taxes and more and more smoke-free 
guidelines. State Sen. Raymond Basham, 
D-Taylocforinstance»hasled1hefightfi)r 
smol^free restaurants and bars during his 
termsin elected office, a campaign that has 
grown bigger and bigger teeth* . 

Not everyone agrees with more and more 
federal regulation, however One of Heritage 
Newspapers reporters, Rene Cizio, ranan, 
mternetblc>grecentiy about me impending 
legislation andthe response was very mixed, 
fromDownriveE 

Some people, wMe recognizing the harm 
of tobacco use, consider legislation against 
It infringing on their rights. One responder 
asked openly what the government was going 
to attack next alcohol sugar, etc.? He also 

V& ' ^ i m e t t 
: mb^ii igseledinawurtthat^edthelegis lat i^ > |hen-MayortoCwkri lau^ri tytove^the .Q^ , „ , 

, 11 i i s^fe , theCityC<^cl lhas iJBimA^Itdin8l»^ ?; f 
-jsamedecisiott., • , ' :,'',*''"-• ""$' 
-; ButCwMJsnowaeCityCounctito^ 
etfthela^iundfflgdeftLFomerC^^^ y 
Gonyers* who opposed the first Cobo deal, pleaaed guilty to;f -¾ 
accepting cash bribes and has resigned from counci l -doing} 
the right thing, for once. - ' " ^, 

TfteSgfrslatibn is badly needed torepair Cobo&nter < i V A, 
a f i # 6 e e p t h $ N o r ^ 
Detroit Auloshow organizers have s^dtheyneedalajrgeiv; 
cost-efficient facility for the 2011 show. 

• The newest legislation reportedly pi 

*t 
r 

1 i.'f 

noted the hypocrisy bfbanningsmokingsin 
somepublic places (restaurants, for instance) 
while letting it remain in others (casinos, for 
example), afi because money does alot of talk
ing. 

Actions like these give the critics more 
and more ammunition against the "Big 
Government" policies of Obama's new admin
istration. 

But is it really government intrusion? Or 
is it just righting a longtime wrong? Is it right 
tolet hundreds of thousands of people die 
each year because they have been lured into a 
horrible habit by a woefully under-regulated 
industry? 

I guess Tobacco Road is going to know what 
Motown feels like when the government gets 
involved. * 

Karl Zlomek is managing editor of Heritage 
Newspapers, He can be reached at 
letorriek@heritage.com " " 

pushingfor a suburban location as a backup plan. 
Lawmakers also have argued that a suburban location for J, 

the auto show is bott^tha^lMmg it to aether state a h d ^ 
$500|iu1y6ttlftr«^uetw iihowgener^ c:wU ;' ":, 
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GUEST COLUMN. Larry Cox , 

U.S. immigration 

Your Voice: letters to the Editor 
It will take more 
than new trains 

I enjoyed reading Kirk 
Steudle's editorial in the June 

_ 25 edition regarding high-speed 
rail between Southeastern 
Michigan and Chicago. 

As a train enthusiast with a 
specific interest in European 
railways' I would like nothing 
more than to see this become 
reality However, from a prag
matic standpoint, I think there 
are three elements that must 
be carefully considered for 
such a program to not only be : 
launched, but to be success
fully maintained, as well. 

Priority: A major differ^ -
ence between Europe's railway 
infrastructure and bur own is 
the priority placed on passen
ger rail travel versus freight • 
traffic. 

In Europe, passenger trains, 
have priority over freight. Mr. 
Steudle mentions the possibil
ity of speeds of 110 mph on the 
trip to Chicago. Is that speed 
sustainable, or will those bullet-
trains need to give way to slow, 

long, lumbering freight trains 
because those companies own 
the tracks? It happens fre
quently on the Detroit-Chicago 
linerightnow. 
L-Because o | the priority^ _ „ 
placed on passenger traffic 
in Europe, freight trains are 
required to give way to passen
ger trains, which then almost 
always arrive on time. Can we 
expect the same thing? . 

Infrastructure: European 
passenger traffic is extremely 

•convenient and useful in 
part because railway stations 
serve as transportation hubs 
in a much larger network of 
buses, interurban trains and 
streetcars. I would estimate 
that over a quarter of all 
addresses in a country like 
Germany are within walk
ing distance of some mode of 
toass-transit, ferrying them 
to the main train station, 
where the bullet trains wait to 
rush them to another major 
metropolis. 

From there, they again 
have a network of additional 
modes of transport to get to -

their final destination. What 
benefit is it to be at the train 
station Jn Detroit, Battle Creek 
or Jackson without a way of 
easily connecting to where ypu 
want to go? 

Can the train lure the busi
ness traveler away from the 
plane when there are no rental 
car faculties or hotel shuttles 
at the other end of the ride? 

Perception: I would ask 
everyone to take a moment and 
visualize a typica' customer of7 

trains in the United States. Did 
the afore-mentioned business 
traveler come to mind? How 
about a family going on vaca
tion or a few friends getting * 
away for theweekepdf 

Be honest My guess is that 
the majority of people would 
picture a college student going 
to/from school, or someone 
else without access to a can for 
financial reasons or otherwise. 

In Europe, rail travel is 
considered as acceptable 
aformof transport as any 
other, and offers users simi- , 
lar convenience to cars and 
airplanes. Train statiqns 

include business services, 
restaurants, shops and even 
hotels. They are located in 
the center of cities, notion 
the outskirts, and cater to 
everyone, Until we begin to 
perceive and promote rail ~ 
travel differently, it will not be 
embraced by those most able to 
help support it. 

I don't want to squash 
anyone's enthusiasm toward 
this project, and agree that 
it is time for high-speed rail 
to become a reality in this 
country. Mr, Steudle has my 
full support and respect for his 
efforts. But we must under
stand that i t i s in everyone's 
best interests for the project to 
emerge a long-term success, 
not just a one-time infusion of 
money for aconstructionproj-
ectAndthatrequiresmore 
than new trains and improved 
tracks. .•: 

Canton Rameke 
President 

European Train 
Enthusiasts Great takes 

Chapter 
Saline 

Coming to the United States was a "dream come true" for Deda 
Mafcaj. 

Now 42, D e ^ fled Albania 20 years ago after enduring five years 
in a hard labor camp, the culmination of years of persecution hel 
and his family suffered because of their anti-communist beliafc.; J 

He escaped,to Greece in 1992 and, with the helpof a charity in i 
Athens, made it to California, where he was granted refugee pro-' 
tection and became a lawful permanent resident, • :; 

Over the next five years, he cobbled together his American f 
dream, beginning with a minimum-wage job and eventually buy-j -
ing a dollar store. . d 

He met his wife, Nadia, a refugee from Afghanistan, and they 
hadthree children.:--••"-•- - - ' - — i * — 

Then a combination of bad luck and naivete tore Deda's ' -
American dream apart. He unwittingly bought a stolen car and he 
falsified his income on ahome loan application upon the encourt,. 
agement of his loan officer. i 

After servmg 16 months m jail for his crimes, he was immediate
ly placed m immigration detention in Arizona. There, he spent the 
next four years fightingdeportation unti} he was finally released) 
onbondlate lastyear. p 

PL m m 
©2009 

mm>f**r 

"NOW GO OUT THERE AND COME UP WITH 
MORE HIDDEN FEES FOR OUR CUSTOMERS." 

US. iimiiigration detention system: immigrants imprisoned for î 
months before gettir^ a hearing and sometimes years before a 9 
decision; abuse from criminal prisoners; suicides. 
. By the time Deda was released, his business had failed. I 
' Amnesty International's recent report, "Jailed Without Justice," 

details the U.S. immigration detention system, a purgatory of legal 
limbo where the core American value of due process does not 
appw - ' ; o .: 

On any given night, Imniigrations and Customs Enforcement t 
warehouses more than 30,000 immigrants in prisons and jails—a 
number that has tripled in the past 12 years. 1 

Among them, surely, are imnugrants who havs committed 3 
deportable offenses or are undocumented—but the jailed also g . 
mclude lairge numbers of legal r^rmanent residents, individualsj 
seeking protection from political or religious persecution; survt-s 
w r s c l torture ajid human traffickmg, U.S. citizens mistakenly 
ensnared in immigration raids, and parents of US. citizen chil* >\ 
drea.•- ...••.'•'. ••/.•'";"': -. /a ' 

mvestigative news reports have exposed a litany of human ;t; 

rights abuses in the detention facilities, including physical vio- A 
-lencei the:.tue of̂ restraints; tod-substandard h^calca^Wles 
m detention, inimigrants and asylum seekere are often unable te 
obtainthe legal assistance necessary to prepare viable claims for, 
adversailal and complex roiui proceedings. : ^ 

Sometimes they cannot even make a simple phone call to ot 
doounents that would prcve they should go free. Some immi 
become so desperate at me prosp^ of m definite detention 1 
th6y agree to deportation despite valid claims. 

Amnesty Internationalhas launched a campaign to pressure otr 
government to honor its human rights obligations. Legislation is 
needed so that detention is used only as a measure of last resort, 
after non-custodial measures, such as reporting requirements or 
reasonable btihd have failed. 

Uwmakers who fear anti-imniigrant backlash might (»iisid^ 
me secondary benefits to honorir^ our moral imperatiw-- the 
average ojstrfdetainingamigrant is $96 per person/p^^ 
while alternatives to detention cost as M e as $12 per peraon/pe 

measured by inimigrants' appearance in immigration courts for 
removal hearings. 

For more than a decade, the federal govenmient has imderwri 
ten the unchecked expansion of ICE'spower The result is adetei 
tion system riddled with inconsistencies, errors and widespread 
human rights violations. Tens of thousanasrf lives hang in the 
balance. The time has come for the US. government to apply the 
rtile;of lawto those withinlts ownbordersi 

laity Cox Is executive director ĉ  Amnesty International UŜ  
. Bounded m m Amnesty foternational is a Nobel Pri2ewinnin 

iactmstoi ronwithmorethanlminiOfl 
worldwide. 

t ...: : i 
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Local Honors 
Rachel Howell, daughter of Steven 

andDebra Howell of Dexter, was among 
Valparaiso University students who 
recently returned &om a ICKlay trip to 
Tanzania; where they launched what 

'"be at least afive-year relationship 
a village facing health and land 
Nation due to problems with its 
canal system. 

traveled with seven other students and 
an engineeringprofessor to the village 
of Masaera, where they assessed the 
scope of the project and sought to gain 
the support of its people. 

Alex Williams, president of EWB and 
a junior civil engineering major from 
Fargo, ND., emphasizes the need to 
recognize unique cultural issues, i t was 
important to learn about the physical . 
problems of the village's water canal, 
but it was more valuable to learn about 
the culture and the real root of theprob-

^m^^^^"wmm: 
Over the next year, Valpo's Engineers 

Without Borders chapter will research 
the best designs for improving the canal 
and create an educational program so 
the community is prepared to maintain 
the canal network themselves. 

KatherineHardcastle of Chelsea 
was awarded the top student in the 
major award from Grand Valley State 

University Hardcastle is a graduate of 
Chelsea High School and is the daughter 
of Deb and Jeff Hardcastle. 

She received the undergraduate 
award from the Anthropology program. 
At the undergraduate level, candidates 
for departmental honors must have 
earned at least 85 credits with a grade-
point average of 3,5 or higher 

- . . > - . • ' v • • - • ' • * • . , 

MollyHarrisreceivedherJD. from the 
Universityof'DetroitMercy School of * 
Law onMay 8. She is a2000 graduate of 
ChelseaHighSchoolanda2001graduate 
of EasternMichigan University 

Thomas E.Rich of Dexter, Nicole 
M.BougherofChekea, and Rachel 
M. Kurkowski and AUieS. Ramirez of 

Gregory were named to the Dean's List 
at Northern Michigan University for the 
Winter 2009 semester. 

Kendall Goode of Dexter was named 
to the Dean's List at the Savannah 
College of Art and Design in Savannah, 
Ga. for spring quarter 2009. Full-time 
undergraduate students who earn a 
grade-point average of 3.5 or above for 
the quarter receive the recognition. 
Goode is a sequential art major and is 
seeking a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree. 

' * 

Chelsea's Erin Kathleen Doyle, 
Bridget BriannFelesky, Amanda 
Elizabeth Galarowic, Anna Luisa Marie 
Lussier and Kaitlyn Paige Williams, 
Grass Lake's Mary Kate C.Setta, along 
withDexterVReneeAltrogge.'Eric 

James Borregard, Christina Dale Deny • 
Danielle Elizabeth Gretz, Jennifer Lynn 
Heldt and Sarah Elizabeth Lovely were 
named to Madonna University's Dean's 
List in recognition for superior aca
demic achievement during the winter 
2009term. 

» 

Phi Sigma Theta recently announced 
that Elliot Marshall, the son of Tim and 
Emily Marshall of Chelsea, became a 
member of Phi Sigma Theta National. 
Honor Society at Indiana University in 

* Bloomington, Ind. Phi Sigma Theta is 
a national honor society dedicated to 
recognizing and rewarding academic . 
achievement in undergraduates at insti
tutions of high learning. 

Marshall is a 2008 graduate of Chelsea 
HighSchool. ' 
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COBO 
FROMPAttfrA 

Patterson says the suburban 
option could still (xxmr if hotel 
and liquor taxes that would 
pay for a Cobo expansion and 
renovation fall below the level 
needed to complete the work in 
the time available. A suburban 
option, he says, also is cheaper 
by about half. 

The county executive says 
' that with revenue down in 
this economy, Tm not sure 

. the (hotel and liquor taxes) 
are going to generate enough 
money that will be required 
to expand Cobo in the city of 
Detroit" , V 

However, with a different City 
Council and legislation that 

gives new Mayor Dave Bins veto 
power, the likelihood remains 
that Cobo will be renovated and 
the auto show will remain in 
Detroit 

When Detroit rejected the 
first legislative proposal for 
Cobo Center, we called the move 
"stupid" by those who opposed 
it. 

If they reject this final deal, 
there probably isn't a word to 
describe theaction. 

So, we hope the experts are 
correct and that the city council 
will accept this new plan, or 
at least the mayor has enough' 
clout to veto a negative response 
from the council and push the 
plan through. 

Enough time and energy have 
been wasted on this project so 
critical to the metro area and 
tnestate. 

FROM PAGE 4-A 

.Thecar 
from 3 to 8 p.m. 

"We kept a lot of the enter
tainment from last year that 
people seemed to enjoy, Racenis 
said. 

With the broil a week away, . 
Racenis said volunteer coordi
nating is well under way. 
| "Most of the committees are 
Jretty much taken care of," 
he said. "We had a pre-broil 
meeting last week to make sure 
Everything was in place. 
* "Most of mecommittee 
chairmen have been doing this 
for years, so we have beo well 
prepared for this year." 

Racenis said one obstacle the 
broil faces is setup at Alumni 
Field. 

"With the community fair 

have less than a week to break 
down the fair on Saturday and 
begin setting up for the broil 
before Thursday" he said. 'It's 
a fairly aggressive task to do. 
There is certainly a lot of work 
that goes on the days before the 
brouV' ."•; : 
. As for the actual day of the 
event, Racenis said he expects 
everything to run smoothly. 
w- "Last year we had to replace 
a lot of the equipment that was 
ruined when our trailer caught 

•9cn fire," he said. "This year, we 
oare in better shape and the new 
equipment will keep us moving 
quicken" 

To help facilitate the crowds, 
Racenis said two lines would be 
established. 
j "The eating line will be 
Vernon Street and the take-

L.oirt iihfrwillbeon-Wolverine-
I^treet,"he8aid. ' 

Those placing large carryout 
- orders (more than 20) can call 

428-7722 in advance. 
e Parking for the broil will 
be at Manchester Middle 
School, 710 E. Main St A 

; shuttle bus will run con
tinuously throughout the 
event 
7 Handicapped parking -

for the event is available 
in the parking lot behind 
the Nellie Ackerson School 
Administration Building 
at the corher of Vernon 
and Wolverine streets, 
across the street from the 

main entrance to Alumni 
Memorial Field. ~ 

Racenis said proceeds from 
this year's broil have not been 
determined yet 

madeany-x_ 
allocation yet" he said. "The 
Chicken Broil chairman will 
entertain proposals from com
munity groups later in the 
year." 

Racenis said no decisions on 
Chicken Broil funding would be 
made until early 2010. 

"The basic philosophy of the 
Chicken Broil is we want to sup
port large significant projects, 
he said. 

Some of the past projects 
that have received donations 
included $40,000 to the Barn D 
Raisers for the play structure in 
Carr Park and donations to the 
village for the purchase of Chi-
BroPark. 

"We expect to make a sig
nificant donation back to the 
community again this year," he 
said. 

Tickets forthe Chicken Broil 
are on sale and can be pur
chased from local Manchester 
businesses. Advanced tickets 
are $8. Tickets mau be pur
chased the day of the event for 
$9. ' 

For more information on the 
CMckeh PwUrvisit ww-inan:--
chesterchickenbroil.org. 

u 
Chicken 

Broil Dinner 
Macon United 

Methodist Church 

11964 Macon Hwy. 
In the Village of Macon 

July1V2009 
4:30-6i30 P.M. 

8.50 - Adu l t s 
4.!>0 - Ch i l d 

A<)t' -I 10 

8.00 - Sen iors 
li.iinn I trr 

Carryowts Ava i lab le 
Call (5 17)'123 8270 

J 's Tree Tr imming & R e m o v a l , INC. 

• Fully Insured > Free Estimates 
• Expeiiencedl Climber 

•.^IHmming . • land & Lot Qeanlng 
•Tfce Removal «Brush Chipping 
• StumpGrindfag • Wood Hauling 
» Hrewobd Delivery • Tree Repair 
• StormDamage 'Pruning 

Jaaon Godfrey, Owner 'Operator 
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734-260-0497 cell • 734-449-5318 
L. 

MUST SELL 
Fixer Uppers 

Bank Foreclosures 
Relocations/Estates 

Distress Sales 

Free List w i t h Pictures 
www.A2Pistress.com 

The Argf r Group KW Realty 
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Tickets @ Zou Zou's, Cranesbill Books, CCA or 
New Chelsea Market. VIP tix @ CCA or The Common Grill. 
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MARK OBERLY' S 
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION 

Saturday, July 18,2009 at 10:00 A.M. 
legatee! Alt Ntk* Pa* , NewpeH I M N I • M M T M , Ml 

. S.M;A.T.E A. Antique Tractor & Engine Show 
(Exit 21 off I-76,2½ rnl. west, near Telegraph Rd. & 1-275) . 

I tems Wanted: Tractors, trucks, tools. 
trailers, equipment antique & barn primitives 

Any kind of farm-related items, antique or new 

ConBlgnmentscan be brought In Wednesday, July ii 12:00 • 8prĥ  
or Thursday, July16 & Friday, Juh/J7,9:30am - 8pm. 

\ Absolutely nô  contlflnmefrti accepted day of sale (Saturday). 
' Loader tractor available on auction 

: A u c t t o t w r t r ^ ^ 
:, /^ procwds go to the Antk̂ wTrac!of& Engine Club. 

MARK OBERLY. AUCTIONEER 
U' • Hcxisofiolc) • F.oiv. • Complete Sor-vic<1 • Dund>><>. Ml 
( /34) 777.()4f>1-r.oJI ot (734) 279-2233•home 
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DOWNTOWN CHELSEA! 
BUY TICKETS ON LINE @ 

helseacenterforthearts.org 
GET TICKETS BY PHONE @ 734-433-2787. 

http://chesterchickenbroil.org
http://www.A2Pistress.com
http://www.pinrkoborlyHiictions.com
http://helseacenterforthearts.org
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Montange expressed grati
tude to the community for the 
wonderful "surprise." . 

"I cued it out of some people, 
but I didn't know it was goin&to 
be this big," he said with a wry 
smile and a fun attitude. Tve 
seen the Rolling Thunder on 
television, and the patriot guard 
comes out and they do things for 
these guys... I never thought it 
would be me, but here we are." 

Being amongst comrades who 
understand what Mohtange has 
been through in war obviously 
meant a lot to him. 

Being out of Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center in . 
Washington D.C, is a big deal 
for a young man who does not 
intend to halt his plans for any
thing. 

Montange had a choice in 
the hospital: keep what of his 
leg doctors could save and pos
sibly remain in the hospital for 
anywhere from seven years to 
a full decade or give upwhat 
remained of the limb for a shot 
at getting his life back on track. 
;• "They said they wpuld have 
to take it all off eignt months 
after I got wounded," he said. 
:"They tried to save it. Then I 
made a decision... just cut it off 
so I can get out - seven years of 
being in the hospital of I can get 
out of the hospital and get on 
iwith my life* What would you 
rather do?" 

Itwouldhavebeenasimpler 
decision had he made it without 
considering the opinions of close 
family members. "My mother 
didn't agree," Montange admitted, 
i He's still taking life as it 
.comes, By the end of the month 
u" itangewulretttm404he—-
•military for two months before 
leaving again. 
; He hopes the federal gov
ernment will grant him the 
necessary security clearance 

Trouble 
Understanding? 

C/S Hearing 
Rick Benson, BC-H1S 

Ml license #350\p02979 
your local hearing professional 
can help find a solution. Your 
problem may just be earwax. 

Call 734-475-9109 
134 West Middle St, Ste. A 'Chelsea 

{Limited Time Offer; 
I If $1,29500 i 
; W % on any 100% Digital J 
• ' Tarpa Pro from R|XT©ht# • 
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TRUNK 
SHOW 

J u l y 9 th 1PM-8PM 
•V; Julfy-UP 

1 0 A M - 4 : 3 0 P M 

Roiling Thunder roare through town with police escort during Sights & Sounds with Miles 
Mor r to^ en route to Itie America U g ^ 

to go to work for the National 
Reconnaissance Office where he 
can simultaneously continue to 
serve his country and earn his 
own way through a life that he 
builds with his own power. -

Montange, a staff sergeant 
in his 11th year in the Army at 
the time of the accident was 
serving his third tour of duty 
in Iraq. He had re-enlisted in 
July of 2007 with the intention 
of getting a fall 20 years of 
military service to his country 

on his record.: 
On his third tour, Montange 

was the lead scout for convoys 
delivering equipment where it 
was needed. He was scouting 
for explosives when he sus
tained his injuries. 

For now the 31-year-old 
Chelsea native is going to just 
take iteasy and enjoy the com
pany of friends,and family. 

When asked about the first 
thing someone said to him 
in person upon his return, 

Montange couldn't recall any 
one thing. He just remembered 
a feeling of warmth and wel
come from everybody 

He does remember his first 
thought: "Ifs just like coming 
home any other time, aside 
from tonight... driving into 
Chelsea for me was just like 
driving into Chelsea for (any
body else).-

"My injury is old news.., I'm 
done now, it's time to get a job 
and get on with life." 
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Anyone for 
some lea? 
• Rose Cottage in Chelsea cele
brated Chelsea's 175th birthday on 
June26witha children's tea party 
Ann Arbor author and illustrator 
Karen Dean read her latest book* 
' TdttyKate'slea Party," toayoung 
atidienoeof distinguished boys 
andgiris, dressed in their finery 
"while sipping tea and lemonade. 
Kidsdressedupinfeatherboas, 
heart necklaces, wearing their fin
est tea wear whiledeoorating heart 

- shaped sugar cookies with pink 
icing andgreen decorating geL 
( Dean told the children about 
the importance of coloring and . 
drawingpictures.it was howher 
career as an artist began. The 
author autographed books which 
•were piuthased at the party ifKitty 
Kate'sTea Party1'is Dean's first 
(bookin the "Celebrate Life" series 
jwithalif&skillthemeof having 
fnmevenmoughensrythingmight 
•hot go exactly as planned. 
, MiltonCampbell,formerowner 
of Huron Camera, tookpicturesof 
the event gr^each childapic-
rorennemory to keep. Another tea 
P ^ wm be held during Chelsea's 
SurnmerPest on Friday July 24 at 
11 ajr^ reservations can be made 
at Rose Cottage, 734-272-2015. 
: Rose (Mage alsohostedanold-
fasWor̂ lemffliade stand manned 
DyownerEdnaMiddteton's 
grandkids,Madison,DacMalloret 
Sydney and Eli and their Utah 
icousins, Hannah, Nolan, Josh 
and Matthew The stand was ' 
made by MidoTetcn's brother, Jim 
Middteton, owner of McCeDand 

Tea Party peopte Included (left 
to right) Hannah Brown, Haley 

Braun, Karen Dean, MaHore 
Downer and Sydney Yount 

every 1 ¾ 
i r * 'i J>' v tjif-f 

• Purchase 3 Beads, 4th to FREE 
• Purchase Designer Clasp & 

Sterling Silver Bracelet la FREE 
• Other In-Store Specials Both Days 

132 N. MAIN ST • BROOKLYN, Ml 49230 
517-5924246 

MilhvorkinVassarandher 
brdther-m-law, retired Air Brace 
CoL Dick Howard 

The young entrepreneurs will 

onadeevery Thursday evening 
during the Chelsea Sounds and 
Sights. ( 

Remodeling 
or building? 

Rent your own waste container - compare and save! 

Nofloinzhairshop.com 

vi l lage plaza I Chelsea / 475 -7411 
~ call or walk in ~ 

frighten: 7000 Grand River Rd. (acro$s from Rollemma) 
iHOifcte Mort. thfbuflhThuf*., HI 1dpmfri,4Sat 

DONATE: 9-9 Mon. through Sai & SUNDAY 11-5 • Tax receipt available upon requett at time of donation. 
For Information: (866) GIVE-TOO • (866) 4 4 9 4 8 6 6 • wvAV.SolAmiyThrift.com 

• 10*40 cubic yard containers 
• Maximum recycling of materials 
•• Construction LEEJ> certification 

• Free container estimates 

Convenient drop?off services open to the public! 

• l ight and heavy waste 
•Construction debris 
• Remodeling waste 

Drop-Off 
Waste Services 

5 cubic yards for 
the price of 4 

Must present coupon-
Coupon expires ,7-31-09 

tnlt 1 dot 

Michigan's only nonprofit construction and demolition recycler 
Prompt and reliable service to keep your project on track 

Locally-owned and operated since 1950 

roll-off containers, inc 
OPERATED BY RECYCLE AhfN ARBOR 

7 8 9 1 Jackson Road, just west of Bilker Road 
(734) 42G-2280 • (800) 897 -4055 

www.calvertsrol loff .com 
Monday-Friday 7-4:30 • Saturday 7 2 

• v . 

* M M M M M I 

http://drawingpictures.it
http://Nofloinzhairshop.com
http://wvAV.SolAmiyThrift.com
http://www.calvertsrolloff.com
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a awaits Beach settlement responses court date 
BySmpalton 

Lima Township officials 
1 make a determination 

\ Monday whether or not 
> pursue fee case of Beach, 
taHpwaTownship inthe 
"ichigan Supreme Court 

^ot fared well in Washtenaw 
DuntyXHrcuft Court or the 
tichigan Appellate Court; in 
ictithe appellate court filed 
i terse reconsideration denial 
pnJUnel8jU8t a month after 
ulingthat Beach's claim on 
ie property through adverse 

sion was legal 

In the letter Lillich makes 
what hetefers to as a "final 
attempt" to settle the case with 
3wch. 

Lillich, on the township's 
behalf asked Beach to "agree 
to cooperate with the Township 
and the State Attorney 
General's office in seeking 
to vacate the published deci
sion of the Court of Appeals 
in tins matter to avoid any 
potential tUture implication 
it may have on Land Division 
Act cases and forgive and/or 
release the Township from 

The township filed the case 
with the appellate court on 
Dec. $ 2M after circuit court 
Judge Shelton ruled that 
Beach's adverse possession 
claim was valid due to the fact 
that Harford Village was plat
ted before Michigan was orga
nized into a state and that the 
township had not up to that 
point dedicated or developed 
the platted streets on which 
120 feet of Beach's perimeter 
fence sits, j 

Lillich argued in the appel
late court that guidelines set 
forth in the Michigan Land 
Division Act of 1967 support 
the township's claim to the 
platted roads, but the court 
ruled the claim "an invasion 
of a legally protected property 
interest" in its May ruling. 

The decision to move for
ward is incumbent upon how 
Florence Beach and her attor
ney Peter Flintoft respond to a 
settlement offer sent by town-
snip attorney Victor lillich. 

Townsbip..." 
In return he offered that 

"the Township (would) file 
and bear the financial burden 
of filing an appropriate plat 
vacation action to vacate all 

, or certain specific portions of 
the Harford Village plat which 
will allow (Beach) to gain title 
to all of North Street east of 
Cross Street, the northerly 33 ' 
feet of North Street north of 
Block I in the plat, and 33 feet 
of the easterly half of Cross 
Street east of Block I in the 
plat." 

The letter was sent after the 
• township board voted to do so 
on June 29 at a special meet- . 
ing, Last Monday the board 
held another special meeting 
on whether or not to pursue 
the case further, but decided to 
wait until the response dead
line for their settlement offer, 
which is tomorrow, 

Beach said she is not enticed 
by the township's settlement 
offer. 

"in 2006, Judge Shelton sent 

us into roejttaW" Beach 
explained, 'After three and a 
half hours, I made (the town
ship) a generous offer: Thirty-
three feetprivate ingress-
Center Road running along 
their first lot up to the second. 
That would keep the integrity 
ofthreeofourtrails; 

.''Whatthey want is.. . not 
only the thirty-three feet I 
offered in 2Q06, but also its 
continuation until it meets 
the thirty-three feet running 
north and south coming out 
on Jackson Road. They want 
me to help them get the appel
late court published decision 
reversed as it would make it , 
much more difficult for cases 
in the future (for them), and 
theywantmetoforgtothe , 
money they owe me? / 

TbwnshipSupervisor ' 
Kenneth Unterbrink 
says either the Michigan 
Attorney General's office 
or the Michigan Township 
Association, which recently 
sent a letter of support to Lima 
Township officials for their 
case, could file an amicus brief 
on the township's behalf. 

An amicus brief is a letter 
filed on behalf of a party to 
a court case in that party's 
behalf, which can be consid-
ered by the presiding judge. 
Theoretically the attorney gen
eral's office or the MTA could 
further file evaluation docu
ments or even testify in the 
case, as a result of the filing. 

The MTA would only file if 
for some reason the attorney 
general's office did not, he 

Letters to the Editor 
: We were driving . 

ttao^dwntovmChelseaon 
Thiu^eveningwimourhero, 
Staff Sgt MikeMontagne,finaQy 
returning home fromhis military 
Service, ft was very heartwarming 
to see thelarge number of people 

bomsfiesofthestreetwav-
takingpicftiresto welcome 

lmingbc 
mgaMt 
Mike home, 

TheresWentsof Chelseaarethe 
Iwwtti ' ' 

oesD 
Thank yousomuch to the 

TbwnsWpsuDstati(HLReallxlast 
timelcheckedDexterViBagewas 
mWashtenawCountyandithap-
pened in the county andlreported 
Htothecountysheriff ' 

Solguessitsarealwasteofmy 
time to report crimes that happen 
to me county sheriff 

lean see why people speed and • 
run stop signs and almost run 
pecpteoff theroadinthiscountx 
because the county sheriff could 
care less, if they didn't see it hap
pen. -

PoliceDepailrnentfbrprovid-
ing the police esctxl, the Chelsea 

kan Legion, the Patriot 
I R i t o Rolling Ttunder 

Mike 
and -

it. Gary B Alton 
Dexter 

toires of people mat really don't 
care abcut our local community 
and its true needs. 

The ongoing inconveniences 
caused by light-headedpolitical 
aumorib^decia^vvnat'sbest 
fbrtheDexterarealeadsmeto 
giveagood suggestion for the next i_ 
project tl^wffl further cause driv-
ingaroundhere tobeacontinuing 
nightmare. 

Lets burndownihe buildings 
thatallowthesewrongheaded 
folks to sit in and come up with 
these ridiculous ideas. That way we 
can stop this nonsense, and, wow, 

oaf* 
bKEla ine ( Q^(PeNin)#^ 

, nicviemDexta;July2)concerning 
Leslie Graham 

. Dexter 

Kevin Iampron 
Howell 

l b the Editor Ithoughtyouwere 

fttjm whichever law enfbrce-
niehtagencyyoureporteditto. • 
IwascomingdownDexter-Ann 
ArborRoadthismorningwhenl 
hadaredVWJettaGTIpassmeon 
acVDuWelineandcutmeoff.Iflhad 
notswervedtotherighthewould 
of ran into me. 

IreportedthistotheCounty 
Sheriff (big mistBke>at the Dexter 
suhstationwimmedescr^jtion 
of me car and plate number and 

hmi) and was toMthat if they didn't 
seetthappenu^mereiswDthing 
thattheycandoaboutit 

Iherealferceofdusismatit 
happenedmScioTownsmpandif 
IwantedtofUeacomplaintagamst 
theguyandgivemynameand 
addressmcourtai^testiryagainst 
lutolwuldhavetoflleitattneScio 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan n, D.C. 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study to Chiropractic Pediatrics 

Hours: M,W,TH,F-9:30am-6:30pm 
/•--'^^^^••••••''••Xtlite•8ai^|il2i^1'''. v:1'': 

(734)475*2932 
EmaU:drjimduncan@hotmafl.com 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

PSI 

FARMtRSBSfcWf'* 
M A R K E T 

.¾¾^. 

A ' >v-

THE DEXTER FARMERS MARKET 

*&* 

XAPKJICK ORCHARDS • BAKED QOOPg. FUDGE, APPLE BUTTER, FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
• M'LAPTS- HANDMADE SOAPS, SALVES & BALMS 
* BROWN FAMILY • GRILLING RUBS, JAMS, BIRD HOUSES 
- MAUREEN LQCHEY - STONEWARE !>OtTEI^ 
» Li? fiflLLMNPEEA 61MB ̂ 'JEWELRY • . 
« TWIN PEAKS WALKING TEAM -JOURNALS. PHOTO 

ALBUMS, JEWELRY 
'KEUYfAMlLY, - MAPLE SYRUP 
opEXTERQLASS-QLASS JEWELRY 
••imm FAMILY- CRAFTS, JEWELRY & PRODUCE 9 •wHuyg WKfAgfe mt) 'fpom " 'iwmi'^ -— *£LMJ£& 
•idAMlMJLii 

lAKBi-P^DUCE 
KETTLECORN 

^flREYSTONEPARM-TUESPArB ONLY-SHEETS 
MIlK CHEESE & OTHER SHEEP PRODUCTS 

« 8HAGBARK KNOLL FARM - TUESPArS ONLY -
FRUITB&VE©ETABLES, PLANTS 

i ME MAKM I SAIUKCMYS M~)0 A.M. 1:00 V.U. OR WWW Mb 4:00 V.U. K) 7:00 KM. 
I OCAWV ON Al PINI f?VRF-:r:T IN [MAUIIf lit. D0WN10WN DVXK.K 

Nl WVi NOOKO W[ IXOMi. • \0K M(M: INfOKMAflON CAM 7MA26-IVM)?)WJ 

added. 
Unterbrink said that he and 

Lillich "are still open for nego
tiations." 

, "We've taken all of the steps 
' we thought we could take/'he 

said "We formally made an 
offer to the plaintiffs, and even 
as our attorney explained; even 
if we would withdraw, it still 
leaves the issue out there of the 
plat" 

The question of how to pro
ceed with the rest of the platted 
village and how others living 
in the plat would vacate it if 
they wished to needed to be 
addressed before the case could 
be put tores! 

"Who's going to pay taxes 
• and how do you assess taxes on 
those people using road right 
of ways now," Unterbrink said. 
"There (are) all of these issues 
outthere." 

Lima Township Trustee Don 
Laird was the only board mem
ber who didn't want to take the 
case to the state supreme court 
atalL 

Laird says he would like to 
sit down "at the negotiating 
table" to work out a resolution 
and exit of,the township from 
the court battle, above and 
beyond the settlement letter 
and Friday deadline. 

"It might be two or three 
years before this gets settled 
(in the courts)," Laird said. 
"My opinion (is) that I voted 
against (going to the state . 
supreme court) because I can't 
see spending another bundle of 
money" 

While he would like to see 
a settlement Laird said the "" 

plat issues would have to be 
addressed in a settlement 
in case a developer were to 
purchase land in and around 
the Harford Village plat-one 
scenario in which the township 
could face unforeseen conse
quences as a result of the case 
ruling as it stands, aiccording to 
township officials. 

Laird says he has been 
against pursuing the case in 
court alter being defeated in 
circuit court since, the very 
beginning. 

"I sat in court all day at Ann 
Arbor and we got beat down 
there," he said. "Then (we)had 
a special board meeting at the 
township, (and) the township 
attorney said he thought he 

could win if he could appeal 
(the circuit court decision) 
...and I was totally against 
(that)," 

Laird said he had a feeling 
the township would lose in the 
appellate court and he said 
he feels the same about the 
township's chances in the state, 
supreme court. *.. 

"The dollar signs just keep , 
going higher and it isn't getting 
anybody anywhere/' 

The township will hear a 
motion on whether or not to 
proceed with the case during • 
their regular board meeting a t . 
7:30 p.m. Monday The munici
pality has until July 29 to pur
sue further action in the state 
supreme court 

This year it's time for a workout 
that really works. . 

JOIN NOW 

REST OF THE SUMMER ON US 

Backhoe 
& Bobcat vr:* 

Excavation 
Services 

Wylie's Rental & 
Excavation, Inc. 

Dexter 

734-426-5092 
Dally and Weekly Rates Available 

We Deliver 

Visit the NEW Sprint Store 
We Offer Sprint And Nextel Service 

ackBerry i 
ve or Pearl i 

i h 
I 

r! 

zz n r "iz zzriz zzr n 
•* BZ i^* i^g; 

Accessory 
w/Every New 

i 
i 
I-

11̂ -̂ ¾^¾ 

^T T "" " J^1 • Customers may be eligible 
I 

I 
I 
1 

^•C^M^U/i 
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lor Sprint Premier 
Customers may be eligible 

. for FREE upgrades 
I • FREE Phones available with 
| new activation and $150 
] upgrades (certain kinds) 
) • Samsung 2400 only $19.99 

with now activation or $150 
upgrade vf/^f :^-:^^ 

> Our store offers free/friendly 
consultations 

283 S. Zeeb Road •Ann 

734-213-0088 

mailto:drjimduncan@hotmafl.com
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To place A 
Deiilh Notice 

Please call 
* / / - 0 0 0 - . . 1 . 

oi I a \ t o 
1-S77-213-2987 

, BOBINSKI, F1ELEN 
t IRENE (MEIGS); age 81; of 
Waterville, Ohio; passed 
away peacefully into the 
comfort of her Lord on 
June 27, 2009. She was a 
Saline resident for 8 years 
and a member of St. An
drew the Apostle Catholic 

. Church. She was a gifted 
artist and porcelain doll 
maker. Helen was active in 
the Saline Senior Center 
where she participated in 
the wbodcarving club. She 
leaves behind many loving 
relatives, special -close 
friends/ and cherished 
neighbors. To honor the 

GROHS, MILDRED; age 86; GUENTHER, RALPH ,N.; of 
of Colorado Springs, CO, Chelsea, Mil age 78; passed 

last wishes of Helen, no and Pinckney, MI; passed away on Thursday, July 2, 
Public Services will be away Monday, June 29, of 2009, at the. University of 
held. For more details and 
to express condolences to 
the family, please visit -.'. 
•ww,w,totefloerematipn.CTm 
and sign the online guest-
book. . •' 

BRUDON, WILLIAM L. 
"BILL"; of Chelsea, MI; age 
87; died Monday, July 6, 
2009, at Silver Maples. Ser
vices pending. Arranger 
ments by Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home, Chelsea. -

natural causes. She is sur- Michigan Hospital in Ann 
vived by her daughter, Dis- Arbor. He was born on 
trict Court Judge Deborah July 22, 1930, in Chelsea, 
J. Grohs, and her husband, the son of ErneSt and Otil-
Roger Tucker of Colorado la (Fritz) Guenther. Ralph 
Springs; her son, Jeff lived in Chelsea his entire 
Grohs and his partner, Ray life and'owned a photogra*-
Luna, of Palm Springs, CA; phy studio in Chelsea for 
Mildred is survived by one 50 years, taking over Ray 
sister, Rena Braden of- Knickerbocker's studio, 
Seattle, WA; she is '„also He was an'avid sportsman, 
survived by a large extend- gourmet cook and member 
ed family and many pre- of the American Legion 
cious friends throughput and the Chelsea Rod and 
the country. Mildred was Gun Club. Ralph sis sur-

• „ „ „ „ „ «»-mrY*T preceded in death by her vived by his two brothers, 
i ^ ^ ? H ^ ^ v : v - - A - - ^ ^ « ^ » - ^ t o b « n d » : Frank^-EarUPateiciaWJuenther of 

™ I ! J „ . i s e a V /MJ Mildred and Frank met in Jackson and Dean (Sheri) 
«£LW ; d i e5F!?d aP l ' Greenville, MS, where Guenther of Gregory; two 
2009;. at the Chelsea Re- F r a n k ^as-stationed ;as a sisters-in-law, Ruth 
tirement Community. She flight instructor for the Guenther of Chelsea and 
XSli *? o r \ SfP tem, e r«37 ' United States Air Force. Gwen Guenther of Port 
1909 in Dodgeyiile, Wis- M i i d r e d w a s employed as a Charlotte, FL; and many' 
eohslri, the daughter• of registered nurse; They nieces arid nephews. He 
James E. and Winifred married in 1944 and were was preceded' In death by 

married for 49 years until his parents, his brothers, 
Frank's death. Mildred Paul, Elton and Roy, his 
and -Frank -made: their- -sister, Ruth Ann Schantz, 
home in Pinckney, MI, and two nephews, Ricky 
where they raised their Guenther and Mark 

. B • . , . . : .. ,, two children. Together Schantz. A Memorial Ser-
gree from the University of t h e y r a n a f a m i J y business, vice will beheld Saturday, 
%oi)8ln.ShewasaBi«ni-' F r a n k G r o h s Chevrolet in July 11, 2009, at 11 a.m. 
ber of The Church of Jesus p e x t e r > MI> f o r nearly; from the Staffan-Mitchell 
Christ of Latter Day Saints three "decades. They en- Funeral Home. Burial will 
in Chelsea:, in 1970, she joyed aa eventful life full follow at Oak,Grove Ceme-

of travel, golf and great tery. The family will re
times spent with family ceive friends at the funer-
and friends. Mildred en- a 1 home on Saturday from 
Joyed gardening aiid tak- 10 amTTihtil the time of 
ing up every possible hob- service. Memorial contri-
by that exists. She was.de-"butions may be made to 
scribed by her friends as the Chelsea Rod and Gun 
the most loyal friend there Club, 
cniilri hp. Mildred was al- » 

wLaXnW 1Si£tJ?Vhrl f ways "dressed to the REED, CONRAD T; age 88; 
Plantation, Florida, three n lnes," complete with lip- 0f Van̂  Buren Township, 

stick, even tcr the-day of -MI; MrVReeci w e n t home~fo 
her death. Services for be with the Lord June 30, 
Mildred were held at Shel- 2009. He was born May 18, 
ters Funeral Home, 250 N 1921 to the late George and 

(Waddington) O'Neill. Mrs 
Connelly graduated from 
Milwaukee Downer Col
lege, now a part of Law
rence University,- and 
earned her Masters. De-

HIRTHVARNER, 
SHIRLEY M.; age 82; of Ro
tunda West, FL, and Lake 

' City, MI;' died Wednesday, 
July IV 2009, at Cadillac 
Mercy Hospital in Cadil
lac, MI. Shirley was born 
June 25, 1927, in Highland 
Park, MI, to Edward and 
Dorothy (Thieme) Burneti 
She married Dale Hirth 
May 29, 1948. He preceded 
her in death in 1987. Shir
ley married William Var-
ner April 297 1994; he sur
vives. Other survivors in
clude a son, Bruce Hirth 
(Karen) of Plymouth; a 
daughter, Sherry Benner 
(Mark) of Canton; four 
grandsons, Jon Benner, 
Matthew Hirth, Jamie Ben
ner .XCarrie) and Michael 
Hirth; a great granddaugh
ter, Etliana Hirth; a sister, 
Jan Seitz of Saline; a sister 
and brother-in-law, Mar'-
lene and Duane Howe of 
Milan; many nieces and 
nephews. Preceded in 
death by a sister, Kay 
Swan. A Memorial Service 
will beheld Saturday, July 
11, at 1 p,ni. at Trinity Lu
theran r Church, 195 „E. 
Michigan Ave., Saiine, MI, 
48176. ^hirleys family will 
receive—friends at the 
church from 12-Noon until 
the time of service. Private 
burial at Lodi Cemetery. 
In lieu of flowers please 
consider Mercy Hospice, 
7985 Mackinaw Trail, Cad
illac, MI 49601 or Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 

HOOT, RAYMOND H.; age 
80; of Harrison, MI, former
ly of Milan; passed away at 
7 p.m. Friday, July 3, 2009, 
at the Mid Michigan Medi
cal Center, Gladwin. He 
had been in poor health 
for 11 years and seriously 
ill since last October. He 
was born March 23,1929, in 
Toledo, OH, to Alvin and 
Nora (Knowles).Hoot. He 
attended Milan Public 
Schools and —proudly 
served his country in the 
U.S. Navy from 1946 to 
1948. On May 21, 1950, lie 
married Rita Morrin in 
Angola, IN. She survives 
him. He was a lifetime 
member- ot the Moose 
Lodge, Milan and Harri
son, and a member of the 
American Legion, Milan. 
He was employed ,by Te
cum seh Products for sever
al years before going to 
work for Ford Motor Com
pany, Wayne for 15 years. 
Upon his retirement he 
and Rita moved to Harri
son,where he enjdyed 

married Will Connelly, 
and hjB preceded her in 
death on December 12, 
1994. Survivors include 
two sons, Kenneth Hole of 
Flint, Michigan' and James 
Hole of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico; Two step-sons, 
Brian Connelly of Ann Ar-

grandchildren; and several 
cousins, nieces, and neph
ews. She was preceded in 
death by her three broth

ers, James, Joseph, and a - S r S K i M l l ! Street, Pinckney, MI. Edith (Young) Reed! Sur-
rin>'M h i ^ 5 ¾ ^ ^ 1 ¾ ¾ 1 1 ^ . ^ ^ v l v«d ferWs Moving wife, 
^i^l^ulh^lltA v^? J u l y 7< ^001 6 t 0 8 *»•*"-. Dollie of 59 years; two 
Services will be held. Pol- n e r aj services were held daughters, Linda Taylor 

at Shelters Funeral Home and Debbie (Rex) Wilker-
on Wednesday, July 8, at 11 son, both of Belleville; two 
a.m. Mildred was laid to grandchildren, Robert Wil-
rest next to her beloved kerson of Belleville and 
Frank in St. Marys Catho- Lydia (jefj> Newton of 

lowing Cremation, her ash
es will be buried in Oak 
Grove East Cemetery, 
Chelsea. Memorial contri
butions may be^made to 
£ * ^ 1 ¾ 8 6 ^ R ^ e m e n t lie Cemetery in Pinckney ypsilahtl; also two great 
Comntû Ity. Arrangements ,.n recognition of Mildreds grandchildren, Aubrey 
oy toie runei-ai cnapei. service as a registered and Tanner; and a nephew 

nurse and the many nurses Vaughn G. Price. Mr. Reed 
arid, aides who comforted served in the U.S. Army 
arid cared for Mildred aftd during W.W. II. He was a 
her family in recent years, member of the Free Will 
the family asks that contri- Baptist Church, Belleville, 
butions be made to theHe enjoyed gardening and 
University of Colorado io v ea b M watching. He 
Foundation/Betn-El Nurs- wag a social man who «n^ 

wants tofcmoryour 

loved ones memory. 

placty 
fyrinformaHonon 

(mlntMemorwn 

ad, please a£ 

irm-m^m * 

es Scholarship Fund in ^oyeid golf, bike riding, 
memory of Mildred Grohs; time with family arid 
Please mail donations to friends as well as his cat 
^University^of Colorado, "LuckyV Mr, Reed retired 
1420^Austin Bluffs Park- from GM-Willow Run 
way, Colorado Springs, CO * plant. He lived his life to 
80918. 

Metitoye^ toHonor 
^yom^ 

vtijontm^ an 
InfMeniorum caff 

the fullest and even, en
joyed para-sailing at age 
84. Visitation was Thurs
day 12 to 8 p.m. at the DA
VID C. BROWN FUNERAL 
HOME. Funeral was Fri
day, July 3, 2009,11 a.m. In
terment Washtenong Me
morial Gardens, Ann Ar
bor. .-.- • 

www,dayldcbroynfh,com 

SCHMIDT, MARK A.; Sa
line, MI; age 58; passed 
away peacefully on Thurs
day, July 2, 2009. He was 
born December 2, 1952 in 

.Cleveland, Ohio the' son of 
Robert and Gerald ine 
(Lane) Schmidt. On April 
28, 1984 in Ann Arbor he 
married Carol Garrison 
and she survives. Mark'was 
raised in Ann Arbor on the 
Old West side where he 
made life long friends. He 
worked for the city of Ann 
Arbor Parking system for 
24 J2 .years and retired in 
July of 2002. Mark had a 
wonderful sense of humor 
and"loved hearing a good" 
joke, and laughed at his 
own Jokes. He was well 
known in the Saline area 
as "Ann Arbor Mark" 
where he was a member of 
the Sons of the American 
Legion. In addition to Ills 
loving wife; other survi
vors include his mother, 
Gerry Schmidt; father Rob
ert (Sharon) Schmidt; 
brothers' Jack (Melinda) 
Schmidt and Dan (Donna) 
Schmidt. He is also sur
vived by many nephews 
and nieces. Funeral Ser
vices will be on Tuesday, 
July 7, 2009 at 11 a.m, at 
the Robison-Bahnmiller 
Funeral Home in Saline 
with Rev. Gretchen Biri-
gea Officiating. Burial will 
take place in the Oakwood 
Cemetery in Saline foilow-
ing the service. In lieu of 
flowers memorial contri
butions may be made to< 
the St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pice, the Saline American 
Legion, or to a charity of 
one's choice-Envelopes 
will be available at the fu
neral home where friends 
may begin calling on Mori-
day, July 8,20Q9 from 3 to' 5 
p.m. and again from 6 to 8 
p,m. For further informa
tion you may visit our web
site'at'" 

www.rblasaline.com 

watching the wildlife, es 
pecially the deer and hum
mingbirds in his backyard. 
Survivors include his lov
ing wife, Rita; 8 cherished 
children, Timothy (Rita) 
Hoot of Belleville, Thomas 
(Theresa) Hoot of Lacy 
Springs, AL, Torrance L. 
Hoot of Harrison, Tamara 
(Leonard) England and Al
vin Hoot, both of Sylva, 
NC, Tina (Randy) Bourland 
of Whitmore Lake, thea 
(James) Miller of Dundee 
and Tara (Steve) Jacisln of 
Columbus, OH; 22 beloved 
grandchildren; and 22 dear 
greatgrandchildren; and a 
brother, James Hoot;alspr 
his step-father, Jacob Ben
nett; and two step-broth
ers, Philip (Mary) Bennett 
and Dennis1 (Diana) Ben
nett, all of Milan survive 
him. Sadly, he was preced
ed in death by his parents 
and a sister, Audrey Qua-
termain. Friends called 2 
to 4 and 6 to 8 p.m. Tues
day and Wednesday at the 
Ochalek-Stjark Funeral Ser
vice, Milan, where Servic
es celeb^ng^jit MfeJHl-
he h e l < T ^ m ^ ^ ^ l l S f e 

.•ft,m..:.te^pp^^ip 
. Viers :o^gdm^«i^vFlp 
will Baptist Church, Belle
ville will officiate. Burial 
will follow at Marble Park 
Cemetery, Milan, MI. Me
morial gifts in his name 
may begiventotherAineri^ 
can Cancer Society, Online 
condolences may be sent 
to the family by visiting 
the obituary page at 
< www.Qcnalekstartco.m' 

^mWtw^^ 
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WIDMAYER, EMMETT 
MARTIN. Beloved hus
band, brother, bather and 
grandfather; died July 3, 
2009;* peacefully at home 
surrounded by his family. 
He was born March 25, 
1922 in Detroit. Emmett 
was son of Herman arid 
Fanny Widmayer. The 
family moved to Pinckney, 
Ml in 1934. Graduated from 
Pinckney H.S. in 1940. A 
Veteran of World War U^_ 
Serving with the 195th sec
ond Army Division (Hell* 
on Wheels), was wounded1 

and* received the Purple 
Heart and European-Afri
can-Middle Eastern Thea
terMedal with 5,Bronze11; 
Stars. Emmett is- survived 
by his wife, Virginia0 

Rentschler Widmayer; and' 
children, Rod, Vickie;: 
(Mike), Randy (Cherie), Jim 
(Jody), Bob (Kathy), BUI,; 
(Jean) Widmayer, Cheryl' 
(Rob) Doletzky and Renea' 1 
(Gary) Pidd; brothersn 
Donn (Daisy), Willard (Esfj; 

.lherX.Wdmayer;..i7...grandjh^ 
children and 7 greatii 
grandchildren; Jane Wid*1 

mayer, mother of his chil:,/ 

dren and former wife also,"1 

Emmett Was preceded in 
death by two sisters, 'Shir̂ , 
ley (Tom) Line arid Margâ ' 
ret (Pat) Jeffries; also his' 
mother and mather. Em^ 
roett retired from Chrysler 
Proving Grounds after 32 
years. He enjoyed his* fami- -
ly and spent winters in 

'Florida with a wonderful 
group of friends. Farming, 
his Harley Davidson mo
torcycle, traveling, base
ball, golfing, bowling, pi
loting his plane, and re
pairing just about anything 
he could, were some of 
Emmett's favorite past 
times. Emmett was a 60 
year member of the Free 
and Accepted Masons-
Lodge 76, Pinckney, MI. 
Emmett was also a 50 year 
member of the American 
Legion Dexter Post The 
family would like to give a 
special Thank you to Syn
ergy Health Care; especial
ly to Katie arid Jenny; also! 1 
tnO Arbor Hospice and 
CBC of Chelsea thai 
helped care for Emmett 
Visitation will be July 8, 
2009 at Shelters Funeral 
Home in Pinckney, MI from 
3:30 to 8 p.m. Masonic 
Rites will be at 7 p.m. The 
Memorial will be at the 
^United-Church of Christ on ~ 
July 9, 2009 at 11 a.mt 
Luncheon to follow at Ma
sonic Hall, Pinckney, MI. i 
The family request in lieu > 
of flowers, donations be ! 
made to The Masonic Tem
ple, Lodge 76, Arbor Hos
pice, American Legion f 
#557, Dexter or "It's a ( 
Great Day to Be Alive" i 
Cancer Benefit for Cancer , 
Chemo Wing at Chelsea 1 
Hospital. ; 

4.. 
I 
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Ann Arbor Civic Theatre Kramer, directed by Mark 
will hold staged readings of. its Batell, runs 8 pjri. July 17 and 
two winning entries ••-*!— ""•.''• 18. 
n^the2009IWng ANN ARBOR ."Great In- , • 
Aroundplaywritmg '/}>;> ^\- ••—•—-<-• E3a^ctatoii$wask8 
contest 
1 MGr^m«ExpectatidrisM 

by Savannah Hagen, directed 
by Janie Deegan, runs 8 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday; and "Not 
Then, Not Now*! by Michael 

the question: What 
would you do with only a few 
weeks io live? Wilber Riemens, 
a middle-aged man whose 
life has been mundane and 
uneventful, contemplate^what 

he will do with the last few 
weeks of his life, 

The cast features Ariie 
HammonsasWUbenJan 
Carpman as Anne, Chelsea 
Sadler as Priscilla, and Sha 
James Beamon, Candace Piatt 
and Vincent Bradley as the 
Colors. 

"Not Then, Not Now" tells 
the story of Dennis, a married 

man who uses the Internet 
to contact an old high school 
girlfriend./As the two begin 
exchangmge-mailandphone 
calls, memories of their unM-
filled love are revealed. 

The cast features Kevin 
KowalsW as Dennis, Natalie 
Conti as Cathy Mary Kowalski 
as Bonnie, Eric Bloch as Bill, 
Karl Josef Co as Young Dennis 

and Rebecca York as Young 
Gathy 

There will be a talk-back 
with the audience after the 
Friday performances of each 
show, 

"We're trying something 
new this year," Playing Around 
producer Alex Bisker said in a 
news releaa "We're giving the 
playwrights a chance to revise 

their scripts based on table-
readings and feedback from 
the cast and directors. This 
process creates an interactive 
experience for all involved" 

at Ann Arbor Civic Theatre's 
Studio .Theater. Tickets are $10 t 
for general seating aiid $15 for -
reserved seating, tickets m+ 
available by (jalBng 971-2228, 

•rJ\ 
H U M •M 

http://was.de
http://www.rblasaline.com
http://www.Qcnalekstartco.m'
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hese days, people are making fewer visits 
1 their favorite restaurants opting^instead, 
to dine at home. Inspired by cookbooks 
and television programs, such as 
Bravo's 'Top Chef," home cooks -

are getting increasingly more creative in the . _ 
kitchen. And with a greater array of kitchen 
helpers and chefs'own trusted shortcuts 
available in grocery stores, it's never been 
easier to cook like a top chef at home. For 
example, Swdnsanchicken broth is a pantry 
essential that adds rich, delicious flavor to ,.,. 
everyday culinary creations! "'"••:'' 

Here are some great recipes to try, inspired 
by a recent Quickftre Challenge on "Top Chef." 
Thai Routed Squash Soup is a sweet and 
spicy dish, infused with flavors of coconut, 
curry, fresh ginger and cilantro. For a rusticdish 
lEat pairs b^ulififlty^brava?^^ 
try Roasted Tomato and Barley Soup. Visit 
www.swansonbroth.com and www.bravotv.eom for 
more chef-inspired recipes and tips. 

Roasted Tomato and Barley Soup 
Prep: 10 minutes 
Cook: 40 minutes * 
Bake: 25 minutes •''•*> 
Serves: 8 ...;,;.',; ••',;'•,..•...,•••• • .,-

1 can (about 23 ounces) diced 
tomatoes, undrained 

, 2 large onions, diced (about 2 cups) 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
4 cups Swamon Chicken Broth 

(Regular, Natural Goodness or 
Certified Organic) 

2 stalks celery, diced (about 1 cup) 
1/2 cup uncooked pearl barley ^ 

2 tablespoons chopped fresh parsley 
f. Heat oven to 425°F. Drain tomatoes, reserving 

the juice. Place the tomatoes, onions and garlic 
intp a 17 x 11-inch roasting pan. Pour the oil , 
over the vegetables and toss to coat. Roast for 
25 minutes. 

2. Place the roasted vegetables into & 3-quart Sauce
pan. Stir in the reserved tomato juice, broth, 
celery and barley and heat to a boil. Reduce the 

heat to low. Cover and cook for 
•••• 1,. .•«,.'•.• -35;irflmutes or until the 
^ r ^ ^ ^ y ^ - ^ 

'^iii^s^'"^':Stir:kthe. 

Roasted Tomato 
and Barley Soup 

Thai Roasted Squash Soup 
Prep: 35 minutes 
Bake: 25 minutes 
Cook; 25 minutes •.," 
Serves: 6 

.$$&§& A4L 

tablespoons vegetable oil 
teaspoons curry powder ;; 
butternut squash) peeled; seeded 

and cut into 2-Inch pieces 
(about 6 cups) -,- ----- , 

large sweet onion, cut into eighths-
tablespoon chopped fresh ginger^ 

root-'.." 
cupt Swanson Chicken Broth 

(Regular, Natural Goodness or' 
Certified Organic) 

can (15 ounces) cream of coconut 
tablespoons chopped fresh cilantro 

leaves-.-, •'' :;};'., ' - • ; ;-\':[ ' 

1. Heat oven to 425°F. - - p-
2. Stir oil and curry in a large bowl, Add squash 
. and onions and toss to coat. Spread vegetables 
, onto a 17 x 11-inch roasting pan, 
3. Bake for 25 minutes until vegetables are golden 
' brown, stirring occasionally. • 

4. Heat vegetables, ginger, broth and cream of. 
coconut in a 4-quart saucepan oyer medium-
high heat to a boil. Reduce heat to low. Cook 
for ?-<> rnitfytew eir witty vegetables arertenderr~ 

5. Spoon 1/3of the vegetable mixture into an o 
electric blender or food processor, Cover and" 
blend until smooth. Pour mixture into a large 

, bowl. Repeat blending process twite more with 
. remaining vegetable mixture. Return all of the 
pureed mixture to the saucepan. Cook over 
medium heat until mixture is hot. Season to . ' 
taste. Divide soup among ^serving bowls. 
Sprinkle with cilantro. 

Chilled White Asparagus Soup With Tuna and Olive Tapenade and 
Brioche is the recipe that won Chef Leah C<Aen her first Quickfirê  
Challenge. To save time m me kitchen, feel free,to substitute store-

bought ingredients instead of making all of the components from scratch, 
For LeaU^recipji, purchasê ^ pepared tapenade h^m me supermarket. 
Another option is to make.this Roasted Asparagus and Shrimp Soup 
With Parmesan Cheese Croutons recipe. 

Chilled White Asparagus Soup 
With Tuna and Olive Tapenade and Brioche" 

Brioche 

Chined 
White Asparagus 
Soup With Tuna 

and Olive Tapenade 
and Brioche 

Roasted Asparagus 
and Shrimp Soup With 
Parmesan Cheese Croutons 

Prep and Cook: About 50 minutes 
Serves! 4 to 5 .;''."• 
White Asparagus Soup ; ''"""""; 

2 ° tablespoons butter 
2 shallots 
2 bunches white asparagus, cut '•• 

into 1-inch pieces 
1/2 cup Swonson chicken broth 
1/2 cup cream 

1 lime •'••: 
Pinch cayenne , < 
Salttotaste 

1. Heat up butter, add shallots and white 
asparagus. Sweat ^i>^.vV , _/• . 

2. Add chicken broth and cook until tender. 
3. Blend in a blender or food processor; 

pass through fine strainer, 
4. Add cream and chill in ice bath. 

,5. Once soup is chilled, finish with salt, 
1 lime juice and cayenne. .'."y 

Olive Tapenade 
Nicoise olives, minced 

3 tablespoons chives, minced ' 
Juice of half a lemon, plus zest ' 

4 /4 cup olive oil 

Brioche bread loaf 
' , •: Butter- ';';,;' 

',- on • ';•v". '":;-: 

/ . . ' .- Garlic •••*••• 
••• Thyme 

1. Punch out a round piece of brioche about' 
«2 inches thick, 

2. Toast round piece of brioche in butter and 
oil. - ,;: 

3. Add garlic and thyme at the end. 
4. Cook until crunchy,. 

Plating: > 
1. Place white asparagus soup in a bowl. . -
2. Add round piece of brioche. 
3. Put thin slice oftuna punched out with 

the same ring cutter as ale brioche. 
4. Plate a little tapenade on top of tema, then 

lay another piece of punched but tuna on 
top, creatmga sandwich,; ', 

5; Make a small salad of wild baby arugula, 
lemon juice and olive oil. ' 

6. Place salad on top of tuna. 
7. Sprinkle a Ijttte smoked paprika around 

the white asparagus soup for garnish. 

15 minutes 
Bake: 25 minutes 
Cook: 20 minutes 
Serves: 4 

, 1 pound thin asparagus 
spears, cut Into 2-inch 
pieces (about 4 cups) 

2 large tomatoes, peeled, 
seeded and diced 
(about 11/2 cups) 

1 small sweet onion, 
chopped (abont 1/2 cup) 

2 cloves garlic, chopped 
2 tablespoons olive oil 
4 cups Swanson Chicken Broth 

(Regular, Natural.Goodness or 
Certified Organic) 

1 pound cooked shrimp, peeled, 
- : deveined and coarsely chopped 

.4 slices Pepperidge Fahh 
, Parmesan Texas Toast 

1. Heat oven to 425°F. Place asparagus, tomatoes, onion 
and garlic into a 17x1 t-inch roasting pan. Pour oil 
over vegetables and toss to coat. Bake for 25 rnĵ utes 

, or until vegetables are tender. ' > 
2.'Heat broth in a 3-quart saucepan over high heat to a boil. Add vegetables and shrimp. 

Cook until the mixture is hot and bubbling. Season to taste. ? 
3. Prepare toast slices according to package directions. Cut into bite-size pieces. Divide 

soup mixture among 4 serving bowl§ and top with toast pieces. 

Roasted Asparagus & 
Shrimp Soup With 
Parmesan Cheese Croutons 

• • • • • • 

http://www.swansonbroth.com
http://www.bravotv.eom
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For More 
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www, 
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LIFE DOESN'T STAND STILL 
AND NEITHER SHOULD 
YOUR INVESTMENTS. 

' • • • • . • ' • • - . - - " ' . " i 

l i m e can affisct you annucl i as your investment** $ h i f e . ¾ 
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one* cah'liplj) Identity where yoitf investments stand in 
lation'io Jdiir goals. And help put time back on your side. 

To schedule a complimentary Portfolio Review, call 
your local financial advisor today. 

todyDFlowars 
Financial AcMsor 

230 E Main St : 

Manchester, Ml 48158-
734428**}* 
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Osxunt̂ teQ ¢¢0¾^ :¾1 

sfifits • 
^KfeCt£Sflfl©(?t93© "̂  

| Chang* Oil «t Rttw (up to 5 qts, oil) • LuM 
chwls. Hlngw * Strike* • Rotate Tires • Top 
Off All FluWi • lntp«ct Brakw, Headfight* ft 

I Tatllfgtio • Test Ahemator, Starter & Battery 
I Condition«Plus Over 13 Other Inspections 

, — 7 ~ •• • • •• : , < . , •• • .••••-• ' .;< ' * ¥ 

Come Experience Quality Car Care* Hours: Monday-Friday 8-6 f 
. ,Cati Today for your Appointment (734) 428*8568 jp 

M ^^— ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^ .^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^.' ^^— • ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ i^^A-1^^^ es^i* ^^Sr\ 

rot ItWT* MfBTKUttiOM ««N <7««) 4tsviroi • 
VfW« IvWWiV^WnirywIippVVav^VTI , 

M M I M I M M M M l M i H M a i i M M H 

• • • • • 

. .-. J , 

MiatlaMlMa|kaaa|aHM|naaka • M l U a d f i t i H l M H I I M a i i MMiiMBtfMIMiaHMiMaMI IMalBMMMiaMiMMaa 

http://honnni.uk
http://livc.com
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The entertainment it0tns 
planned for thfa year's 
Chicken Broil include: 

Jerry Hayes, the morning 
personality from WUEN in Aarian, 

broadcasting live 

W-4 Country Live Broadcast 

Sweetwater Jack playing music 
during dinner. 

"Harmony 4 Fun" serenading 
waiting diners. 

The Cottonwood Cloggers. 

Cruise format Classic Car 
Show. Each driver receives a 

complimentary chicken dinner. 

Special Event station W8C 
(WE-8-CHICKEN) by the Chelsea 

Amateur Radio Club. 

V^^^Mx^-^^W^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 
,¾¾¾¾¾½ r^J^^^^^^j^^^^^^^fv^Mj^^*:^^^^^!^ s?K 

/.-

MANCHESTER VETERINARY CLINIC 
ARTHUR^ BEAUDOIN, D.V.M. 

ELIZABETH C. BEAUDOIN, D.V.M. 

18558 W. AUSTIN RD. 
MANCHESTER, Ml 48158 

CALJ- FOR.APPT.. 
(734)428-7100 

•KAJ^W" ^ L . A S A * m mimmi wfmi^m^,^^^^.^%£^Wi 

TON INSURANCE AGENCY. INC 
136E. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, Ml 48158 

CONNIE WIDMAYER J 

Resident 

Enioy the Chicken Broil! 

Phone:(734)428-9737 
Fax:(734)428-8215 

r w^WWOvVF'-W JP m *ms 

C i j > ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Rivwide Consign f -.{ 

fc^^W-. r-̂ ,- -^-¾¾ •« 

OMtMJIt. 
no«w«i*ftif]wt 

;^ >V>r^<>^^^)i(u |wiB 
:i sTftfeitaty n»̂ f ̂ jfiii^'i^^ff <«#MI 

fundayj . lWtoSPM ' * ' V 

Auth Butch, owner p | www.rivfirsldeconaign.com 
(734)4284461 

1 
i 

^V^w-v*? 

^EBft'gmJjtaJ 
^"f^VWSnW 

' . ^ i i i r t ^ 
•, V4^LJ4ftUUIMIrib/.*" 

•pC MllMwiiMtttAHlJr^Al^^lft^fAte 
Mfc-̂  i- ^^ *̂̂ r ̂ *^l^^W^^^WlflWWBW ̂ Nfll̂ ^ l̂ 
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* Johnson/Family Omul a Operated 'M9BMM 

Wacker Oil 
Serving Customers Since 193¾ 

WVME ENJOY OUR ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 8 
JWSATURDAY, JULY 18TH,11AM-4PM § 

FARM • HOME • COMMERCIAL • FLEET 
Fuel Oil • G ÎJne vJPremto#f 

£ £ £ £ & 
'BmmkkitostHlL 

ursncii e t tn /M i aietiT» 

• J . 

Cof mi •* XHtt V Utamit lafct Ro«U J ^ O „ Q t A A 
iMtfat North of MttMhester i f W O ^ W t J 

JWW»8»« 
^M^a^MPAi^felAMM 

%.*? 

Ages: Infant - 12 Years * Full Day & Half Day 
Before and After School Care ; __ 

.Call or stop by for more Information. 
Where: Manchester Early Childhood Center 

410 City Road, Manchester, Ml 48158 
734-428-9711x1344 

Teachers are Michigan and/or Montessori Certified. . " 
All staff is trained In CPR/Flrst Aid. 

State Licensed Daycare 

i^fcrrtiiMifi l i n i ) irnnimiHi 

Mil' 
W W W . O H A R A C H R Y S L E R . C O M 

446 e . Main St. • 428-8972 
S*oipin fo>» a FfesK Baked Pas+fy, 

enjoy one of OM»» Cool Summer 
thinks, Wave Lunek wHh ft*lenda 

O* jw«f Have a <S»*eat Cup of Coffee 
' Mbhe visiting historic downtown part-

> cf VOw Chicken Beoit Tradition 

OWARACimVStER u i •»: ^ ; i ^ *>*> 

REDEEMABLE FOR NEW 
VEHICLE PURCHASE 

M 
^mm-m^msm^smssmmmmmii^sms^^M 

1 

"Serving you since 1972" 
iVc Huihi Our ficfJtrt/ttton Around Yoit/ Hume 

> » 

. k i i 

ROOFIHQ • SIDIN8 • GUTTERS 
Shingles & Rat Roofs 

Siding ftTrirrt ' .,,; 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters 

Replacement Windows 

734/428-8836 
IMMStamtMlqrM.* MMckettn 

Free 
Estimates 

No 
Oti)t(|,i|iun 

I' tl 

B51745665550 

(fhlENl' 
1111 W. MICHIGAN AVE, 

CLINTON, Ml 49236 , 
. 1-800-449-JEEP 
WWW.0HARACHRYSLER.COM 

wanfMawMMf* ^"SSLTMKTOOft 

"In Bill VVe Trust" 

1 

mnBiiiia 
IEDEEHL4BLE FOR IWW VEHICLE 

. ( < < < < > n > bii 
I m 

J\J^ 

/Vh" 11» ] 

J-, 1, Is HI m ri 1 n n ^ 
t !' L IV.. ./ I '"l > 1..J. 

m m m m a m j l ^ 

http://www.rivfirsldeconaign.com
http://WWW.OHARACHRYSLER.COM
http://WWW.0HARACHRYSLER.COM
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t ': your membership with this adbefore 
, receive$20 &get entered Mto a 

monthly drawing for another *i 

1 • 

- i - — • 

• -
* • 

- • 

Experience the 
advantage of.. 'j 

ij 

• y 

! 

U 

* 

4 
9 

I 
f 
* 

s 
% 
4 

J-X-^l-i A 
« 

i 
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•1 

p^fcuronilverflnanciaLo^ 
Huron River 

Financial 
. : ^ . - - 1 . - ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ . . ^ - ^ . 

A division of 
Detroit Edison Credit Union 

• ' • : • • • - • . • 

* New memi)ersh/ps opened vw'i/i this ad before 8/31/09. wilt receive a $20 deposit into their 
primary share account &will be entered into a random monthly drawing where two (2) lucky 
. new members will receive a $100 deposit into their primary share account {this offer excludes 
ex/atfriflmembersi opening additional memberships). New membermustmeetihe Cre0Unlon'a 
current field of membership to,be eligible. Monthly drawings will, include all new memberships 
that ware opened from the 1U day to the last calendar day of the applicable calendar month of, 
June, July & August, 2009. Monthly entdes are not carried forward'io future monthlydrawings. 
Photocopies are not acceptable: Chances of winning are based upon the total number of 
entries received each month. Fdr example, It 100entries are eligible for'theJuly&odQdrawing, 
chances are 1 in iOO. Monthlynew'membershipwinners must complste arelease form before 
deposit is awarded. Credit Union employees, Board/Committee members & immediate[family 
are not eligible. To obtain a list of winners of the monthly drawings write to: OECU Marketing, 

' 15800 N. Haaaertv Road. Plymouth, Michigan, 48170. Void where prohibitedby law. 

ft. 

• • • ' • • 

• • • • • • 
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Government Roundup 
Bvmes: Funding Hill protect 
Amtrak,projects at WCC, EMU 
* SpeakerProTemporePam 
Byrnes, D-District 52, on 
Tuesday applauded the recent. 
signing of legislation that will 
keep two key-Amtrak routes 
funning through the suinmer , 
and move forward tw6 capital 
outlay projects at Eastern 
pchigan University (EMU)l 
aid Washtenaw Community 
College (WCC). 
• With unemployment 
olimbing over 14 percent in 
Michigan, Byrnes reiterated 
me importance of construc
tion projects that keep workers 
dn the job and the benefits 
of a quality transportation 
infrastructure to Michigan's 
economy. 

''Transportation is key 
to attracting and retaining 
eur brightest young people," 
Byrnes said. "Businesses look 
to locate their operations where 
there is a talented, mobile 
workforce - Amtrak plays a key 
role in this process. Failing to 
invest in transportation sends 
tJie wrong message to business
es and will ultimately cost us 
jbbs. In this economy, we can't 
afford any more job losses." 
•. The legislation provides 
|J00,000 for Amtrak to main
tain th&Pere Marquette and 
Slue Water routes, which 
operate from Grand Rapids 
to Chicago and Port Huron to 
Chicago, respectively. 
• It also allows for work to 
begin on capital outlay projects 
5t institutions of higher educa
tion across the state, including 
EMU..AtEMU,theproject 

consists of renovations to the . 
Pray-Harrold building that will 
include replacing mechani-. 
cal electrical and plumbing 
systems in the seven-story 
structure. At WCC, the bill is 
another step forward in the 
skilled trades training complex 
r^vatipfpio |ec¥T 
- ,̂ Wim so raw hard-working 
families struggling to make 
ends meet, ifs important^) 
start these projects and help 
people stay on the job," Byrnes 
said. "Investing in our educa
tional institutions will not only 
Keep workers employed on site, 
it will help our schools prepare 
students to compete for and 
secure the good-paying, high 
techjobs of the 21st century. 
An educated workforce is key 
to attracting job providers in 
these new technologies." 

SctaiiBf fightsfor funding 
Late last week, Congressman 

Mark Schauer, D-District 7, 
led a bipartisan coalition of 
House Transportation and 
Infrastructure Committee 
members in sending a letter to 
Chairman James L. Oberstar 
(D-MN) and Ranking Member 
John I/. Mica (R-Fla.) urging . 
them to address the concerns 
of donor states like Michigan 
in the upcoming Surface 
Transportation Authorization 
Actof2009. * 

"At a time when Michigan 
families and businesses are 
struggling, I'm committed 
to making sure we get our 

1 fair share of transportation 
funding from Washington," 
said Schauer. "By investing 
additional federal resources to 
fix our crumbling roads and 
bridges, we can put people back 
to work and lay the ground
work for a sustained economic 
recovery." 

Following a modest increase 
in the rate of return for 
donor states in the previ
ous authorization, the letter 
urges Committee leaders to 
build on that expansion in 
this year's bill. The letter waB 
signed by Representatives 
from: Michigan, Florida, 
South Carolina, Ohio, 
Georgia, Illinois, Kentucky, 
North Carolina, California, 
Texas, New Jersey, Louisiana, 
Virginia, Mississippi, Colorado 
and Tennessee.' 

According to the Coalition 
for Donor State Equity, 
Michigan currently ranks 
fourth of those considered "his
torical donor states," getting 
back only 92.11 on every dollar 
sent to Washington. 

"Mfchigan's roads have been 
recognized among the worst 
in the nation," John Niemela, 
director of the County Road 
Association of Michigan said. 
"For years, fuel tax revenues 
collected in Michigan have ' 
been used to build roads in 
other states. The reauthoriza
tion provides the opportunity 
to bring more of these rev
enues home where they can be 
invested in Michigan's infra
structure.'? * 

\±< 

take this job and love it. 

'•S 

A 

Fall In love wittVyou/ next job. Heritage Newspaper*. 
in partnership with Yahool HotJobs, makes It easy with 

the latest Job listing*. Find the ilflht oho, 

VISIT JOBS.HMITAQ8XOM TODAY. 

T* ^Heritage Newspapers 
' tnmrtwiKpwtlh • 

$)2606 Yahoof Inc. All rights reserved. Source: Wanted Technologies, 03/08. 
. . • t ) " ii . , • ' ' • i • • • • • ii.-ii 

-fcfcHoolh:c(tjobs-

4l0^8:#fM 
-soiled Chicken 
'MlMMk^M 

S-^0M •^••W&.-iii'prfJm 
•ti&i^t^'M:-^ 

iMusical Entertainment 
Classic Car Show 

• #SilSill 
• w 
MiS^f 
•fBist 
• » . # # 1 
^¾¾¾¾¾ 
• WM*wi 

• « g "m 

Tickets $9 at the gate / $8 in advance 
734.428.7722 www.manchesterchlckenbroil.org 

County 
Help measure the quality of our streams 

Learn *o "read a river" by 
measuring the condition of 
the bed. the banks and the 
channel and making other ' 
observations of the stream 
and surrounding habitat > 

• with your team. Following 
this training, you and your 
team of three other volunV 

* twrawmscheduteatiine;. « 
to "read" one stream site, in 
« m$># River watfrs&eflv 
-Sir Sfou will not get wet at the . 
training but you will walk in 

Wm Register W . 
July 22-contact Joan at / 
jmaran@hrwc.orgor(734) 
imaffli, . 

Where: Train in Aan 
Arbor, then measure a 
stream near your favorite 

6*i*£ 

from2to5pjn. 

useful We study each site 
every five; years, Some sites 
have shown improvements 
inthepnysicai«oh;r'" 
several sites, such as 

iditionsof 

hnent in the bed, and some 
have degraded. 

There willhe a free hands-
on workshop on Sunday, July 
26 from 2 to 5 p.m. No prior 
knowledge or experience is 

The following are some 
, „ „ _ _ „ _ , , , _ , ^.^. --.,~ - ofthe sites that need study ' 
V S ^ W P S ^ ^ W ^ W . aestroysmuchofthehabiiat tlu^stwmienMminWarrior /««ftventerrain when von. x ra^?^*_^™jw Par^MlU Creek at Ret^er 

>will Road, Mill Creek at Ivey Road, 
\ m MCCreek at Manchester 

Bead, Mill Creek at Klinger 

S ^ S f f i i ? f i S £ r ."Sylofthes^arebeau- Jac^Roa^ Honey Creek 
y B ^ W E U , tifUlandtheresnJtsarevery 

Creek. 

iiPnRKI 
iolB SAL 

July 10th & 11th • 9am - 3pm 

Bemis Farms Preschool & Childcare 
77 Bcmis Rd., Saline, MI 48176 

Our Summer Camp children are running the sale! 
They have worKed hard pricing items andj 

are volunteering to help run the sale! 

Our children are looking forward to using the money during 
a scavenger hunt to Local Downtown Businesses. — 

And doing their part to help the community during a sluggish economy! 

All proceeds from the Sale will be spent 
Downtown Saline at Local Businesses on July 17th! 

Open to all Washtenaw 
County Residents! 

One-Stop Location tor 
Recycling and Refuse 

CLEANING OUT? 
Rent a dump trailer. Holds 5 Cubic Yards 

/ 4 Days Only $200 (includes disposal) ' ' 
W e Del iver and Pick Up! 

Paper » $ ( ^ Plastic 
• OaMpWaWii^U^Bm BintBTOS 

• BBCiitMtlci •Computers 

Household & Construction 
Waste Disposal 
Plck-Up Available 

Mora Recycling (Fees *>pty) 
• Triwtskmf • Montor • Tfres 
• Freon • Appliances • Yard Vteste 

For a complete list of materials accepted, 
v1sftwvvw.recycleannarbor.org 

Monday-Saturday 9am-5pm 

2950 EAST ELLSWORTH, A N N ARBOR, Ml 
JUST W I S T or P L A I T ROAD 

(734)971*7400 

http://www.manchesterchlckenbroil.org
http://v1sftwvvw.recycleannarbor.org
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HEALTHY MINUTE 

Heritage Newspapers asked 
Erica Wold, a registered dieti
cian at MHetflthy-Nutrition 
and Weight Management, 
University of Michigan 
Health and Wellbeing 
'Services, and Jennie Hahn, a 
registered dietitian from tfie 
NutriCare Nutrition Services 
at St. Joseph Mercy Health 
System in Ann Arbor, five 
questions about fruits arid 
veggies. 

Which is most nutritious 
way to consume fruits and 
vegetables — fresh, frozen 
or from a can and why? 

EW: Fresh is best if local. 
There's no transit time and 
they are at the peak of fresh
ness. 

Frozen if not local — fro
zen at the peak of freshness, 
available all year round, conr 
venient to store a variety in 
the freezer, usually no added 
salt. 

Canned is OK if "no salt 
added." 

JH: Because fresh produce 
can lose some nutrients after 
picking, it is best to eat them 
as soon as possible after pick' 
ing. 

So in the summer months, 
local, fresh fruits and veg
etables will be more nutri
tious. Choosing produce from-

j a local farmers' market or 
growing your own is ideal. 

Frojsehind canned fruits 
and vegetables are usually 
processed right after they are 

Sicked. So, in the wintertime, 
•ozen or canned will be more-

nutritious than the fresh 
versions that have had to be 
shipped to market. 

It's summer, which sea
sonal fruits and veggies 
are most important for a 
healthy lifestyle? 

EW: All. Eat the rainbow. 
JH: Make sure to think 

variety and color, but some of 
the summer standouts are: 

Dark green leafy vegetables 
such as spinach, kale, greens, 
romaine. These are good 
sources of Vitamins A, C and 
K, folate, potassium, magne
sium, iron, lutein and phyo- * 
nutrients. 

Berries such as blueber-

Vitamin C, folic acid and 
the phytochemical sulphora-
phane that may destroy canu 
cer-causing chemicals.v , 

Cantaloupe melons and 
carrots are good sources of 
Vitamin A, potassium and 
folate. 

Kiwi, bell peppers, toma
toes are excellent sources of • 
Vitamin"C. Try to eat a good 
source of Vitamin C daily. 

Which fruits or veggies 
should we eat on a regular 
basis and why? 

EW: Eat them all; a variety 
of colors means a variety of 
vitamins and minerals. 

JH: The most important 
thing is to eat fruits and veg
etables. 

If you can choofe organic, 
you will decrease the amount 
of pesticides in your diet, but 
they are Usually more expen
sive. 

Some studies show that 
organic produce is a little 
more nutritious. 

The Environmental 
Working Group researched' 
47 different fruits and veg-
etables and the amount of 
pesticides found on each 
type. They came up with 
"The Dirty Dozen" and "The 
Consistently Clean." 

If you are on a budget, try 
to choose the organic ̂ version 
of those oh the dirty dozen 
list. 

Dirty Dozen: Peaches, 
apples, sweet bell pepper,, 
celery, nectarines, strawber
ries, cherries, pears, grapes 
(imported), spinach, lettuce, 
potatoes. 7 

Consistently Clean: 
Papaya, broccoli, cabbage, 

consuming pesticides, choos-, 
ing organic foods is a logical/ 
choice. ...'• 

What fruits and veggies' 
typically are high or low in 
pesticides? 

Visit www.foodnews.org 
for the Shopper's Guide to 
Pesticides. 

JH: Think variety and 
color. The dietary guidelines 
recommend a variety of 

Truits and vegetables to get a 
range of nutrients. 

An easy way to meet 
these recommendations is to 
choose fruits and vegetables 
of different colors — red, 

bananaLkiwi sweet peas (fro- (tomatoes) orange/yellow, 

ries, raspberries, strawber
ries are full of flavonoids, 
Vitamin C and ellagic acid, 
which studies have shown 
may inhibit the growth of 
cancer cells,. Blueberries are 
one of the best sources of 
antioxidants. 

Cruciferous vegetables 
such as broccoli, Brussels 
sprouts, cabbage contain 

(carrots, winter squash) 
green, (spinach) white 
(onions) and purple (plums). 

Different colors provide 
varying amounts of vitamins, 
minerals and phytonutrients 
<nutrients found in plants). 

_ _ _ _ _ It's important to include at 
EW: As of now7tlieTe^s~no7^eastijnesoiircfrof JVUtaminL 

zen), asparagus, mango, pine
apples, sweet corn (frozen), , 
avocado, onions. 

Are organic veggies and 
fruits all they are hyped 
and priced to be or can we 
save our pennies and buy 
non-organic varieties? orgj 

conclusive evidence to say 
that organic produce has 
more nutritional value than 
other conventionally pro
duced foods. 

Organic food differs from 
conventionally produced food 
only in the way it is grown, 
handled, and processed. If 
you are concerned about 

C per day such as oranges, 
grapefruit, strawberries, 
kiwi, and bell peppers. 

The minimum recommen-
dation is to eat two servings 
of fruit/day and three serv-
ings~of vegetables per day. 

The Dietary Approaches To 
Stop Hypertension found that 
diets high in fruits, vegeta

bles and dairy helped lower 
blood pressure. 

Other studies find diets 
high in fruits and veg
etables reduce our risk of 
heart disease and certain 
types of cancer. And fruits 
and vegetables are low in—_-
calories and fat, and high in 
fiber so they are beneficial 
if you are watching your 
weight. 

What about fruit and veg
gie juices. Should we buy 
them at the store or make our 
own? 

EW: Juices should be used 
in moderation. They do not 
contain the same amount of 

"fiber. Fruit juices in particu- ^ 
lar add up in calories quickly; 
60 calories for a 172 cup. 

JH: Because nutrient 
'breakdown starts as soon as 
the fruit or veggie is picked, 
there can be some nutrient 
loss in the processing and 
storage of juices Also, skins 
are often removed in the juic
ing process, and that is where 
a lot of the nutrients are. 
Plus, juice does not contain 
all of the fiber of the whole 
fruit or vegetable. So eating 
the whole fruit or vegetable is 
always preferred. 

Suggested sources: www. 
fruitsandveggiesmatter.gov. 

Dark green testy vegetables such as spinach, kale, greens, 
romalrwai* good sources ofVtta^lns A, C a ^ 
slum, m*0n*«um> Iron* luMn and phyonutrients. Berries such 
as bftjebsrrteSt respbenies, strawberries are fullof fiavonolds, 
VHamfn C and eitagte add, which studies have shown may 
Inhibit the growth of cancer cells. Blueberries are one of the 
best sources of antioxidants. 

Let nuf readers bum1 loiuii 

ijonr business has to ojjer. 

C on tad me to reserve ijoun 

spot on tins 1)((^01 I 

Call Dmisc Duhi% 
ai'(734)246-084% ttUfc^ 

jwuffwrnoNitrUft' A * * 

Aqua™ 
Ri$k $m flmt Sp^tal 
/ «*Tiry Now/JBuy L a t e r " 

• $.9*9 Each For First 3 Months! ..-
• Free Salt With Rental! • Call Now For Details! 

Sales • Service • Rentals • Residential • Commercial • Industrial 
www.amerlcanaqua.com • 1-800-224-2526 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU! 
4600 West US-23 723 West Michigan Ave. 704 S. Pinckney Rd. 
Adrian, Ml 49221 Saliiw, Ml 48176 Howell, Ml 48843 
(517).265-8000 (734)429-5070 . (517)546-1780 

ToH Prt«: (800) 224-2528 fax:(734)429-4854 , 

I t ' s c l e a r w e . c a r e . 

AUDIOLOGY & HEARING AIDS 

ANN ARBOR: 

734.205.0422 734.585.9064 
2900 South State St, 2220 South Huron 

Suite ( ½ • Pkwyi, 

Call today 
to schedule a 
free screening. 

CHELSEA: 

734.593.3026 
' White Oaks Ctr: 

775 S. Main. St -

IF YER BEAST WONT BUDGE 

W e ' l l T a m e Carter'* Auto Service, Inc. 
. ' • jp- -_^ MH HIWKW W^i If^WWW ' • 

* Pri^irilwjtokHjiii 
Secist* Ikrtfoasly CtfHRidHMttMrio 

665-5205 
Downtown Ann Arbor • www.cartorMtrfo.com 

Jody D Flowers, AAMS 
Financial Advisor 

Edwardjones 
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING 

230 E. Main St, 
P.O. Box 23 

Bus: 734-428-8905 
Manchester, Ml 48158 
_ _ . . ^ 
TF: 877-428-8905 
jody.flow8rs@edwardjones.com 
www.edwardjones.com 

it <$li&Hir- v 1%¾¾ 

•Mirrors 
'Shower Enclosures 
• Glass & Screen Repair 
•Aluminum Doors & Framing 
•Insulated Glass Units 

DIAMOND GLASS & FEINERS 
Since 1884 - Celebrating 125 Yean in Business 

2350 W. Liberty • Ann Arbor, Ml 40103 

Office: 769-2722 

_ _ _ _ " • Steve Payeur •President 

FNM Estlnyttet * Satdor & Churth Diacdttftts 
Bert MaWriak, Warranty & Price 

Owner Kevin Banks 

<f&B Roofing & Home Improvement 
734-697-1331-734-341-6299 • 734-697-6091 

Business . CeB • .:,.-, ,",>'.:->Bttt ••.-••:.-; •-

THE EYE CARE PRC#E&lp&LS <Q> + 

OPTOMETRY 

117 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR 
2000 GREEN RD„ STE. 200 ANN ARBOR. 
CHILDREN'S VISION CARE CLINIC 

.734.665.5306 
,734.930.2373 
.734.665.5310 

WWW.BENNETOPTOMETRY.COM 

Comprehensive mcdicol ond optical services. New (xiliwHs welcome. 

Good Vision, Good Health. 

IIS TRY 
>UDA,DDS,PHD 
orative 

s Dentistry 
Most Insurance 
Plans Accepted 

Check-ups & Cleanings 
Cancer Screening Exams. 

< Gum (perio) Treatment 
Root Canal Treatment 
Implant Restoration 

Crowns, Bridges, Veneers 
Partial & Complete Dentures 

Cosmetic Fillings 
Bleaching, Invisallgn . 

73+22&0088 Emergencies 
SeenPwmptly 
203 S. Zeeb, Suite 201, Ann Arbor 

UMw.wMtepeartdentlstry.com 

I I H • m^^M^M^a^^Mj^aa^t^i mum 

http://www.foodnews.org
http://fruitsandveggiesmatter.gov
http://www.amerlcanaqua.com
http://www.cartorMtrfo.com
mailto:jody.flow8rs@edwardjones.com
http://www.edwardjones.com
http://WWW.BENNETOPTOMETRY.COM
http://UMw.wMtepeartdentlstry.com
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CHRYSLER EMPLOYEE PRICING FOR EVERYONE! 
PLUS A LIFETIME POWERTRAIN WARRANTY AT NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE. 
'"gKRPIsp!':" 

Vfcfe 
K* i'jfi.fcttj 

2009 JEEP PATRIOT l l 
4m $21,195 Jgm $17,339* 

SWiff** ' O l ^ i e ^ g ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ t f f e ^ - ^ ^ ^ 

Stk* 
009 DODGE CHARGER 

$25,285 *£»»M* $ 1 8 , 4 5 1 

WE'RE BUILDING A BETTER CAR COMPANY 

Jeep 

$19,380 

L a F o n t S I n O 900 W. Michigan Ave., Saline 48176 
• • • " — 1 --^ '-ft—'—; ;. • • ' , ; — :- ' : . - . . . - - . . . - : . . . . . . . ,. . •• .• y...l A-'lft,:. . ' , ' • • • • • 

4154 
www.thefaiTiilydeal.com p r L I F E T I M E 

t ' I I W 1. W I 1« A I M W A <* H A M « V 

n;i MI ',lo<.k 'Mil a n d .'.<' ) i i ( jp ; . [):•;!• 

['v'firyo.'in y,\u'i |if(!ti:ne powsrlrain warranty at no additional charge sale ends Saturday //11/01 

NEW SATURDAY SERVICE HOU 

* JuifTwtt k«/. A«/ JAW 

s9.95 
OIL CHANGE 

ItspW 
l l l f lp 

^Iliifeteip 
SBIi 

CfievixtfefjDexterJ! 
1¾¾¾^^½^¾^¾¾¾^^ i^s^?«Ra«ffi8sS^^MMi 

7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. between Zeeb and Baker 
llniiK'Mnn X IIUIIK 'Inn) <!nm ~lii<x Wnrl XIli <)nm finm fill l():iin 'Inm 888-571-2821 

• • • • • • 

:) 

mam m m t m m 

http://www.thefaiTiilydeal.com
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tf you think you have the nerve and 
confidence and self-esteem to get on a 
stage with jokes you have written and 
make a group of people laugh, then... 

•back room is musty and 
'small. And so are the odds of 
making it big in this business. 

A few chairs, a small mirror on the wall 
and a table. It's more of a closet, than a 
room. While one comedian is applying 
makeup, another sits in a plain white 
T-shirt checking his messages. The girl 
intently focusing on her eye liner and 
brushing her hair is just starting out in 
the business. The one with his pressed 
fhirt on a hangerworking thebuttons 
on his Blackberry has already made it. 
3 ^ 

so S tn^ many stand-
)p comexto. They aUao^it the road 
rough. But they all are convinced 

road was meant for them and that 
tardom is waiting to wrap its arms 

around them just over the next hill. 
|Tbedubfeels lMymth^ cold 
prut dark. AM so can be the life of a 
t̂and-up comedian. Those 20 minutes 

^onstage is where the magic happens. 
i|t's where the comedian is in control, 
p i e difficult partis dealing with every
thing else before and after you walk up 
On stage, including finding places to 

m 

John HefTron (left), Lisa Semerad 
(center) and Martin Butler (above) 

perform last month at the Ann Arbor 
Comedy Showcase. 

Kevin Downey Jr. will never forgeiihei 
first time he walked out on stage. 

"I bombed, completely bombed," he says 
with a laugh. "1 bombed so badly that the MC 
put water drops in his eyes. It was at an open 
raic at CBGBs in New York City. It was hor
rible. I was brutal. And the MC was (mean)." 

What did he learn from that first expert-
-ence^ 

m<m> Photos by Burrill Strong 

Martin Butler stands just outside that clos
et of a room waiting for his 20 minutes. It will / 
be his first set of two on a Saturday night. 
He's pacing. And waiting. He walks back into 
}he room only to appear a few moments later. 
^repat^Moreilraiting. v 

| Ann Arbor's Lisa Semerad is the emcee for 
the night and is putting the finishing touches 
on a strong opener. The crowd likes her. And 
why not Tlie makeup looks good and she's 
pelivered a few solid jabs and even a couple 

lockouts in her short set 

Butler is next Lisaagain welcomes everyone to 
the Ann Arbor Comedy Showcase.The door to the 
backroom is now closed. Butler is no longerpae-
tag. Or leaning against the back wall. The wait is 
over. Show time. Magic time. " i 

Ladies and gentleman, please welcome Martin 
Butler. . 

"I have worked eight years for those 20 minutes," 
Butler says following his first set of the night; Tm 
pretty sedate before a show. Seems like every comic 
has something going on before a show. Some get 
really nervous, Some get gassy For some reason, I 
get really sleepy 

"But once I hit the stage, I just turn it on. It's not' 
that easy when there are 10 people in the audience. 
But it's easy with a sold-out crowd." ' 

The sold-out crowd on this warm Saturday night 

in June is because JohnHeffron is backattheclub 
that helped launch him to stardom. Heffron, who 
used to take out the garbage at this Ann Arbor 
institution before ever walking out onto its stage, 
has climbed the latter of stand-up comedy And the 
only reason you wouldn't say he's reached the top 
isbecausehistalentsdon'tseemtohaveanylimits. 
Who knows where the top is for Heffron. 

For other comedians, such as Semerad and Butler, 

corner. Because in stand-up comedy you never know 
when the break wiU come - or if it will come. 

"IF YOU COULD HAVE ALL THE MONEY YOU WOULD 
MAKE AMD HOT DO TOE ACT OR YWJ CAM DO THE 

ACT, I'D DO TH£ ACT."-JAY LEW 

"Never go back to CBGBs," he says with an 
even louder laugh. 

Downey Jr. takes a sip from his beer. He's 
quite relaxed in between shows late last 
month at the Ann Arbor stop of his "sum
mer" tour. His first set went well. Very well, 
The laughs were plentiful and oftenfrbm 
the belly. He had them from the moment he 
walked out there until the very end. But it 
wasn't always that way.. .it never is for the 
stand-up comedian, 

"I was at a pub ta Westland and they had 
comedy there, and I thought that I could 
at least be as bad as these guys," said the . 
Michigan native who graduated from Livonia 
Franklin High School "I can't be any worse 
than these guys."- j • 

Downey Jr. moved to New York and took 
acting lessons and that didn't work but well. 
"It was just horrendous," he says. "I went to 
the Comic Strip in New York and said, 'OK, 
these guys are funny' It took me three years 
to have the stones to get on stage." 

He kept saying, "someday I'm going to try 
this, someday!' Three years later* "someday" 
arrived. 

*1t just lookedlike fun," he says with a 
reflective smile. "I thought if I was going to 
have a job it might as well be something fun. 
I've been doing it 20 years and it's more fun 
than it's ever been. More fun than I've ever 
had in my entire life." 

Semerad?28, leans against a post near a 
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Call him the 

Photo by Terry Jacoby , . 
KemfeH tatta dub face with CharttoSpeerdUflnralesson Friday at t h r 

Kendall Golf Academy on Carpenter Road, near Packard. 

By Terry Jacoby 
The A2 Journal . * 

, uring his second tnter-
Iview with the owners 

i . * ^ of Miles of Golf in Ann 
Arbor, Dave Kendall put in the sim
plest of terms what he wanted to 
accomplish with a brand new and 
unique golf schooL 

"I told them that in Cadillac, 
where I worked as a golf pro for 
17 years, I was simply known as v 
the golf guy," he says, "I wanito 
be known around here as the golf 
guy" 

In 1997, Kendall left that private 
club job in Cadillac to open an off-
course golf academy in Ann Arbor 
as part of a new driving range 
and retail pro shop complex called 
Miles of Golf. Twelve years later, 
Kendall has become known around 
town - and around the state - as • 
the "golf guy." 

Early Friday afternoon, Kendall 
is getting to know Charlie Sheer, a 
baseball player who traveled all the 
way from the Lansing area to take 
lessons with the two-time Teacher . 
of the Year for the Michigan PGA. 
This is basically the first time 
Sheer has even attempted to hit a 
golf ball. } 
. "He was a bit unusual because 

*r l * .* * > ' ', 

; Kendall Academy arid Miles, 
of Golf havebecomethepre-. 

• % r ^ p % s k » a n d | ^ 
area in the state, Thefecility i 
locatedat3U3Carpenter 
just south of Packard. ^ 

vPOA^meofWsfelSw7v o 
teachingprofessionals at - ; 
KendaU Academy were rated as 

, the top teachers in Michigan.by 
Golf Digest For more inform*; 
tion, visit wwwJiendallacad- ,-/ 
^Mmi -;:r.x* - " 

immmwttp^^ 
1 Golf Worldmagajtineasone , 
olMnoOBes^ffiopato 
America.̂ Bormoreiriforma-
tion, visit wwwjnilesolgo|fc6m 

*> « i- <• , i i *• f * „ 1 
„ it *> t, * * y f * ^ ? r 

middle. He shrugs it off and is ' 
ready for his next swing. This 
time, Kendall moves in and Sheer 
backs off. 

"He didn't even know what he . 
just did because he never played 
before," Kendall says. "He didn't 

very good," said Kendall, who 
lives in Saline with his wife and 
two sons. "My first goal in golf 
was to play in a Michigan Open. 
And I just played in my 25th event 
Every year I pinch myself because 
I know what it would have meant 
to me when I was a kid to play in 
just one. I never take it for granted. 
It's hot a big accomplishment for 
somebody who is really good, but 
I was never really that good. I just 
wanted one. It makes me proud." • 

Kendall, who turned pro in 
1979 and became a PGA member 
in 1981, did more than just play 
in a tournament in 2007. He won -

Kendall won the 2007 Michigan 
PGA Senior Open in a four-hole 
playoff over Ann Arbor's Frank 
McAuliffe at Bedford Valley Golf 
Club; McAuliffe, a longtime Mend 
of Kendall and head pro at Ann 
Arbor Country Club for 26 years, 
was playing in his first Senior 
Open. 
. Six weeks later, Kendall 
won the Michigan Senior PGA 
Championship. 

"I got to win one time and that 
would have been enough for me," 
he said. "It was neat to win that 
second one. And I don't think 1 

mosttjfihaplayerswhotomehere—appreciated^ special that shot —wouldhavewontiiaseamAoneifl 
have played before," Kendall says 
later in the day "I'm usually fix* 
ing'things or adjusting things or 
introducing things. But we were 
starting from scratch." 

Sheer swings and misses a few 
times. He backs off and Kendall 
moves in. A few more pointers. 

was. That people play for years 
and years and can't hit one that 
straight" 

And here he was in the first 30 
minutes of his first lesson, hitting 
that perfect shot The beginner 
was no longer a beginner, 

Kendall, 54, who is as .gracious 
And Sheer steps up again. Another and humble as he is at swinging 
miss. Then he tops the ball Then a golf club, remembers when he 
he dribbles one a few feet He backs was a teg^er/playing casual 
off and Kendall moves in. A few 
more pointers. Words of encour
agement. Another dribbler bounc
es a few feet. Then a shot that goes 
way to the right. He tops the ball 
again. He backs off and Kendall 

golTaround the Jackson area with 
his father.'He wasn't an all-state 
golfer during his years at Jackson 
HighSchopl-infactHedidn't 
even make the team until he was a 
senior. But slowly the game began 

moves to. Hittinga baseball wasn't to take precedent over baseball and 
this difficult ••; - ^ basketbaUandfbotball. 

Sheer steps up al;ain and hits 
a line drive straight down the 

x "When I was a kidIdidn'thave 
very big goals because I wasn't 

didn't win the first one, I was play
ing against some very good players 
coming down the stretch there, 
but I said to myself,'hey, I must 
be good too because I just won a 
tournament a few week ago. I had 
that certificate that said I was good 
enough." . 

Last month, Kendall won the 
Michigan PGA Senior Open again 
at Bedford Valley for the second 
time in three years/defeating ama
teur Randallewis in a one-hole 
playoff to claim the 2009 title and 
$2,800 first-place check. 

This win was an even bigger sur
prise than his accomplishments 
U12007, 

"I was having the worst spring," 
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City of Taylor & 
The News-Herald 

present 

Summertime Fun 
HERITAGE PARK 

Tay lo r Ford r>n-smis 
Michigan Business Expo 

Come see what our local 
businesses have* to offer! 

Carnival Specials 
"Dollar Night" - July 10 

$1 Tickets / $1 Ticket par Ride 
PLUS Select food Items ONLY $ 1 , 

c' V • . * 
, - * ' ' ..'•' 

Ride Alt Day Wristbands $20 
Pre-sate Wristband Vouchers $14 

Pr+sale vouchor* purch*$*d ONLY 
at Pork$ it Recreation Otftca 

thru Thursday, July 9 . 

A 
Oakwood* 
^»qrtdilit*.lAyou? 

Herfligt Hospital 

WSCQ (\ 
C « l M l M I 4 I 

^jS^^^dt^^^ 
.^v^oww^ewB-

. - "v . 
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Event Schedule 
PrWay^uFlO ^ 
Carnival 4-11 pm 
Vegas 6 pm - Midnight 
Softball Tournament TBD— 
Movie in the Park Dusk 

-w A 

Saturday-July 11 
5K Run 
Michigan Business Expo 
Jr Mud Volleyball e 

Family pay 
Carnival 
FREE Concert 
Barbecue Cook-off 
Softball Tournament 

f >r 

Sunday-JM12 
Fishing Derby 
Mud Volleyball 
Famjiy Day 
Touch a Truck" 
Michigan Business Expo 
Carnival 

8-11am 
10 am-dpi?) 
10 am • 2 pm 
19am-6|am 
Noon-11 pm 
Noon-10 pm 
1-6pm 
TBO -
2 pm-Midnight 

9-11 am 
9am-6pm . 
11am-4pm 
Noon-4 pm 
Noon -6 pm 
Noon -8 pm 
2 pm - Midnight 

Rattlebox • Cash Creek 

Whitey Morgan & the 78's 

http://-i~t.Si.iW
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Behind the scenes of the Chelsea fireworks show 
JyKathy Clark 
Special Writer ., 

For the first time in almost 
10 years, Chelsea residents and 
)ut-of-town visitors viewed a 
spectacular aerial fireworks 
iisplay in honor of Chelsea's 
L75thAmttVersary.onJune27. * 
Hie half-hour event was staged 
it the county owned Pierce 
Lake Golf Course. 

Several spectators reported 
be extravaganza could be seen 
is far away as North Lake and 
SeebRoad near Ann Arpor. 

Behind the scenes were 16 
ocal volunteers, organized *• 
>y Don Bollinger of Bollinger 
Excavating, and Mike Spears, 
tf Spears Construction. Tfee 
:rew included fireman Larry 
Saken, reserve police officer 
lodney Schneider and former 
>olice chief LenardMcDougalL 

Don Bollinger has organized 
Ireworks displays each July 
I at Bollinger Farm prop
erty northwest of Chelsea for 
dmost 20 years. Mike Spears 
las been a friend working with 
Zollinger for many years. 

^ They recruited helpers and 
< planned the event when it 

jecame a reality through spon
sorship by the Chelsea 175th 
\nniversary Committee, 

"It has always been ray 
iream to do Chelsea's fire-
vorks in town," Spears said 

Ear below the bright explo
sions, bix "shooters" hand-fire 
he square or queue of mortars 
>y walking around them with 
i long fire stick lighting them 

_ _ ndividually or setting them off 
~ ~ 3s^nic^byj«niote i !on=— 

- rol. Spears said the routine is 
o "light the fuse, then lean and 
ook away" The shooters wear 
lead gear and fire retardant 

— - luits. Sizes of the shells shot 
n Chelsea ranged between 2 v» 
uid 6 inches in diameter. 

The firewoflcs were pur-
ihased from ACE Pyroglyphics 
h Manchester. 

— The bigger theehellrthe-— 
nore expensive, with prices 
ipwaras to $250 per shell. 
Zollinger and Spears have 
aken many safety courses 
hrough Michigan Pyro Arts 

' Suild, and are licensed through 
he Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 

— md Firearms. They have—'—^ 
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Don Doll of the 
American Legion 
Post31 recaJted 
fireworks launched 
oft rafts 8t 
Cavanaugh Late. 

- ^ , ^ , . - ^ ^ 1 

Jake Bollinger and Danny Mauer setting up a queoe of mortars 
on high grounds of ft* Bollinger farm. 

participated in many training 
sessions wiffilMChelagrFire ^ 
Authority and the Chelsea 
Police Department. 

During Chelsea's long over
due aerial fireworks event, 
spectators enjoyed a'display 
consisting of about 2,200 
"breaks" and lasting 30 min
utes, The shells were labeled 
with names to describe pat
terns like Willow, Serpentine, 
Golden Ram, Chrysanthemum, 
Dragon Egg and Titanium 
Salutes. Spears said they often 
work with specialty shells that 

* show images such as Mickey 
Mouse, flags, hearts and hearts 
with arrows. Specialties run 
$35 to $75 each. Spears'favorite 

^^elUsihe^'hig-hoom'iwhich^ 

sounds like a clap of thunder 
^ d ^ h o e s f p r niles. 

Bollinger said he'd like to 
continue shows in Chelsea. 

"We thought it was a great 

• s , 

I 

show and everyone we talked 
with was very appreciative, 
saying it was about time to 
bririg the fireworks back to 
Chelsea," he said. 

A historical 
perspective 

Don Doll, 1945 WWII Navy 
CB, and American Legion Post 
31 member for the last 65 years, 
reminisced about Chelsea 
aerial fire works history while 
tending the Legion's annual 
chicken broil this July 4. 

The Legion started a.show 
on Cavanaugh Lake in the late 
1940s. 

"We used to shoot them off 
two rafts tied together in the 
middle of the lake. Mortars 
were installed on the rafts. We 
had a riot, and it was a thrill," 
Doll said. . 

The volunteers loaded one 
boat with the fireworks, and for 
several years, Legion member 

Al Guenther sat in the boat, 
wearing a bathing suit ^e 
handed off the shells to a few 
men on the rafts to drop into 
mortars. 'AndyBlackwell and 
Ray Lutovsky were a couple 
of the guys lighting fuses and 
ready to jump in the lake if 
things got out of control," Doll 
recalled. 

Lake dwellers and visitors 
circling the lake were especially 
thrilled when the lake was 
calm, and the reflections on the 
lake gave a double display of 
beamy 

Fireworks continued on the 
lake until 1958. 

"We could always find 
pyromaniacs.butnoonewas , 
licensed or certified with the 
State of Michigan," Doll said. 
• Funds for the fireworks were 

raised by holding ice cream 
socials and chicken broils. 
Cavanaugh Lake displays ended 
when it became a problem with 
traffic jams all around the lake, 
making it impossible to bring 
in a fire truck or rescue vehicle 
in case of accidents. 

After 1958 the show moved to 

the Chelsea fairgrounds and 
money was raised by Chelsea 
State Bank. Kiwanis and other 
contributors. Doll believed local 
volunteers, particularly a few, 
skilled farmers, shot the fire
works off for many years. 

By 2000, times had changed : 
with new regulations, making 
the cost of fireworks and the 
liability insurance prohibitive. 
The shows ceased until this 
year during the 2009 Chelsea T 

175th celebration. 

Photo Contest 
A contest was announced by 

Mike Spears during the 175th 
festivities seeking the best pho
tograph of this year's display 
"Someone out there may have 
a good photo of the June 27th 
fireworks over Chelsea. We 
are still lookingfor a shot with 
the water tower," emphasized 
Spears. The best photograph 
chosen will win a prize of a 
small backyard fireworks dem
onstration, Entries may be left 
at VogeVs Party Store at 20490 
. M-52, just north of Chelsea. 

l-acMM^n - njiiF 
JAPANESE BEETLES 
We control flying R biting Insects • call todayl 

Over x> )(<t>s nj Scrvtrc — 
\ m 429 068» • free estimates 

rmsm 
lawn Care • Iran Carn • Nwsery 

Structural Pesi Control • Landscaping 

Heritage Newspapers ClassWedr 
at 1-877-888-5202 
orfaxto1-877-21-FAX-US 
or email www.HerltaBe.com 

iV 

opportunities and a solid 
•4 

plan fory our future at 

The Cedars of ' t a r . 

O F D E X T E R 

MODEL & INFOUMATrON CENTER: 
OPEN MONDAY > FRIDAY 9 : 0 0 TO 5 : 0 0 

2 0 1 KLATFHERlltfE WAV 
(ENTRANCE OFF OF I S U K D LAKE RP. ) 

DEXTER* MI 4 a i 3 p 

A UMRG SENIOR LIVING'COMMUNITY 
734-433-1210 
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Rare Earth witt perform in con
cert tn downtown Chetaeo on 
Thursday, July 23 at 8 p.m. as 

a benefit tor Sounds & Sights. 
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Rare Earth keeps sound 
alive for nearly 50 

In 1961, a group of Detroit 
area high school buddies 
formed a band and called it. 
"TheSunliners." The band's 
rock and roll sound was a bit 
of a contrast to the R&B music 
that was pouring out of Detroit 
at the time. After playing for 
about seven years the group 
decided to change their image 
by changing the name of the 
band. 

Hence forth came "Rare 
Earth." ; • 

The band will make a special 
appearance in Chelsea on July 
23. 

Motown Record Corp. 
approached Rare Earth in the 
latter part of 1968 to sign a . 
recording contract. It was when 
Motown decided they wanted 
to launch a new division of 
Motown to cater to white art
ists that Rare Earth started to 
seriously consider signing. 

Motowndidnothavea 
name for the new division and 
label so jokingly the band sug- , 
gested the name Rare Earth, 
Unbelievably, ffiey agreed. 
That convinced the tend that 

Motown was serious about 
. making Rare Earth their first 
successful white band and they 
were going to sign more white 
acts to be on the "Rare'Earth" 
Label. 

Some of Rare Earth's hits 
from 1969 to 1974 were songs 
8Uchas"GetReadyV'Big 
Brother";"Born to wander", 
"Tobacco road"; "Losin You", 
and perhaps its biggest hit/'I 

fJust Want To Celebrate." 
The band had many changes 

over the years but continues to 
tour world-wide. 

Rare Earth will perform in 
concert in downtown Chelsea 
on Thursday, July 23 at 8 p.m. as 
a benefit for Sounds & Sights. 
Tickets are still available for 
$35 ($40 at the gate) at Zou 
Zou's, Cranesbill Books, New 
Chelsea Market, CCA, or by 
phone at 734433-2787. Tickets 
also can be purchased at www. 
chelseacenterforthearta. 
org. Special VIP tickets are 
also available at CCA and the 
Common Grill, and include pre
ferred seating, a private recep-

couporis and more. 
The concert is sponsored by 

Chelsea State Bank. 
The Howling Diablos, a high 

energy Detroit band will open 
thecohcert 

The Howling Diablos rock
ing, funky, blues jam style is 
well known in the Detroit area 
and everywhere they have 
toured, as a great live musig 
experience. 

Fbr more information, vis$ 
www.chelseafestivals.com, 
www.chelseacenterforthearts. 
org, or call the Chelsea Center 
for the Arts (CCA) at 734-433-
2787. v 

Sounds & Sights is spon
sored by the Chelsea DDA and 
presented by the downtown 
Chelsea Merchants, the Chelsea 
Area Chamber of Commerce, 
and the Chelsea Center for the 
Arts. Additional support fer
tile Rare Earth concert comes 
from Barefopt Wine & Bubbly, 
and Miller Brewing Company/ 
0&W,Inc. 

The Howling Diablos are • 
sponsored by the Chelsea 

tion to meet Rare Earth, drink District Library. 

Jammin' Grammas and Charlotte 
Prenevost hightlight Sights & Sounds 
By Marsi Parker Darwin 
Special Writer 

" The lineup for next week's 
Sounds & Sights on Thursday 
nights in downtown Chelsea is 
ah exciting mix of traditional 
tunes, rock, folk, pop, standards, 
and jazz. As usual, mere will 
also be balloons and jugglers for 
thekids. 

Performing on July 16 are 
the long-awaited Jammin' 
Grammas. The group consists 
of three hammered dulcimer 
players and a fiddle player. 
The retire^ members are from 
west Lenawee County and 
include Ann Wassell, Alice 
Podczervinski, Joan Weaver 
and Diane Stevens. Their reper
toire includes traditional music, 
written for the hammered dulci
mer aid music and lyrics writ
ten and sung by Podczervinski. 

Wassell first heard dulcimers 
in 1999 and began t̂aking les
sons. Soon twofriendsjoined 
her, and they recently incor
porated fiddle player Stevens, 
who is also retired and resumed 
playing the violin after 30 years. 

"All our music is memorized 
since we have to watch the ham
mers as we play," says Wassell 
Since their first performance 
in 2003, the group has been 
featured at the Hidden Lake 
Gardens Christmas program, 
the Irish Hills Festival, Walker 
Tavern Festival, and various 
Other local venues. They have 
entertained at many assisted 
living and nursing homes in, 
the Irish Hills area as well as in 
Jackson. 

"We have such a good time 
rehearsing, learning new tunes 
ând playing for our audiences!" 
exclaims WasselL "We hear 
so much about keening active, 
learning and acquiring new 
skills as we grow older and we 
believe this music is the key to 
preventing early memory loss, 
etc. I know more than 150 tunes 
how and learn a new one almost 
every month*" 

The Jammin'Grammas may 
be seen again on July 30 in; 
Chelsea. "-,-•• 
. At the tender age of 15, 
Charlotte Prenevost is like 
many other teens. Her favorite 
color is purple and her favorite 
food is cheese ravioli. However, 
she has a host of singing experi
ence under her belt already. She 
made her first public singing 
appearance at a Chelsea Area 
Players summer musical when 
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Meetings • Receptions 
Rehe&rsal Dinners 
Graduation Parties 
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The Chelsea Comfort Inn 
& Village Conference Center 
2009Wedding Dates StttAinmte 

Full Service Receiptton Site, 
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Qiefand expertly trained staff. 
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Chefs isea 
Purple Rose 
The Purple Rose Theatre 

Company presents the world 
premiere comedy * Wake" 
by Carey Crim this summer 
The production will enjoy 
an 11-week engagement 
through Saturday, Aug. 29. -

v Regular performances for the 
duration of the engagement 
ar^ Wednesdays through 
Saturdays at 8 p.m. with 
Saturday matinees at 3 p.m. 
and Sunday matinees at 2 p.m. 
All performances are held 
at The Purple Rose Theatre „ 
Company, 137 Park Street, 
Chelsea. ' 

Art Meets Business 
Network with musicians, 

writers, artists, dancers, 
actors, arts instructors, 
and other creative types 

. who want to enhance the 
business side of their enter
prises. Art Meets Business 
(AMB), a new program of the 
Chelsea Center for the Arts, 
is designed to help creative 
people in and around Chelsea 
master marketing, the use of 
technology, and other criti
cal skills. There will be two 
more sessions, both at 6:30 " 
p.m. on July 22 and Aug. 12 at 
Chelsea Gallery, 115 S. Main 
St., Chelsea. They are free and 
open to the public. For more 
information, (734) 433-2787. 

Chelsea District Library 
For more information, call 

475-8732. 

Chelsea Senior Center 
- Lunch served Monday 

through Friday at noon. For 
additional information and 
reservations phone the center 
at475-9242. 

Tomorrow: Bingo 9 a.m.; 
Quilting 10 a.m.; Wii 10 a.m.; 
Euchre 10 a.m.; Labyrinth 
Walk 10 a.m. Exercise 10:30 
a.m. J 

jMonday: Massage arid 
• Manicure by appointment; 

CALENDAR 
Teens. Registration required. 

Parks 
> Eddy Discovery Center: 

Waterloo For more infprma-

a.m.; Exercise 10:30 a.m. complete • main dish listed 
Tuesday: Man Jongg class • . 

9 a.m.; Crafts 10 a.m.; wood Dexter District Library 
Carving 10 a.m.; Chicken Pot The Dexter District Library 
Fie lunch at noon; Euchre 6:30 is located at 3255 Alpine Street 
p.m. *•" in Dexter. All Library pro- -u. .... _ . . rtl 

Wednesday: PingPongO grams are free and open to the 5 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
a;m.; Pinochle 10 a.m.; Coin puMic. Btor more information, Center at 734475-3170. 
Club 10 a.m.; Fit and Fun , call 7344204477. .v 
Exercise 10:30 a.m.; Spaghetti Tonight: 6:30-8:30 p.m. Teen 
lunch at noon Movie & Popcorn Night on the 

Thursday: Mah Jongg class lower level Twilight will be* 
9 a.m.; Computer Club 10 a.m.; showing for ages 13 and up. 
Newsletter Assembly 10 a.m.; Tomorrow: 11 a.m. 
Fried Chicken lunch at noon; Organization for Bat 
Chelsea Area Bridge 12:15 p.m. Conservation presents "Bats 

of the World" educational -

SUMiyiER HKiHU 
Stork. 

Concert at 750 
Faj*. 
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Chelsea Center for the 
Arts 

Chelsea Center for the Arts 
is located at 400 Congdon 
Street in Chelsea. For more 
information, call 734433-2787 
or log onto www.chelseacen-
terfor thearts.org. The follow
ing are a few of the summer 
camps offered by the CCA: 

July: Ceramic Garden 
Ornaments, Glass, 3-D Art 
Paper Mache, Jungle Animals, 
Mural, Figure Drawing for 
Teens, Clay, Drama, Ceramic 
Wall Hangings, Drawing & 
Painting 

August: Youngest Artist, 
Ceramic Garden Ornaments, 
Drama, Multicultural Art, 
Clay, Ancient Art Attack: 
Discover Vesuvius, Ancient 
Art Attack: Discover * 
Vesuvius, Painting 

Dexter 
Artistica' 
Dexter* fine gift arid -*--. 

art gallery features only 
Michigan artists and their 
unique work. It is located on 
the corner of Broad and Main 
streets in beautiful, historic 
downtown Dexter; It is owned 
and operated by local artists 
Jill Love, Lisa Wandres and 
Pam O'Hara. For more infor
mation, call (734) 426-1500. 

Dexter Senior Center 
7720 Ann Arbor Street. Call 

Bmgo9a.mjHand&i^otlp (734) 426-7737. Lunches are 

Subscriptions, Call Toll Free: 

1-877-837-1118 

live animal program for 
all ages on the lower level. 
Refreshments 

Saturday: 1-3 p.m. Henna 
Workshop for grades 6-12 on 
the lower level. Registration 
required. 
. Tuesday: 6:30 p.m. Family 
Movie & Popcorn Night on the 
lower level. KungFu Panda 
will be showing for kids of 
allages. 

Wednesday: 11 a.m, 
"Super Stories" Drop-In Book 
Themed Club for kindergar
ten through second grade in 
the StoryTime Room. 

Friday, July 17:7 p.m. 
Drop-in Bedtime Story Time 
for all ages on the lower level. 
Milk and cookies 

Saturday, July 18:1-2 
p.m. WesfcAfrican Drumming 
workshop with Tree of 
Life Studios for Teens. 
Registration required. 

Saturday, July 18:2-3 p.m. 
West African Dance workshop 
withTree of Life Studios for 
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Tomorrow: 11 a,m„ 
ENDANGERED SPECIES. 
What are Michigan's 'at risk 
species'? Why are they endan
gered and what can we do to 
help them? 

July 22:11 a.m. 
MICHIGAN'S STATE 
SYMBOLS Do you know 
Michigan's state tree? How 
about our state fossil? Learn 
about our state symbols 
and play a game to test your 
knowledge. 

July 23:11 a.m. MICHIGAN 
MAMMALS. What character-
istics.distinguish mammals 
from other creatures? What 
are some of the mammals we 
find in Michigan, and how can 
we preserve their habitat? 

Hudson Mills Metropark 
8801N. Territorial Road, 

Dexter. For additional infor
mation or to register for prop 
grams, call 1-800477-3191 or 
734426-8211. 

Saturday: Bug Hunt for • % ^Manchester Garden 
Tbddlers 11 a.m. What has ^ M B S T O i B T 
three pairs of legs, threeibody ^ ^ S S & ^ T 
parts, and antennae? Join us 
as we go on a bug hunt and 
come face to face with insects 
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of Hudson Mills Metropark. 
There is a fee of $2 per child. 
Call (734) 426-8211 to pre-reg-
ister. 
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Celtic Festival 
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saline.org . ' 
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rWSHlON, m AND FUN 
Ihs VogeKs and Foster's Thadttton. 
SEE U S TODAY! 

H E R E ' S AT* 
E C O I M O I V I I C : 
R E C O V E R Y 
PLAN: GRAB A 

SHffitttfta 
Vn^c t ' s Ok l> VsUT'S 

i£€^Ui:di,.:MBH\QH 
107 S Main St , DOWNTOWN CHELSEA - i z n * 
Shop online at w w w vogelsandfosters.com 734 4 / 5 ~ 1 6 0 6 
Visit our local website www.VogelsandFostersChelsea.com 
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Bring us your auto, boat or RV loan from another 
ilnaneial institution before Aug. 31st & get,., 
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orthewebsite . ' • 
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Detroit Edison Credit Union 
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Weekly Ministerial Message W h a t CSUI yOU b a s e yOUT fa i th OH? 
Recently I've met quite a few • • 

people who are fascinated by the 
concept of a Bible-based church. 
Even though many of these people 
are members of churches, they find 
our church sort of a novelty. 

Really, though, what else could 
you base your faith on than the 
Bible? If a church is not going , 
to be Bible-based, then why even 
have the church? To soothe your 
conscience and make you feel good, 
or provide you with some comfort 
in times of trouble? Maybe to pro
vide a social outlet, or a channel 
to perform humanitarian services 
for people in need? There are other 
agencies for that 

No, we need solid guidance in 

ou? lives, and everything has to be 
based on the Bible. Otherwise it's 
just one individual's ideas against 
someone else's, and you end up 
with just personal preferences and 
feelings and desires and human 
reason. , 

EVery day we're in danger of 
being influenced by the attitudes 
and practices of society around us, 
and by current scientific theory, 
rather than by what God has to 
say. It's hard enough to avoid those 
things even when you truly do try 
to bas~e everything on the Bible, 
V The Bible often tells us things 
that are hard to understand and 
accept. It tells us things that are 
not at all complimentary about 

ourselves, and that go completely 
contrary to our desires. 

But the Bible is all we have. It's 
the only true source that informs 
us of a workable arrangement for 
eternal life, the only source that 
tells us that there is a God who sent 
His Son to Uvea perfect life as our 
Substitute, and to suffer and die. . 
in our place, and to rise again and 
ascend into heaven to represent us 
before our heavenly Father. 

The Bible is the only source that 
informs us that forgiveness and 
eternal life is a totally free gift that 
we receive simply by believing in 
God's Son as our Savior, and that 
is the only workable arrangement 
because if any of it depended 

on us, we could never be sure, 
we could never live up to God's 
requirements. 

Of course, if we do trust the 
Bible as the only source for our 
eternal life, and if we believe that . 
God's Son will take our spirits to 
Paradise when we die and someday 
come and resurrect and glorify 
our bodies as well, then we have 
no choice but to believe everything 
else the Bible says, no matter how 
impossible or undesirable it seems 
tous. 

We have no choice but to believe 
in the miracles the Bible describes, 
as well as in what the Bible pres
ents as historical facts. We have no 
choice but to accept the miraculous 

nature of baptism and the-̂ ord's 
Supper. We nave no choice but 
to accept the Bible's position on 
sexual morality and marriage, ey|n 
though our society more and mor 
rejects it. . • •• , ^ ^ 

And we have no choice but to 
accept the Bibie's principles relat
ing to the different callings of men 
and women in the church, and ,• 
the Bible's principles of showing1 

Christian love and forgiveness 
to all people. We have no choice, g 
becau8e...What else could we base 
our faith on? 
., Mark Porinsky is the pastor at r 
Faith Lutheran Church, 9575 North 
Territorial Road in Dexter. The Web 
site is www.faithdexter.org, < 
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FAITH - - . . = L = 
LUTHERAN w " 
CHURCH 

Mark Porinaky, Pastor 
{734) 4264302 

Wednesday Worship Sunday Worship 
7*30 p.m. lOtOOim. 

9575 North Territorial Road 
Dexter, MI 48130 

www.fidthdeMter.org J 
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& Zlon Lutheran 
Church (ELCA) 

3050 S. Fletcher Rd., Chelsea 
, (734)475-8064 

Christian Ed. 9:15 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

Communion 1st & 3rd 
Sundays 

Pastor Doris Sparks 
s. www.ilonchel8ea.org 

Advertise Your Church 
Iii This Spot For Only 
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•,'CJ per week 

Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 .or 

«mailr 
mmicklewright 
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^irst Con0re0atioml\ 
llnited Church of Christ 

121E. Middle St. 
Chelsea 476-1844 

Church School • All agss 9 AM 
Worship Sorvlco 10 AM 

J -hursery provided 
~ ~^a email * friendly church" — 

4t 
Immanuel Bible 
Church 
145 E. Summit St. 
{734)4754936 i 

I 
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Dominic Aquillno, Pastor 
Sunday School.-.- u..~ ,9:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening.. 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Meeting. 7:00 p.m. 
AWANA Club. „3:30 p.m. Sundays 
ŷyww.lmmanuelbiblechurch.net̂  
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CHELSEA NAZARBNE 
iilUJukunWL 
Exit 162 off 1-94 

(734)475-2526 

Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m. 
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eran Church 
On W. Ellsworth at Haab 

between Parker & Fletcher 
Call Us About Child 

, Care this Falll 
Sunday Worship 10:00am 

Pastor Charles R. Schulz 
734463-7511 

StThomasFroodom.org 

Be Our Guest at 
St. Paul Lutheran 

Church-LCMS 
7701 E. M-36 in Hamburg 

Rev. Evan Gaertner 
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

SSOamTradttiooalWarahip 
9>15am Sunday Sdx>ot/BiUeClass 
ttaOQamWorrfripwtthaWmrHngoy 

traditional A coutHniiwaiy elements 
Call 810-231-1033 J 

WWWf 

s 

; v^B. 
' *1BV — 

^ DEXTER 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST 
^734^948-0639 

•We Care About You" 
Family Friendly-Bible Based Chrtetfantty 

Sunday Morning: Bible School 9:30 AM 
Worahip 10:30 AM 

|Wed Evening 7:00 PM Devotion & BJbte Study | 

8700 Jackson Road 
Dexter/Ml 46130 

Webster United 
Church of Christ 

15484 Webster Church R<L, | 
Dexter, MI 

(734) 426-5115 

SUNDAY* 
First Sunday Communion 
Church School) 10:00 a.m. 

Worship, 10:00 a.m. 

7hkeUS.-23tdEaetM-36. 
St. Paul is located on the right tide of 

M-36 before Hamburg 

' ESSES 

Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Rood, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
John O'Dell, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school, / 
9:30a.m.; , ; 

Worship 10:30a.m., 6 p̂ m; 
Independent Fundamental BapHst 

. Wednesday!, 6:30 pjt. 
Awaaa September till May 

Advertise Your Church 

—$oia -
. O •,'••• per week 

Call Michelle at 429-7380. 
Faxto429-3621.or 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

Chelsea Church 
of Chutist 
Minister Tom Haddox 

18661 East , 
OldUS-12 

Chelsea, MI 46118 
(734)475-8458 

www.ehelBaacofc.org 
Sunday School 9-50 ain 

Sunday Morning Service 10-.30 am 
Sunday Evening Service 6 prn 

J^edneeday Bible Class &30 p.m. 

Advertise Your Church 
In This Spot For Only 

$04Q 
%J per week' 

Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621 or 

email: _._ 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

St. James' 
Episcopal Church 

3279 Brood St., Dexter 

Phone:426-8247 

Holy (vtnorbt 8KrO om 
l l ikOO am M todays 

Swky School i t 10KH) aw 
LR«tor- The Rev. Cyntfea (fctfckek^ 

r j Flnrt United 
M. — Methodist Church 

i T - 12epaiHStre«,Chetoe«,MI 
% 734-4754119 

— Summer 
Worship Services 

8:30 am & 10:00 am 

The Rev. Joy Barrett 
The Rev. Barbara lowia-Lakln 

www.chalsoaumc.org 

Advertise Your Church 
In t h i s Spot For Only 

$Q4Q 
O per week 

CaUMicheUe at 429-7380. 
Faxto429-3621.or 

* ' 
email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

U2 

visitors always welcome , 
^Bastor Barbara Gdema 

- ? • • • ' - • • • •• * " * • ••-•<' — T J . 

canrBxions cwck 
'" t Sunday 10:30 AM' 

Mill Creek Middle School 
7305 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd. Dexter 

(734) 424-9067 : 

ww\y.connexioniicc.com 
•lead With Companion" 

Tte eti/Hosp/w* is casua/. 
7/;p C&f-t'ee ,S fast. 

77js jp&opfe are nowa/. 
"The Vi/e <±Mar*p A* tea/. 

Dexter United 

7643 Huron River Dr. 

Sunday Worship 

fr3QAM Spiri t Tntnbm 
Liturgy...Hymns...Churthl 
9:45AM Contemporary 

Praise, Worship and mergy 

ihWMtontewwm 
Sleep in and then join us for 
Praise, Worship and Enew 
Dres$ casually and jolnusU 

Missions, Men's, Women's, Children's & 
.T«|en program and of course good toffee & 

doughnuts In the htrium from 9:\5to 11:00. 

7 3 4 ^ > o ^ r . 
www.dexterumc.org . 

8ecretary@dexterumc.org 

9 * . Raul 
United Church of Chrfot | 

14600 Old U.9.12 
Chslaea 

Rev. Curtiee DeMare-Johneon, Patter \ 
47^2545 

Church eervlec 
beqitip at 10:00 am 

^ third Sunday 
Momlne Praise Service 

y/e'd love to have you loin ueL 

St. Andreip^ 
Vniteo Church of C&rwt 

y6zoAmAfbOT$u j 

Dexter, Michigan 
Dr. BOD Summers, "Pastor 

734-4^15-8^10 
. Swnbay Serwcw 

itjom Won^pjSmrf? 
Q:3<MM Admium 

10:30am Wo 
Smhytol 

YoKthGnntp-Wtdneidfyivtnhtgt 
www.standrewsdexter.Q} 

WATERLOd' 
VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHODIST 
CHURCH 

8110 Washington St 
Servicet » 

Sunday lltOOa^m. 
(7$4) 475*1171 

Brealda$t-2nd Sunday 
Sept to May 

\-fiZ$&xt:; 
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/Advertise Your Church ^ 
In this Spot For Only 

$Q40 
%& per week 

Call MicheUe at 429-7380. 
Fax to 429-3621.or 

email: 
mmicklewright 
@heritage.com 

y » ^ ^ ^ __ 
North Lake 

United 
Methodist 

14111 N. Territorial Rd. 
(734)475-7560 

, Sunday Worship 10:3Oam 
CUld C u e Provided 

Cbildren'* Church Provided 
A warm hearted welcome awaifryaui-

r.aorthlakeamcorg 

A> 

%'t 

-1^¾¾¾¾^¾¾¾¾¾¾^ 

4^» Worshi]: Services 
xn 

• r H ?.t Si-is.'.ir:,.-(<•!:: 5':•>•>,' 

10:15 am 
COM[•:•?.]} o r a i y S o r v : c 

V .^ .K. r . ' s A•»':: i ' o : [••',:.• 

8:30 am 
Trad i t i ona l S o r v i c 

'»'•'.'.::.'rl.--.'s "oni • v;n '' 

C':.;-isf Cvatvi-f'.'i T-:-ftCh 
ir.s; \: \:.u '-'"ssrt^es 

I!]boat. Music 
C;\suft". At ::.osi .'.''• !•"• 

734,475.1391 
info^chclse-afmcccc 

vwv.chelsoBfmccor. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main SI. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to McDonald's) 

734.475,1404 
8:15am Herilayn Service 

9 30am Education Hour 

10:30am Celebration Service 

& Childrens Church 

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 
\ V ^"'•Tlti'M 

. ''tf$*$m 
* k •p't.'V^! 

mm^ 
MILLING COMRS 

&' T C H E L S E A . M I C H I G A N 4 8 1 1 » 

mm-.wM 

few-*,1! 

To Advertise Your Church Services, 
Call Michelle at 734-429-7380 Only $8.40 per week 

I M H m^mmmm^mm 

http://www.faithdexter.org
http://www.fidthdeMter.org
http://www.ilonchel8ea.org
http://StThomasFroodom.org
http://www.ehelBaacofc.org
http://www.chalsoaumc.org
http://www.dexterumc.org
mailto:8ecretary@dexterumc.org
http://www.standrewsdexter.Q%7d
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St \ladiitiir Church: IallH 
By Maria West 
$peclai Writer 

da-

en the Rev. Gregory 
Joyce first began; 

attending St Vladimir 
Russian Orthodox Church in 
Dexter; he was a University of 

^"Michigan college student look
ing for a church. 

'1 was enjoying the ser-

Sees," he said. Originally 
am the Upper Peninsula, 

Joyce and was taking classes to 
complete his education at U of 
M. Father Paul Karas was the 
priest at the time, supporting 
himself as a school teacher 
during the week, and acting as 
priest on Sundays. 

'Twanted to get (Karas') 
recommendation to get into 
education at U of M, and Karas 

. said I should be a priest. I 
laughed. It was never some
thing that had crossed my 
mind," said Joyce. 

But later, he gave great 
thought to the idea. 

"You know when you are 
hungry, and you know when 
you are thirsty, but it is hard 
to explain how you know what 
you are," he said. "That was 
something I felt about being a 
priest." So I went to seminary -
after U of M.i studied and saw 
What happened." 

Karas began to have serious 
health problems, and Joyce 
was ordained just in case he 
would have to take over the 
parish sooner than planned. 

"The last three years of 
seminary, I was serving (St. 
Vladimir's)/'he said. Karas 
eventually got better, but has 
since passed away. And Joyce 
became the priest for St. 
Vladimir's, r 

5t Vladimir's began in 1981, 
when the small congregation 
met in the basement of St. 
Francis Church of Ann Arbor. 
Karaswasmeibundingmini^ 

ier. Bn98Tthech\archbuilt its 
current building on Jackson 
Road. In 2000, the church pur- . 
chased the 10 acres that sur-. 
round the small church which, 

' when filled, can comfortably 
hold about 125 members. 

'•& "We had our 25m anniver
sary in 2006," said Joyce. 

% The church averages about 
71 members, but more attend 
on Sundays than just members. 

-^f iawmtoWfegular-
• parishioners because not 
everyone wants to identify as 
a member," said Joyce. He said 
that membership is growing 

mse there are seven wed-
i and baptisms for every 

^ 'That'show you know you 
irjipfolving," he said, ad* 
fcg that he often has visitors 

Dm Ohio or Detroit attend 

In the sanctuary, you will 
vflnd benches against the wall, 
hut there are no pews to sit on 

W i e t h e services. 
R "People stand or kneel," said 
Joyce. The benches are places 
•where older people or pregnant 
: mothers can sit But sitting 
•seemsfunny to those who 

Attend, he said. 
p 'IhtheCndl^tament :' ^ 
• A : ™ ped>"hesaid. 
# Nereis no organ«tthe 

i 
I ^ 
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WeMter Township Spwlal 
SoardM««tlng 
Jun»30,2O09 

'The Webster Township Special Board 
Meeting WBB called to order at 6:30 
p.m. by Supervisor Kingsley, • on 

v l Tuesday June 30, 2009' at the 
^ ^Township Halt, 8665 Webster Church 

Road Baxter, Ml 48130. .̂ 

Members present Supervisor 
Kingsley. Clerk Heller, Treasurer 
Whitney Trustees: Weinschmidt, 
Koch, Westfflan,Estleman and : 
WwnsWp Engineer/Zoning 
Administrator Pind«i«. . 

Supervisor Remarks ., 
.Supervisor Kingsley amended the 

•agenda to add item C.Mark Reading.. 

I ^.interview* of potential legal counsel 
k ' A.FredLucasofLUcasLaw«6^0 
% r'STCawlRolSltStMtfflfiffl,' - . f -
M Rosatl, Labarge, Asetyllne and 

Field© 7:10 p.m. 
; C. Mark Reading of Reading,-Etter 

&Li!l|eh Attorney's at U w « 
8*op.m. . . ,-'!:. ;:. •.' ,*".•'•. 

Interviews and discussion with 
legal counsel took place 

'%, fAdJoorai Motion Kleinschmldt 
14 ,'second Heller to adjourn meeting. 
P |MeetingadJ'ournedat8«9p.m. . 

R*ap«otfulty uifcmrtud 
MwyOMftoflMvOlMk 

W*bst*r township 

1 
ft 

I 
Publish July 9,8009 
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churches is that the Eastern 
Orthodox church conducts its 
services in whatever language 
is required. 

"If we're in Alaska, then it is 
conducted in Aleut. In China, 
Chinese," he said. "When the 
Greek missionaries arrived 

church because singing of the 
hymns is all done a capella. 

"With our voices we pray to 
God. We don't put in anything 

created by man,'1 said Joyce, 
while agreeing that in the Old 
Testament, many instruments 
were used by the Jews to praise 
God. "Perhaps it was because in (an) area, they translated 
the temple was destroyed (a 
few years) after Jesus died. (No 
instruments) is more than a 
tradition. It is a rule." ;-

• There are several other 
differences which make the 
Eastern Orthodox Church, 
of which St. Vladimir's is 
one, unique among Christian 
religions. In 1054, it distinctly 
became a separate church from 

. the Catholic Church. No one 
knows exactly how that split 
occurred 

While all Christian churches 
have many similarities, such 
as the belief in Jesus Christ '. 
is the Son of God. and t̂he 
Messiah awaited by the chosen 

Photo by Alana West/Heritage Newspapers 

The Rev. Gregory Joyce leads a service at St Vladimir Russian Orthodox Church Inf Dexter. 

Christmas at this later time 
than the rest of the world has 
its advantages and disadvan
tages. 

"We are celebrating 
Christmas at a less materialis-

people ahTGod isjhe Holy 
Trinity, there are observable 
differences to tradition and 
discipline in the two churches. 

"If s hot like we have a dif
ferent God,"4aId Joyce. "We're 
notsomethingthataRoman 
Catholic would find really dif
ferent." . 

One important difference is 
thePbpe. 
_"We have bishops^ but not 

-a suwr-imWr^t bishop like:-
the Pope," he said, adding that 
every region has a lot of local 
churches that are overseen by 
bishops. All of the churches 
are equal, and they cannot-
supercede each other, he said, 

Another important differ
ence is that Eastern Orthodox 
clergy can marry 

"You can become a priest if 

^
ou are married, but you can't 
e married if you are a priest," 

said Joyce, adding that the 
church wanted to see a com
mitment to a-certain style of 
life. Unmarried priests become 
monks at monasteries, while 
married priests serve congre
gations. 

Another difference between 
Catholic and Eastern Orthodox 

all of the scriptures into that 
language." 

There is a strong tradition 
that people don't keep the ser
vices in some, other language 
to do the services, he said. 

Although at his church, he 
conducts services in Russian 
and English, he said that he 
does this because he does have 
some people at the church 
whose native language is 
Russian, 

Another difference is the • 
Russian Orthodox church 
does not celebrate its major 
holidays on the same day that 
the rest of the world celebrates 
them. This is because it has a 
church calendar whiclrdoes— 

tic time. All that stuff is over. 
Santa is gone by then, and the 
focus is on the Nativity itself. 
Our Christmas is quieter. We 
don't have all the hoopla," 
Joyce said* ; 

The most important holi
day in the Eastern Orthodox 
Church is Easter. 

"Bar none, Easter is the big
gest holiday," he said, adding 
that the time of Easter also has- ; 

to begin during Passover week, 
because the Last Supper was 
held during Passover, while in 
other Christian churches, the 
date of Easter is calculated as 

the first Sunday after the first 
full moon after the vernal equi
nox after Passover. 

Joyce said he doesn't know 
whether the Catholic reli
gion split from the Eastern 
Orthodox, or vice Versa. 
^" We can argue that ad nau-

seum and never get anywhere," 
he said. 

But he added that the 
Eastern Orthodox church, in 
the ensuing 1000 years, tried 
to maintain the faith that the 
church had from the very 
beginning of the Christian 
church. 

"We're not trying to live the— 
life of the first century, but 
the outward faith. That is the. 
difference. Faith in the core 
beliefs should not change," he 
said. 

He said that the Russian 
Orthodox church preserves the 
teachings of Jesus which he 
gave to the apostles. 

"We want to raise men up 
to God, rather than bring God 
down to earth. Our relation
ship to God is that of a parent, 
not that we are slaves or He 
is our buddy," he said. "We 
respect and love him as a child 
respects and loves his parents." 
His favorite Bible verse is John 
'20:21-23 in which Jesus gives 
his apostles the Holy Spirit and 
sends them out into the world ; 

to forgive sins. 
"Confession (and the :____, 

Eucharist) is the most impor
tant part of,the (Eastern 
Orthodox religion)," he said, 
"The apostles had the ability to 
remit sins." 

not follow the civil calendar. 
"There is 13 days difference 

between the church and the 
civil calendar," said Joyce. "On 
the civil calendar it is Jan. 7, 
but that is Dec. 25 (to us)." 

He said that celebrating 

W I I S T I R TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF RMVIIW 

NOTICE OF MUTING 

The Webster Township Board or. 
Review will meet on Tuesday, July 
21, 2009 at 10: 30 A,M. for the July 
Board of Review to correct "mutual 
mistakes of fact and clerical errors". 
The .meeting will be held at the 
Township Hall, 5668 Webster. Church 
Rd, Dexter, MI 48130. . 

Those with disabilities must notify 
the-Township Clerk. no less than 
seven days prior to the meeting; so 
that accommodations may Be 
furnished to satisfy their disability 
and Allow for a ^meaningful 
attendance. V 

John V. KhHPkw 
S«m«t«ry 

W«bst«r Township 
Board of Rovlow 

r. Posted: July 2,2009 
Publish July 0,2009 

NOTICE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP . 
PLANNING 

COMMISSION 
MEETING NOTICE 

Tuesday. July 14; 2009 

AT 7:00 P.M. 
AT j 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
HALL 

6880 DEXTER-
P I N C K N E T B D . 

DEXTER, MI. 48130 

AfiSJiDA 

,1) Meeting Canceled 

Published July 9, 2009 

1& ewcomers 
Welcome Service' 

^ ~ ~ New-City? '~=^= 
/ New Home? 

Feeling a little lost? 

Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in 
helping recent arrivals feel right at home. 
Get to know Chelsea or Dexter with our 

FREE Welcome Packet. * 

Call Aileen Clark (Dexter) at 754-645-7172 
or Kerry Smyth (Chelsea) at 

734-995-2200 today or visit our website at 
www.newcomersws.com 

Synofwls of Unapproved Mfnutes of 
—»tpooM UTMI TowmMp loard 

MortkiB June » i WW 
The meeting was called to order at 
8:00 a.m. and opened with the Pledge 
to the Flag.' The Agenda item is 
Beach vs. Lima Township tltlgatlon. 
Present were Supervisor Unterbrink, 
Clerk Bareis,' Treasurer Havens; 
Trustee Laier . and Zoning 
Administrator Prisingef, -Absent, 
trustee McKenzie. Also present 
several residents and guests. 
Motion by Unterbrink supported by 
Havens to move to executive session 
ahd include Zoning Administrator/ 
Deputy Supervisor Frislnger and 

Assistant Attorney General James 
jilleyi at8:08 am. Motion carried. 
Motion by Laier supported bYHavens 
to return from executive session to 
regular session at 8.43 a.m. Motion 
carried. 
Motion by Unterbrink supported by 
Bareis to direct Attorney LiUich to 
amicably resolve the issue in the 
Beach vs. Lima Township case and 
close this meeting and reconvene at 
8:00 a,m, on July 6, 2009. Motion 
carried. . 

• i i • • » .111.1¾.. M I A ^ U I B ^ 
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NOTICE OF RJSLIC 
HEARING 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING < 

COMMISSION 
TUESDAY, JULY 21, 

^ ^ © 0 * 7 i 3 O * M ~ 
LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL, 
11462JACKSON RD 
CHELSEA, Ml 48118 

APPLICATION «09402 
Please take notice that the 
Lima Township Planning 
Commission will hold a Public 
Hearing: to consider the 
following: "This ordinance 
language would permit 
outdoor wood fired boilers or 
furnaces in the RC, AG-1, AG-2, 

RR and R-1A Zoning Districts 
under the provision of Section 
6.50 General Provision and 
Supplementary , Use 
Reguatiohs": 

APPLICATION FILED BY: 
LIMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING 

"COMMISSION A" COMPLETE 
COPY OF THIS PROPOSALS 
ON PILE IN THE LIMA 
TOWNSHIP OFFICE. .•>•>:•• 
WRITTEN COMMENTS MAY 
BE SENT TO: 

IU2ABITH SINtOU, 
CHAIRMAN 

LILMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING 
OOMMIMION 

P.O.BOX 8* 
0HILMA,MI4«11t 

Publish July 9,2009 
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Taking a huge out of my golf game h 

"Thisisfon,Mit?"« 
Shot after shot, Dave Kendall keeps 

asking me that 
Whack. Straight down the middle. 
'misftifcisn'titr 
Whack. Right atthe flag. 
"Thisisftnvistftir 
Yes. It's ftin Dave. But ifs also a little 

frustrating. 
I can't help 
thinking about 
how many golf 
balls I've lost 
over the years 
with that slice. 
Has to he in 
the hundreds. 
And if I didn't 
quitforafew 
years because 
of that slice it 
would easily 
be in the thou
sands. 

One lesson aMifs gone. 
"Gone forever, too," Dave says with 

all the confidence in the world. "You 
will never have that wicked slice again. 

Nowyou may hita shot thatfedes a 
little right but that slice of yours is 

TERRY 
JACOBY 

Yes, thefun is back in my golf game. 
AndloweitalltoDave. Alltoa& 
minute lesson with one of the best golf 
instructors in the state. Sure, there is 
putting and chipping and bunker shots 
and all of that But how fun it will be 
hitting my second shot from the fair
way instead of behind a tree, in a bush 
or from someone's backyard. ' 

"You know Jiow the swing works 
now, therefore you know what to adjust 
if you are a little off center," Dave says 
calmly while! towel myself off after 
jumping in the pond as if I had just 
won the U.S. Open. "If youknow how 
something works, you know how to fix 

.it" 
"Twelve years ago Kendall started 

his academy inside Miles of Golf on 
Carpenter Road. A stand-alone teach-
ingfacility was somethingnew. Most 
teaching pros worked at a golf course 
or country club where they had a mil
lion things to do every'day. Dave just 
wanted to teach. 

I t was just me at the beginning, 
that*s why I called it Kendall Academy 
c$ Go$whe says. "Now we have eight •* 

the name. Hadl known it would grow 
mis much I would have called it some-
thingelse," 

The name is perfect because the 
owner and founder has created the per-

, feet way to teach this wonderful game. 
The instructors Kendall has added over 
the years don't teach the same way he 
does, but the results are the same. 

"I don't make the other instructors 
teach the way I do/' he says. "We all 
steal from one another We all take 
certain ideas that work the best ahd 
incorporate them into what we do. . 
There isn't iust one way to do it What I 
like about the staff here is they all are 
creative people. We all look at a golfer 
and figure out whafs realistic with 
their body and experience and build 
frommere."' ' * 

Kendall says balance is one of the 
big keys to success. Balance right to 
left. Balance high to low Balance fat 
and thin. But what makes Kendall so 

good at what he does is the approach. 
Ifs like a golf swing; you don't just run 
upandhittiieballYouhavetoknow 
certam things before youhit i t Same 
goes with a player taking lessons. 

ItellDaveth^tiusedtoplayabout 
on.ee a week but have only played a 
handful of times in the last five years. I 
tell him about my half swing and how I 
would compensate formy slice by aim
ing left andlosingplenty of distance in 
the process. 

Seems he's heard this before. Like a 
million times. Like a few hours ago; 

/'There are some mental gymnastics 
with being an instructor," Dave says, as 
he looks over my swing on a computer 
screen. "But I am positive that if I . 
explain it right people will get it If s 
Ukeapuzzleand sometimes you have ; 
to be creative. You can't teach the same 
waytoeachpersonf 

The computer shows my swing 
has flaws. Of course, we jdidn'tneed a 
computer to arrive, at that conclusion. 
But the computer does show where 
the swing goes bad and Dave breaks it 
down. A few things he explains don't 

register He tries another road. Tm \ 
8tartihgtogetit. f 

The video and computer analysis [ 
help Dave more than the student I : 
don't really see where rm going wrong 
and I certainly don't know how to cor. 
rect it But Dave does. Infect it rem- 3 
forces and pinpoints what he saw as > 
soon as I took a swing. 

As we walk out onto the range Dave-
explains why he cares so much that ,. 
people get better It goes beyond being] 
about the game and the way he makes; 
hisliving. • • * f 

"One time m high schooU missed^ 
a putt picked up the ball and threw it 
as far as I could," he says. "My high • 
school coach came over to me, put his 
arm around me and explained to me s 
that Ijust embarrassed myself, my • 
team, my school and this great game.;' 
I was very sensitive and that really hit 
me hard. I didn't realize I had done a | 
that j 

"I made a bad choice. He didn't yell 
or scream or kick me off the team He; 

. PLEASE SEE JACOBY^B 
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he si 
very good to practice, we were 
working a lot of hours and I had 
my appendix out in the begin
ning of May that set me back. 
But slowly things got better," 

Then they really got better. 
He shot a 69 in the final round 
of the Michigan Open to finish 
27th overall. i 

"I found my game there," he 
said. . .:."•• 

^-KendalTshot^under on the 
final four holes of the first 
round to finish with a 66 to take 
the lead in the Senior Open. 
"Those last four holes turned 
a gbodroundinto a really good 
round," he said. 

Kendall shot a second-round 
73 to tie Lewis, who shot a 71 on 
the second day, at 5-under 139. 

In the first playoff hole, 
Kendall shot a four on the 363-
yard par4 while Lewis bogeyed. 

"I know Randy and I know 
tie's a very good player," Kendall 
• said. "He's a better player than I 
am and he could very easily win 
the next five tournaments so I 
may not get another chance." 

. Well, he took advantage of 
that chance. 

Kendall hasn't always been 
Ihe most confident player, but . 
that doesn't mean he's not 
ajtoughplayertobeatJust , 

"Tjecause you admire and respect" 
other players doesn't.mean you 
can't play your game at a high 
level. 

"I always try my best" he 
says. "Sometimes my best isn't 
good enough. There are a lot of 
great players. Butt believe that 
if I do my best and things go 
my way, I can win. Now, I didn't 
always think that But after you 
win a few times you have the 
proof that you can win. 

"And I'm confident that when 
I am on my game, the environ
ment won't get itie off that 
Someone might play better, but 
that doesn't mean I didn't play 
well;'* 

* So*what changed for Kendall? 
How did he go from someone 
who wasn't the best on his. 
high school team to someone 
who just wanted to play in one 
'Michigan Open to being highly 
regarded as a competitive play
er who has won two Northern 
Michigan PGA Chapter 
Championships, two Chapter 
Player of the Year Awards and 
thre^ Michigan PGA Pro-Pro 
Championships? 

"Over the last few years I'm, 
not trying to do things Fm not 
good at" he says. "I can't think 
that if I'm going to win that I 

What's In the bag 
Dave Kendall, founder of 

the Kendall Golf Academy 
on Carpenter Road near 
Packard, won the Michigan 
PGA Senior Open for the sec
ondtime in threeyears 
last month. Here's a look 
at what's inside the bag he 
takes to tournaments. 

Irons: TitleistAP2 
Putter: Bit Sur long putter 

by Titleist 
Wedges: 52 and 58 degrees 

Vokey 
, Woods: A 2 and 4 hybrid 

Cobra and a 3-wood Cobra. 
Driver: Titleist 909D comp 

(1G.5 degrees). 
Golf balls: Titleist Pro V-l 
Also: Bushnell yardage 

pinseeker; rain suit rain hat 
and extra towel. An umbrella 
and a line maker to mark a 
line on the balls for identifica
tion and to help line up putts, 

have to play better than I am 
Capable of. I have to do what I'm 
capable of doing and doing it 
well. That I can control. Now 

cation iSris-whaU'm 
capable of doing goodehough 
to win." 

That answer the last few 
years is yes. What Kendall is 
good enough at doing is good 
enough to win. 

It's also very good when it 
comes to teaching. 

The founder of the Kendall 
Academy of Golf at Miles of 
Golf on CarpenterRoadnear 
Packard, Kendall has been 
leaching for 2S years. He is 
generally regarded as one of 
Michigan's outstanding pro
fessionals. The recipient of 
the Michigan PGA's 2006 Golf 
Professional of the Year award, 
Kendall was previously honored 
by the Michigan PGA as 2000 
and 2004 Teacher of the Year 
and 1990 Golf Professional of 
the Year. 

And while Kendall the player 
certainly helps Kendall the 
teacher, the opposite also is 
true. 

"Sometimes when you get it 
going really good, you think you 
can play a perfect round," said 
Kendall, who also serves as the 
president of the Michigan PGA 
Section. "In the Senior PGA I 
shot a 68 in the first round and 
I was 5-under par through 11 
in the second round at Forest 
Dunes. On the 12th hole I hit 
the worst tee shot you could 

' .Ihititoffthe 
leel of the club straight into the 
woods. 

'1 could have thoughtthat 
since I hit such ahorrendous 
shotlwaslosingit Isaidto 
myself right at that moment that 
if one of my students told me 
they could get around a course 
like this in this environment 
andnot hit one bad shot they 
would have rocks in their head 
Soltold myself; Tiit it out of the 
woods, take your bogey and go 
back to Mtting good shots." 

Kendall followed that bogie 
with two birdies. He clearly 
didn'tloseitlttookKendallthe 
teacher to help drive the point 
home with Kendall the player. 
< Winning tournaments, play
ing within your means, teach
ing the great game in simple, 
yet effective terms and helping 
spread the pure enjoyment 
of golf is what Dave Kendall 
enjoys doing and plans on doing 
for.as longas he can. He had . 
special abilities, on and off the 
golf course. 

And he welcomes anyone 
înterested in learning more 
about golf to just stop on by or 
give him a call ' 

Just ask for the golf guy 
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Schedule Your Child's Eye Exam Now 
Almost 80% of what a child learns In school is presented 
visually. It stands to reason then, that good vision and 
learning go hand-in-hand. Yet studies show that only 
31 %of children between the ages of 6 and 16 have an 
annual eye exam arid 70% of children under 6 years have 
never had an eye exam." 

As a result, 20 million children -about one In four - will 
go back to school thlsyear with an undiagnosed vision 
probiertfthat may interfere with learning and contribute 
to disciplinary problems. 

Vision'screenings" performed by a school nurse or 
pediatrician are helpful but may miss many problems, 
According to the National Institutes of Health, vision 
screening methods detected only 40 - 65% of children's 
vision disorders. 

The answer Is a comprehensive eye exam In our 
office. Even if your child has passed a vision screening, 
a comprehensive eye exam can detect diseases or 
other conditions. 

One in four school-age 
children has an undiagnosed 
vision problem that can 
interfere with learning. > * 

Vision is critical to learning. Make sure your child Is really 
ready to go back to school Schedule a back-to-school 
eye exam today. 

NtWOffc Doctor 

QIXZIR 
8069 Main Street • Suite 1 
' Dexter, Michigan 48130 

Phone: 734424*9230 
<o>^r^/> 

"M want to maka two thing* 
parfactfyctaar" 

VUonSource! 1245 E, Main Street •P.O. Box 317 
Pinckney, Michigan 48169 

Phone:734.878-7444 
vlirtuiat:wwrw,matnttrwtoptom«try.com Dr. Rants LalMart* 

M M 
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Chelsea Area 
present 

By Crystal Hayduk 
. Special Writer - , 

It's alamily affair for this 
summer's musical comedy 
production by the Chelsea Area 

w Players; "Hello, DoUy"Tte . 
cast is comprised of 36 talented 
performers who will sing and 
dance their way into the hearts' 
of the greater Chelsea area 
"family" 
" Four Chelsea famUies have 
at least two members on stage, 
and a number of individuals 
in the show are close friends 

%ho are "just like family," Add 
in the crew and the countless 
folks who construct the set, 
sew costumes, and donate 
props, and the number of 

^involved family members 
^escalate. 

Artistic Director June 
ifeiJand said that community 
leatre can often be a family 

"Different generations have 
opportunity to work side 

side, developing a deeper 
ppreciation for one another's 
alents on andoff stage," she 
aid "Working together on a 
reative project provides qual-
ty family time and a sense of 
elongingto alarger commu-, 
>ity." 

Brian Myers, the show's 
ostumer, was driving on M-52 
ist week when he noticed Deric 
Weskom walking toward 
Chelsea after a tire blow out 

Back tell to right: Doric Western, Becca Glover, Gary Gtover.AHsa Bauer, and Frank Modafferi; 
Middle left to right: Notan Peterson, Lauren Gravelyn,Dev1n Bauer, Janto Modafferi, Rachel 
Modafferi, BrigRb Demeto, and Paula Modatferi;Frort left to right MlkaJNeison,Nk*Be«tty, 
Paige Sanders, Lex! Beatty, and Katie Rao Hayduk. 

stranded his car. 
"I gave Ambrose'a ride," 

Myers said. The two had only 
met this summer at rehearsals, 
but the transportation issue , 
exemplified the sense of larger 
community that Weiland spoke 
about. 

The Modafferi family is fully 
engaged, with Frank having a 
great time rehearsingfor his 
stage debut; along with veteran 
performing daughters Paula, 
Rachel, and Jamne. Mom 
Michele is the group's official 

photographer and oldest daugh
ter Lauren helps out with the set. 

"Our family has been 
involved with CAP for a num
ber of years," said Michele 
Modafferi. "We started when 
Paula was six and she got the -
part of the youngest princess 
in 'The King and I' back in 
1000 " 

Performances of ''Hello, 
Dolly" will be July 24 and 25 at 
8 p.m.; with a 2 p.m. matinee 
on July 26 at the Chelsea High 
School Auditorium. Tickets 

1Htf|kte Ros8 Thsatre: Ptaywrtting hrtonsiw 
Join the Purple Rose Theater Company's (PRTC) Artistic Director Guy Danville for an 

threentey exploration of dramatic structure and the playwriting process. Using team; 
. ^ exercises, oral narrative, prose and poetry, participants will write a 10-minute 0 ¼ hear 

it M&py professional actors and discuss methods for expanding the piece into a full-length play 
^Play^ttogtatens ivewiHbebas^ 

teach playwriting to PRTC apprentices. Using narrative and prose as tools, the apprentices write 
a f e p w * which they laterproduce,o^^ v, _ 
"Guy teaches playwriting in an organic and natural Way; the, story comes from your own expert-
'ence^"8^dPKrc apprentice Kevin Barron. '. r '•• *i • &•„' .•' 

Paracir^tewiHexa^ethett^ 
^ P a r t i c t a t s w i U also share 
,,m^)*^^ I u $ P ^ ^ 

'&M*/*?%k>':' ''* ' ••**"'"' J -

are $15 and are now available 
for purchase in person at the 
Chelsea Pharmacy, on-line by 
visiting www.chelseaareaplay-
ers.org, or by phone at 800-838-
8006. 

she was 9 years old, singing 
the opening number. She has 
performed in many amateur 
stage plays in Chelsea, at the 
Chelsea Senior Center Benefit 
Concerts, the Chelsea Center 
for the Arts'Spring Festival 
of the Arts, and was one of 
the finalists in an area "Teen 
Idol" singing competition! 
She's also a member of the 
Ann Arbor Youth Chorale * 
and the Chelsea High School 
Chamber Choir. 

"Peopte have tried to 
pigeonhole meas a jazz singer, 
American classics singer, 
smooth and rich for my age," 
laughs Prenevost "Young Ella? 
That would be a great compli
ment for sure! I like to think of 
myself as a-singer, an artist. I 
like all genres of music, learn
ing from the pros while adding 
a bit of myself to deliver it." 

Some of the songs you might 
hearnext week describe Sounds 
& Sights thus far this summer: 
"Cry Me a River", "Stormy 
Weather", Summertime", 
and "Somewhere Over the 
Rainbow". Other favorites 
are "Call Me Irresponsible", 
"My Foolish Heart", and 
"They Can't Take That Away 
from Me". She takes piano 
and voice lessons from Lisa 
Hinz-Johnson* vocal instruc
tor /music director, Chelsea 
Center for Arts, who calls her 
"an astonishing young talent." 

. Chelsea's Emmyaward win
ning composer Brian Brill says 
Prenevost is "a young artist 
with old soul". v 

This is the third year 
Prenevost will be performing 
at Sounds and Sights. "I think 
that both Sounds & Sights and 
SRSLY Cinema are wonderful 
opportunities for entertainers 
and non-entertainers alike, 
and a ton of fun. They're great 
ways for the community to 
come together and I'm glad to 
be a part of both projects. I look 
forward to them every week!" 
She performs again on the last 
night of Sounds Sights Sept 3. 

Derek and the Silvertops is 
a blues-rock trio from the Ann 
Arbor area who have been mak
ing people dance for almost two 
yearsnow. 

Comprised of three veteran 
musicians, they feature Pat 
Peck on drums, Nick Bauder on 
bass and Derek Pallin on Vocals 
and guitar. They met by chance 
when Nick and Pat posted an 
ad on Craigslist for a blues and 
rock guitar player and singerr 
Derek had just graduated from 
college and was hoping to play 

' around the southeast Michigan 
area. 

This is your last chance -
to see Derek and the Silver 
Tops in action this summer in 
Chelsea. 

Rounding out the night will 
be North Creek. Fiddlers, jazz 

' group Five Miles More and 
local rock/pop group Coconut 
Radio. The Bob Skon Trio will 
sing folk songs in their only 
Sounds & Sights date this year. 

JACOBY 
FROM HUE W 

calmly explained it to me. And 
I always appreciated that and 
remembered that and that's 
what I try to do for my students. 
People make the wrong choices 
and I want my students to know 
that it matters to somebody 
even if it doesn't matter to 
them." 

We spend only a minute or 
so going over the grip. But he 
explains what the hands should 
be doing. What each hand does 
and why it's important to hold 
the club a certain way. Then we 

talk about how I want to strike 
the ball. He asks me to take a 
swing at the ball and try to hit 
itwi&thetipoftheclub.j 

"Take a half swing and turn 
the club so you try to hit it with 
the front edge of the club," he 
s a y l • * • . • " , : 

Of course, I don't do it but 
the ball shoots left. Way left. A 
hook. He smiles because he sees 
that I see what I just did. He 
explains what we just did and. 
asks me to do it again. Same 
thing. Left. He asks me to take 
a bigger swing and pull back 

—just a littleon tryingto hit that_ 
edge. 

"Think the same way but just 
not as much," he says, adjust

ing my grip a little. 
I rip a shot straight that fades 

a little to the left. 
"This is fun, isn't it?" 
He asks me to take a little 

more off and the ball goes right 
down the middle. Another 
shot. Straight. Another shot. 
Straight. He-places the ball on 
the tee. "Adjust it back a touch 
and hit a little hook," heasks. 

Another shot. Straight with,a 
slight hook at the end* ^,. 

I shake my head. He smiles. 
"You know what you're doing 

now," he says. "You understand 
what makes the ball go left and 
go right and now you canfilfijr 
straight." 

"This is fun, isn't it?" 

«»!'« 
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Furniture, building materials, appliances, kitchen 
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NEED CHANGE? 
PlanQihg to make some changes to your home. 

Consider a Home Eqyity Loan from your 
community bank - for your change. 

CSB can help you finance a new addition, new kitchen, garage, 
or other projecYwith our Home Equity Loan or Line of Credit... 

yes home loans. We can also help if you're building your new home 
v with our NomeConstruction Loan program. 

Stop in to learn more or check us but onfihe, 
; Chelsea State Bank... Trusted for 112 Years. 

2420 S. Industrial, Ann Arbor, Ml 

Hours: MoivSa»9 5, Sun 10 2 
Donations accepted until one hour before close 

&}> 

Chelsea State Bank - www.csbonlihe.09ni 
Chelsea:. 734/475-1355 at 305 & 1010 South Main St. 
Dexter: 734/426-6000 at 7101 Dexter I Ann Arbor Rd. 
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back hallway and laughs, And 
watches. And takes mental 
notes. She is just startinggul---
Learn4n?whatit takes to com
pete in this highly competitive 
arena. That stage up there is 
small, in a lot of ways, 

"John has alot more expert-
ence," she says, "I wouldn't say. 
that him andlhave different 
styles. I hope mat in 17 years 
from now I will be as good as he , 
is. Yoq have to have a certain 
amount of confidence in your
self to begin with. Stage pres
ence. You need that The more 
solid material you have that 
you know is going to get laughs, 
the more you interact with the 
crowd and knowing how to make 
them laugh boosts your confi
dence." 

Heffron has no problem with 
confidence. He's basking in it 
and the audience surrendered 
to him from the moment he took 
the mic. His years of experience 
are paying off, not only tonight 
but every night. 

"This comes after 20 years of 
experience," he says. "One of the 
things you learn as a comic is to 
not give the audience any of the 
power. A lot of comedians think, 
'oh, what does the audience 
want' My thinking is that it's 
hot what they want it's what I'm 
going to give them. They aren't 
going to dictate what I do,' I am 
running the show But you only 
learn tms over time. 

"Once you're not intimidated 
by the audience, you're a mil
lion times funnier. They want 
to see someone confident. They 
want to see someone sure of 
themselves. Even if you're fak
ing, you have to make them feel' 
like you are in control." 

Heffron, a native of South 
Lyon, burst onto the comedic 
scene during his college days. 

His first gig was as an emcee 
at the Ann Arbor Comedy 
Showcase. 

"My first time here was 20 
years ago in the fall," Heffron 
says of theclub he calls hom% 
"They had open mic nights on 
Tuesdays and I was going to a 
community college at the time. 
I had a night class on Tuesdays 
and you would have to call in at 5 
o'clock to see if they were going 
to put you on stage that night 

roll band without the band. Ifs 
" anything but an easy,life. And 
i fs not surprising that many v 
comedians - even great ones 
-selfdestruct 

"A stand-up comedian is like 
a truck driver" McPeek says. 
"You drive tateatown, dropoff 
your jokes and drive to the next 
town, 

"The life is alot more soli
tary than people realize, The 
only person you really form a 
camaraderie with is the other 
comedian. The staff at the club 
knows one another and the 

divorce was "a hundred things^ 
and it (lifestyle as a stand-up 
comedian) was 25 of them," — 

Don't ever expect a straight ^ 
answer from a comedian. But f 
don't expect Downey Jt to •. i . . 
express any doubts or regrets 
about his decision to tell Wmm® 
foraliving. •'£$ 
, "Therewasohepointwhere^-

the confidence was waningM 
admits. "I asked myself; 'what] 
theheUamldoingj'Thatl 
maybe four days about 13 ye 
ago. Other thanthatTve neve! 
doubted what I'm doing, It's a 

audience leaves when the show no-bramerforme.IknQwthis 

Lisa Semerad applies some makeup before t a k ^ t r « stage at the A i w A r t w Comedy Showcase. 

"I was so nervous. It was a 
sold-out show and I had never 
done anything in front of a big 
crowd before," she said "But it 
wasgood." 
* Opening for Heffron was in 
front of another sold-out crowd. 
And this time it was better than 
good. 

"I'm really not even think
ing about if they laugh or not 
when I'm up there," she says . 
following her strong opening. 
set "I don't process what's hap-

"THE EQIHVAIENT FOR A NORMAL 
F1RS0N WOULD BE UKE60IN8 

INTO WORK IN YOUR UNDERWEAR 
AND TRYING TO DO YOUR JOB AS 

YOU NORMALLY WOULD DO. 
THAT'S HOW A COMEDIAN FEELS 
WHEN HE'S DOIM A W W BIT." 

• " > JERRY SEINFELD 

McPeek not only enjoys 
getting up on stage,, but he's 

here. I can't pull off some of the 
" things I could in other places." 

His time at the Ann Arbor 
Comedy Showcase will always 
be on his highlight real-this-

FJ will always be his home ball-. 
park, And he loves telling the 
story of when the manager 
finally gave him the ball. 

"I remember (longtime 
General Manager Roger Feeny) 
called me and asked if I wanted 

is done so ifs just the two or 
three comedians hanging out 
We arekind of excluded from 
everyone else." 

McPeek has learned over the 
years to do deal with the soli
tude. But ifs never easy ' 

, "A comedian gets to see the. 
whole country, but you get to 
see it alone," he says. "You 
know I went to Mt.Rushmore 
by myself and it's just not as 
exciting that way, You stand 

is what I should be doing." 3$« 
Those moments onstage vugfyi 

so powerful and addictive. Ifs i f f 
the foundation of the life and | # 
everything else is just cheap ffi•' 
carpet and used furniture. 
-"You better be careful if 

you're gomg to try stand-up *N 
because it will ruin your life," 
McPeek says. "If s like a drug, 
it's that addictive. IbeUeve 
that comedians must be miss
ing something in'their lives 

s!i 

there for a few minutes and you because they need this atten< 
leave because there is no one to 
shareitwith. 

"With cell phones and e-mail 
and all that I never feel lonely. 
Loneliness is the wrong word. 
It's solitary One minute you're 
standing on stage with ISO 
people listening to every word 

tion, They need that rush you 
get on stage. They need that 
extra attention you get from 
being on stage. I need a couple 
hundred people to give me their 
approval a few times a week or 
rmnotright" 

That's what you would call ; 

you say and a few minutes later a joke, sprinkled with some *• 
fascinated by his profession. He to work," Heffron recalls. "So I 
seems to study not only other 

pening. I'm trying to stay in the comedians but past comedians. 
moment. And be 100 percent 
focused and concentrating on 
not only what I'm going to say 
next but keeping my ears open. 
Ifs kind of a mix of acting and 
improv. You have todeliver the 
lines, but you also have to react 
to the crowd." , 

Butler reacts to the crowd 
after his first set. As the crowd 
files out of the club, they walk 
right past Butler, who is mote 
than willing to accept people's 
praise. 

"If s a nice feeling when peo
ple come up to me and say they 
enjoyed my show," he admits. 
"That's even more important 

He often writes jokes for other 
comedians too and offemdvice 
to those just starting Out 

"Youhave to te careful 
because not everyone wants 
to know what you think," he 

came over in crummy jeans and 
started cleaning out the popcorn 
machine and wiping down the 
tables because he used to throw 
me some cash if I did odd jobs. 
And he stopped me and said, 1 
didn't mean this work, I meant 
like perform/So he stops me1 

to me than getting really big 
laughs on stage. Because when- laughs with this material all 
you're up there, you don't get to 
even think about that." 

Only recently did Butler buy 
a video camera so he could start 
videotaping his shows, 

says. "I'm not going to start the while I am carrying the trash 
conversation, but if someone . out and tells me to go on stage." 
brings it up, I'm more than will- Heffron has been on stage 
ing to give my two cents." ever since, delivering material 

Yes, if s clear that McPeek that has a wide and familiar 
doesn't have a problem anymore , appeal The audience can. 
with his confidence. And that , usually relate to his stories of 
attitude serves him well on stage, bar hopping in his twenties to 

"I have confidence in the married life in his thirties. His 
material, that's a big thing," youthful personality, cynical 
he says. "I know the material wisdom and high energy on 
is funny because the audience stage form a formidable punch, 
has told me that it is. I've gotten 

you're walking back to the 
hotel by yourself." 

Downey Jr. knows all about 
the high cost of a comedian's 
lifestyle. 

"I'm getting divorced so I 
decided to buy a car and I'm 
going to spend the summer 
going from gig to gig to gig all 
over the country," he says. 

The schedule includes 
stops in Ann Arbor, Portland, 
Atlantic City, the Upper 
Peninsula, Iowa, Wisconsin, 
back to Oregon, Pennsylvania 
and even a few "South Dakota 
roadhousegig8," 

Downey Jr., whose "summer" 
tour will last until the middle 
of October, has a few other 

truth. And comedians will tell 
you that their best material 
includes some truth, Unlike 
other people, comedians turn 
pain and failure into soma' ' 
to laugh about even if the 
and failure is their own. 

McPeek says comedians are 
some of the most ambitious 
people he knows. After all, i f s 
such a bold thing to walk out 
oh stage and tell 300 people that 
you'refanny, 

"A group of strangers show 
up and ifs our job to walk out fe 
there and tell them, 'hey, I'm if 
funny Listen to me.' You would' 
never even do that at a party 
Ifs such an ambitious thing to 
do what we do. But there is a 

projects in the works, including big prize at the end." 

never wentfback. I went to every 
open mic night after that" 

Being a stand-up comedian 
wasn't exactly Plan A for Kevin 
McPeek either. The 41-year-old 
Michigan resident was a serious 
and gifted musician before a car 
crash ended that dream. But it 
set him off on another journey. 

"I always wanted to try stand-
up comedy," he says. "I used to 
like watching the comedians on 
"The Tonight Show" and not in 
an arrogant way believed I could 
do/that The first time I did i t 
I felt like I was home, I like the 
individuality of stand-up comedy 
It's just you and the'audience, 
There are no excuses up there. 
You can't blame anyoneelse if 
youfaiL" 

McPeek is hardly failing. 
His appearances on HBO and 
Comedy Central have made 
him oneof the most requested 
comics working today His mix 
of hilarious stories and cartoon-
like facial expressions keep 
audiences paying attention. And 
tKaf sail you can ask for as a • 
comedikn. 

"The fifst five or six years, a 
comedian will feed off an audi
ence," saysMePeek, who is cur
rently working on a project with 
Finesse Mitchell of "Saturday 

_NightLive?-fame,^nieaudi-
ence decides whafs going to 
happen. A comedian will decide 
with each audience,'OK, they 
don't like this kind of joke, so 
I'm going to try this kind of 
joke.' 

"But after about 10 years in 
the business I had this moment 
on stage, sort of an epiphany 
where I figured out that if s my 
job to take the audience on a 
journey" 

That journey has led McPeek 
to homes in Los Angeles and . 
Michigan and the feeling of 
never looking back, 

"iinvraFaTPAiiiuiimi 
STARTED DOWGSTAIHHIP 
COW£0Y.M-0IWYADAN» 

Semerad's first time on stage 
was at Leo's Comedy Corner in 
Canada in 2005, 

"It was as good as could be 
expected," she said. "I always 
had a secret fantasy to do stand-
up comedy. 1 would watch peo
ple on TV and think to myself 
that I could do that. I can make 
people laugh. I didn't totally 
bomb. I got some laughs and it 
Was enough to hook me," 

Her first paid gig was two 
years ago at the Ann Arbor 
Comedy Showcase, 

"Yeah, maybe I should have 
done it sooner," he says. "But it 

what^ 
and how to improve something. 
For example, I used to just leave 

over the country so if this audi 
ence tonight doesn't laugh, it 
doesn't mean the material isn't 
funny. It just means something 
in my performance was miss
ing, It's always my fault and if The life of a stand-up come-

'THE BIST COMKS IN THE WORLD 
O H THEIR MATERIAL FROM THEIR 

WART AMD SO*." 
•A8ENTAND PRODUCER 

6E0RSESHAP1R0 

a possible show he's pitched to 
the History Channel, t 

"But right now I'm living in 
my 1991 Camry," he says. "My 
car is my home for the summer. 

.So how does stand-up comedy 

A laugh. 
— Jay Leno once said thatteJl 

; (J .A 
•in 
i\n 
fAi- . 

•>ru> 

I can't fix it while I'm up there, 
lal'sjustthe way it goes," 

McPeek compares atgnttup 
comedy to building a cake from 

dian is like being in a rock 'n 

ing jokes is the most fun thing y J 
he does. You tell a joke to get a'' 
laugh. Ifs not easy. It takes hard 
work, commitmentand passioft' 

change your life? It leads you to to make it in stand-up comedy.. 
getting divorced." They do it for the laugh. The !, 

Seriously, Downey Jr. says the ultimate payoff. .•»*; 

the microphone in the stand and scratch every single night 
when I saw myself one time on 
video I looked so lifeless. So that 
was one change I made after see-

It's a process. If1 anythmj,ii;,, 
stand-up comedy is a pH)cm '_ 
The comedians that make their 
way on stage at the Ann Arbor 
Comedy Showcase find thenF~ 
selves at different places hi the 

"You have the right ingredients, 
but if you do something wrong, 
the cake isn't coming out right 
and there really isn't anything 
you can do to fix, it" he says. "So 
you just make sure yout make the 
cakeiightthenextnight'' 

Heffron has been making the 
cake right how for years. 

He hot only won the second 
season of NBC's "Last Comic process. Where that is depends 

on experience, confidence, talent Standing," but also was a final* 
and breaks. They all play a part 1st in the subsequent season. 

"As you get better and gain His amusing and extensive 
more experience, the expecta- material has earned him two 
tions grow," Downey Jr. says. 
"Like the other comics will 
say,'Downey is on stage, let's 
go watch and that's when I'll 
get nervous. As you tour more 
and more people get to know 
you and they come out just to 
see you, You just get used to i t 
Pressure never changes. If s 
just becomes different You 
just have to learn to handle 
pressure, and once you do that, 
you're fine." 

separate half-hour specials on 
the nit stand up show, "Comedy 
Central Presents" and he has 
become a regular on numerous 
VHl satire shows. 

He has made numerous ; 
appearances on "The-Tonight 
Show with Jay Leno" ahdhas 
hit the stage at several presti
gious comedy festivals, includ
ing the "Just for Laughs" festi
val in Montreal and the "HBO 
Comedy Festival" in Aspen, 

But being back fa Ann Arbor Downey Jr. has become 
known as the "weird white guy." and at the club that not only 
His delivery and timing seem to, gave him his, start but helped 
be a half step off, but it's those shape and form his masterful 
little, quirky breaks in between style is in a word "different" 
jokes1 wherei peopleseem toe^—"Throughassociation I still 
gravitate toward him. And it's get weird nerves back in1 this 
not immediate. It takes a few hallwayjust because there is 20 
minutes for the crowd to catch years of progression," he says in 
up to his style, but once they're between his sold-out shows at up 
in step, everything takes off and to $23 a pop. "I have all this his-
he hits his stride. tory here. There has been a lot 

But quirky and weird aside, *of trial and error in this club,". 
Downey Jr. wouldn't last if his t And a b t of success. 
material wasn't strong. Being 
strange only gets you so far, At 

"Ifs not pressure being 
back here/he says. "If s weird 

some point, you have to deliver because I get people coming in 
the funny. 
. *It's to the point now where. 

the jokes are fim to do, but I 
would rather interact with the 
crowd," he says. "I khowthe 
jokes'work, but I get bored up 
there. I need to keep it fresh and 
I do that with interaction." 

Duringhis first se t Downey 

here who have seen me for 20 
years. So there is no Hollywood 
persona here. There is that 
Hollywood thing I can fake and 
get away with in other cities, 
buthere they aren't buying it" 

In Ann Arbor, John Heffron 
is not John the Hollywood celeb
rity or John the next big comic 

Jr. has a running dialogue with or John the TV star. Here, John 
a couple of young ladies sitting is just John. Many people have 
upfront seen him climb the ladder and 

"I enjoyed that because it even slip a few times. Most peo-
went super creepy," he says. pie outside of Ann Arbor only 
"That was historical. I knew by know the polished, confident being that creepy that I would 
lose some (in the crowd); But! 
wanted to find out who here is 

' into creepy And those are the 
people that are going to come 
back next time, Let's go see the 
creepy guy", -•-'--' • ~ 

Yes, dead hookers in your 
trunk is creepy. But funny - at 

•least to Downey. 

great John Heffron, But it was 
here where he developed into 
the things he's known for today. 
• "There is a really good 

chance I went to high school 
with someone out in the crowd 
here," he saysr'They know me -
as the kid who used to carry file 
trombone in the winter time, So 
I have to be a little more honest 

MHM^HMia ̂ H ^ M M M M M M M H M M M i H H t f i m a m m 
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H^TFACTS A i t J r |n10 
* T A • • I , - drink three CUDS 

by •* s* A 
drink three cups 
on the Job dally. 
Source1 Yahoo! HoUobs site poll, October 2007 

workers 
of coffee 

Give your career 
a jo l t a t 

jobs .Her i tage .com 

ADOPTING . YOUR 
. newborn would be 

our greatest- Joy. 
Secure future and 
endless love awaits 
your precious baby. 
Uz&Mark 
1-600-269-0922-
I Expenses paid 

BLUE DENIM bag, 
contains Ig organiz
er. In Lincoln Park 
at Wright & Fllllplea, 
on 7/6. REWARD. 

313-381-7623 

LAB MIX, 16 yrs. old, 
last seen in Monroe 
getting Into Red Van 
on 6/26. 

734-673-6606 

vkzzfg'mmffi 
BRAND NEW U p -

tops & Desktops. 
Bad credit, no credit 
• no problem. Small 
weekly payments -
order today and get 
FREE Nintendo.Wll 
game system! Call 
now-800-317-7891 

CLASSIC Car, Truck 
& Tractor Show & Ice 

Cream social/bake 
:_*ele.Juty113-7. 

Waterloo Village 
UMC, 8110 Washing

ton St. in Waterloo 

NUO EXTRA CASH? 
Clean your bowmen), attic 
or oeraoe and call HER-
ITA«T!LA88IFlE0S70ur 
Mendryadvlsere ace ready to 
he)p.you wrte an ad for beat 
results. \ . . . ,' 
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NEW COMPUTER 
Bad credit? No credit? 
NO Problem! Guaran

teed approval. No. 
credit check. Name 
brands. Checking 
account required. 

184812. 

PAID IN Advancel 
Make $1000 Weekly 
mailing brochures 
from borne. 100% 
legit! Income Is 
guaranteed) No ex-

terience required, 
nrdltoriayl, 

. wwwjtotinoftiQfiow.toffl 

READY FOR a Fresh 
Start? $10,000+ 

; Weekly (or Your 
Family. No selling. 
No cold calling. We 
M l teach you how 
to succeed. 
www.ChemYottmrtwiom 

1-800-541-3010 

OASSB 
TRAINING 

(1 DAY)TRAJNCO 
7344744000 

Usr your auction where the 
action la-HERITAGE CU8-
SIFEDS. try our tolai pack
age which covers air the 
areas from Dearborn 10 the 
Ohio line; arid from the 
Detroit River to Washtenaw 
County. —"— ' 

1-877-888-3202 

Free Bonus with 
paid purchase. 

RECEIVE $1000 Ore-
certesi Real Stimu
lus Program Helping 
People just Like 
Youl Pay only 
$19.95 tor $1000 

Bropery voucher, 
se on your favorite 

brands! Consumer 
Advocate Research 
Introductory Price. 

J l - 877-301-7480 

ACHIEVE FREE
DOM, $100K In 100 
days. Cash to door 
In any economy. 
Help yourself...your 
family...other8 to 
create a dream life* 
stylet 
wweJwtorrvuhrni.cgn 
1-800-457-1112 

ALL CASH Vending! 
Do you earn $800 in 
a day? Your own lo
cal candy route. In* 

, eludes 25 Machines 
.and Candy. All for 
$9996. 

800493*1185 
' (Void In SD & MD) 

SAVETtME 
S e l l C lass i f ied 

EARN UP to $500 
Weeklyl!! Assem
bling various prod
ucts at home. No 
exp. Nd setHno. Call 
f ̂ 88-335-9661 Ad 
Code x-13. VoW in 
Maryland and South 
Dakota. 

HELP WANTED Earn 
Extra Income, as
sembling CD cases 
from home. Start Inv 
mediately, no expe
rience necessary. 

800-405-7619 x-1395 
.. _-^.- -'- — - . - l i t . aH^Ue^i iMf l i 

IBW.WJyPnt-jrewpsfWB 
I H U N D R E D S T T H O U -

S A N D 9 I EXTRA, 
bar week/month. 
Returning Phone 
Calls, No Selling. 

1 Not MLM .-.Qround 
. floor Opportunity; 

Call Now - Start 
NOW. 877-405-4027/ 
leave message. 

MIVMS 
WOYM 

Witrkt 
Iran DIMM SAOM 

Mwlttlby ' 
TRAIHCO 
7MJM-SW 

I ton ( O M M nrmkole 
• Mkh^WMkjoowovtd 

^̂ MS vnPvi'Vv 1 VillBiifli "HvW 

I iob Hoce0sfltaAssistanc« 
I Local, Regionol and OTR 
ICbrriempaidtraMriQ 
iWW^g^ 

AIRLINES ARE Hiring 
- Train for high pay
ing Aviation Mainte
nance Career. FAA 
approved program. 
Financial aid If quali
fied • Housing 
available. Call.Avia
tion Institute of 
Maintenance 

(886)349-5387 

ATTEND COLLEGE 
Online from Home. 
•Medical, 'Business, 
'Paralegal, 'Com
puters, 'Criminal 
Justice. Job place* 

Tment assistance. 
Computer available. 

.Financial . A i d If 
qualified. Call 

600-488-0386 
mtXutmOtmm 

DIRECT CARE 
ASSISTANT 

Join the (earn. 
Supporting persons 

We serve ih residential 
settings. $7.65 and 

up, plus benefits. Fax 
info tO 734-899-9593 

or 734-753-5194, 
- Visit us at: 

ffl^,vwrt3M,crg 

HIGH S C H O O L Diplo
ma! Fast, Affordable 
& Accredited. FREE 

, Brochure. Call Nowl 
1-800-532-6546)(-96 
^̂ B̂ M flAj^^AABeflM^^juaW^urf J A I M 

•ww.tuii inn NNUMiuy.UHiij 

$500 SIQN-ON Bo
nus! No Experience 
Necessary. Seeking 
guys/gals to Join 
Rock-n-Roll, Hip 
Hop; BluejeairEnvF 
ronment, skate
boarders, x/y gen 
welcome. Debbie, 

#877-539-8673. 
Travel, Travel, Travel! 

List your auction .where the 
action Is-HERITAGE CLA8-
eiFEDS. Try our total pack
age, which covers all the 
areas from Dearborn to the 
Ohio llntf; and Irom the _ _ _ 
UolrOfi "Wof 10 WooniOnttW—-jQi 
f^AJinfu . " County. 

•877-888^202 

$ 6 0 0 W E E K L Y Po-
terttiai$$$" Helping 
the Government PT. 
No experience. No 
Selling. Call 1-688-
213-5225 Ad Code 
E, Void In Maryland 
and South Dakota, 

/.MANA6IMXF. 

'J&bBSflSSL 
M M N tin rncwotio, OfJO-

I H M RBtojiM lenrjce 
onsntte 8 I M M TOno*4nol 
tnkCsfrnf4iHyt{c4ary,MKi 
loculioty hNooyi«bMirits 
flvoJ. Homns tMo,,rax re-wm»: 

EARN $500.00 week-

¾ assembling Angel 
Ins In the comfort 

of your home. No 
experience required. 
Call 1-413-333-0474 
or vistt www.arjg»lpjn,rj»t 

EGG DONORS 
NEEDED 

$3000 OMMtttMtJea 

AH Ethnic bMJcgrotmds, 
Women aged 21-32 for 

egg donation. 
Non-MJiokers only. Catt 

734-434-4766 for 
more Information. 

O O V E R N M E N T Jobs 
- $l2<$48/hr. Full 
Benefits/Paid Train
ing. Work available 
in areas like Home*, 
land Security, Law 
Enforcement, Wild
life &. morel 1-800-
320-9353 ext. 2002. 

NMENT J O b t r ^carappjyt>nHn» 
^2;$4eyhr MHHWOHJVK,( 

OVERI 
Earn $12-$48/hr 

Full medical benefrta, 
a ld^ t ra ln l r ig i ;^ : -

" J-w- -tow 
Buy HI SOU HI 

f i w i m 
In HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
1-877-588-3202 

HELP WANTED Work 
At Homel Govern
ment Jobs. FT/PT, 
Data, Entry,- Ad.-
min/derica!, custom
er service' & variety 
of computer jobs. 
$12-48/hr, full bene
fits, paid training. 

Call 1-888-293-7370. 

ADVERTISING Sales 
Heritage Newspapers seeking experienced 
account executive to sell advertising space 

to area businesses In a defined territory. 
Previous experience 18 required. 

Please email resume to: v 
, bdugstdngheritage.com 

MYSTERY SHOP
PERS Needed. 
Earn up to $,150 per 
day. Undercover 
Shoppers needed to 
Judge Retail.& Din
ing Establishments. 
Experience not re-

Suired. Call now 1-
77-218-6211. 

OVER 187 Between 
High School and-
Coilege? Travel and 
Have fun w/ young 
successful Business 
Group. No experi
ence necessary. 2 
wks. paid training, 

'" lodging, transporta
tion provided. 

1-877-646-5050 

EarMffli 
SECURITY 

Plnkerton Government 
Services is seeking 
ajuaUflcd security 

personnel for a local 
dlentlnYpsllanaVMI. 

Candidates must be able 
to pass an extensive 

background check and 
have the ability to 

obtain a Government 
secret dearance.This 

position woukl require 
weekend and holiday 
Work. H Interested, 

fete 

and select the Kansas 
Oty location. 

EOEH/F /D /V 

BABYBTTTINQPfiOeLEHS? 
Noprobtem when you 
andadlntheClassifie 

1477-608-3202 

a^sp-CW 

SALES REP 
MEDICAL Earn $45k-

$80k per year. Paid 
Training & Bonuses 

800.719.043* x-7113 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 

1 ¾ ¾ 

P H L E B O T O M Y 
EDUCATION 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 

sellers together: 
Help families find 

neW homes. 
; Makes selling and 
. .shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

* &j~ n 

Home 
IfmroyMMt Solas 
EsWfeWw.Suotrioroiod-
uds orrd Ifirtefation. looking 
torsRmBi^organjied 

reot Wl train, weal oppcr-
imi m qukk Ddvaflternerrt. 
SwmtirrttoJMorip.fleojs 

SfM(IUfMt6|fl| 
totifi&lki 

Help Wanted 
Sales representative 
for a fast growing • 

RV Super Store. 

Call or email resume 
Don McKay 

734-439-3400 
don@natirv.com 

National RV Direct 

Manufactured 
(Mobile) Home 

SALESPERSON 
Wanted. Meet with cli
ents & drive, w/them 
,to show homes, The 
'successful candidate 
will work well w/ peo
ple & have safe driv
ing record. $750 per 
gale plus $8/hr. we • 
look for 3 Sales per 

month, No health ins. 
Apply in person Frl-. 

day 3-6pm or Sunday' 
U-2pm, 10663 BeUe^ 
villeRd., Belleville 

48111(1 Block N, of 
1-94 behind Penswil). 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

«JS2T 

KENMORE QAS 
stove, washer; & 
gas dryer; almond, 
great cond., $100 
each. 734-672-7547 

Refrigerator, Stoves, 
washers, dryere $1.00 

ea. 90 Day Warran
ty, 734497*8488 

REFRIGERATOR, 
WASHER & dryer, 
gas stove buy 1 or 
all $75 each, Frank
lin wood burner 
$100,734.7714)087-

STOVE & refrigerator 

cond,, very clean, 
$100 each or best 
offer. 313-285-1176 

WASHER 
& DRYERS 

Stoves & Refrigera
tors, exc, condition. 
Delivery available. 
•30 Day Warranty. 

313^57-5153 
313-778-0218 

CHELSEA • 16360 
Roe Rd. Fri. Ju^ 101 

• na-6p, Sat. July 11 
9a-4p, Estate Sale 
Incl, many antiques, 
collectibles, & primi
tives, 

BILLS QBTT1NO 
OUT OP HAND? 

Have a oarage sale. Let 
HERITAOE CLASSIFIEDS* 

HELPI 
t-e77-«S8^202 

1 ^ 4 H. 

3FT. T A L L cement, 
painted Virgin Mary 
statue. $100 or best 
offer. 1733 Cleve
land, Lincoln Park. 
313-928-4262 " -

r'-N«l»»v -
%\WSm<K: 

4 BAR STOOLS • 
wrought Iron, leather 
seat, ex condition. 
$200. 734-281-M14 

?'.W •2 

?'..."•-'I , 
' " t ^ . i ' S w r f ' i* 
ALLEN PARK 10046 

Colwell, 48101. July 
10-11, 7a-4p. Years 
& years of stored 
treasures!. Lawn 
turn,, glassware, & 
gifts, Too much to 
list! i 

ALLEN PARK:17437 
Hanover, July 11-12 
9-4pm. Estate Sale. 
Antiques,'tools,chi
na & furniture. 

ALLEN PARK 2216 
White. July 10-11, 
9a-4p. Furn., boy's 
& women's clothes 
household, toys. 

ALLEN PARK 
6320 Winona. 
Fri & Sat 8-6. 
Lots of baby stuff! 

ALLEN PARK: 7173 
Shenandoah, July 
9-11 from 9-Spm. 

ALLEN PARK. 8099 
Cortland Ave. July 

•9-10, 9a-4p, Furn., 
clothing, sewing ma
chine, & misc. 

ALLEN PARK: 9720 
Seavitt, July 9-11; 
9-5pm. First Time 
Sale. Moving out of 
State.' 

ALLEN PARK Estate 
Sale; 15714 Cham
paign, Sat. July 
11th, 8a-5p. Furn., 
household/ & misc. 
w w w . o u r n e x t -
sale.com 

BROWNSTON - 2 
Family Yard Sale, July 
8,9, 9a-5p, 27658 
Weddel. Boys clothes, 
household. -

.^ I'd 
^k 

B R O W N S T O W N 
20864 Seneca, N. of 
Glbralter. W. of Allen. 
July 10,11,12. Furnl-
ture.clothes, toys._ 
Most items $1 or less. 

I T S A 

SURE SALE 
In the. Classified 

BROWNSTOWN 
24692 Timber Ridge 
Trail July 10-11, 
9a-5p. Baby clothes 
up to 31 and morel 

B R O W N S T O W N 
31260 W: Jefferson, 
July 9,10,11 108-8& 
Ladies Size 6-8, lots 
of everything. 

B R O W N S T O W N : 
34401 W. Jefferson, 
July 8-9; 9-4pm. 
Clothes, toys & tons 
of misc. 

BROWNSTOWN, 
HUGE 4 Family, 

7/09-7/10-7/11, 9a-5p, 
; 25544 Van Horn 
(between Ttlegrooh & InksHr) 

B R O W N S T O W N 
Pamela St. Block 

.Sate . W. of Tele-
ifaph, N, off Van 

* oTn;July 9-10; 9-4-

CARLETOlTTi3925 
Grafton Rd. July 
10-12, 9a-4p. Boy's 
clothes, girl's Gym-
boree domes, misc. 

fi'wh 'V'I •%'AAm'l 

a 
Homel 

•Twl M MPnl anMP 

»299/-
' Based en Purchased Price of 
$23,19610% Down payment 

«12% Merest. iDyrs: 
amortization. Price doetf not 
Induoe lot rent $4iO/month 

Sl;n HIKKI I hums 
J34-a82-7350 

*>«$% 

Sale$ 100 & less 
*No mors than 2 items per ad (each item must be priced under $100) 

CKOOsSE ONE: 
D Wedne*oWN9V^HefB)drPr^^4 GvSorxJayNews-Heraki^r^&Gukie 

plfe^arnem ?. , ' "*>\Q M0fr^0wBo)aV' 
B Western Region (BelevWe, Owteee, De^/MancrrO^r.Mto, SaJw, YpsflarW) 

Y^r.ad.vrffi appear in W r ^ ' e N a l a t ^ 

#iawoNewqftbp6ftUNfe> r ,. , 
W^.iWih.hU..^., 7,. wt^»h. ^m^i^m.^m 

' 5 / ' 
-+— 

**t± \ \ * — * , A—*~+±4 

M»o>«eopymay be ( M r ^ f o T s ^ e e r M I ^ 
.Two ads p««Knieeho)d per,mot«rt. r^lftof^rftewelk.|mipl«(r«er 
l a W " H * * - . ^ - ^ , -

r * y ^ P y until ^••.SnierMliiiaii *J<M<I. N ^ - ^ ^ ^ . i ' - . ^ i l i i n w e . ^ . i . . - *M*«di...W^-**-^.>.> r n, * * . ^ ^ 1 . ^ . . , ^ . .*M±~m*m±m..**,.-l . . ,• —.*.>! 

*e<Wit«li.»r>ii» «H*«w.*i*f»<tf'.y^ i»M i «/*•,»•••# •« • * • . • ni» M t ^ m m . i u r t w - - " ' " " »• <•* •' " " • • • 'City 
Phottfc 

^4At*, Jttvt^m+.m+tmmhHt+Aft/f&M * . h U •.*•*•!— i, Stele^ 2 p -

î̂ w»f»rt<mi.i>f>iî »<l.iw*i>i1...iHiMe>i.i r . l , . ^ ForOfBcoLfeOOfi ly^ 

•u. 
Mail tot Classified Bargain Hunter 

MEftHAOE NEWSiAf?EBS 
One Heritage Place, SuHte 100, Sputhgate, Ml 

A C R O S S 
1 Do sums 
4 Apprehend 
8 Film segment 

12 Anger 
13 Medley . 
14 Similar to 

-15-Brooks of - : 

: Torme 
16 Chair r. 

protector 
18 Filch 
20 Corrode -
21 Open 

somewhat 
24 Tibet's capital 
28 Onewit j i lots 

of four- ^ 

King Crossword 

frlerids? 
32 Satan's 
' specialty 

33 Submachine 
•• -:-'fi|tJii' 
34 Jazz style 
3 6 A Gershwin 
37 Raised' 
39 Pirate 
41 Comic 

Silverman' 
4 3 Cornfield 

trespasser 
4 4 : Scratch 
4 6 Tangle 
50 Read quickly 
55 Dinner for 

> Dobbin 
56 Staffer 
5 7 "David 

Cofpperfiekr • 
character 

5 8 Swelled head 

r^ 
55 . 

58 

h1 

48 49 

59 Banana 7 
•••'• castoff 
60 Took to the 8 

pool 9v 
61 Ohaps 

. ' • • • ' ::10. 
D O W N 
1 '••••intentions'- f t 
2 B6b ,8 , ,The 17 

Price Is 19 
Right" : 22 
successor 

3 Sandwich 23 
shop 

4 Rhinoplasty 25 
5 ThewhQle 26 

enchilada 
, 6 Mldafiernbon 27 

hour On a 28 
sundial 29 

Easy 
bounding gait 30 
Dress ••.••:,'..•• 
TyJeror 31 
Ullmann 35 
White House 38 
nicknSrhe 40 
Apiece 42 
Western st. 45 
Crony. 4 ? 
Birds, to 
Brutus 48 
VioWn's 49 
ancestor 50 
T e l - 51 
Paddock 52 
p a p a - ' 
Winged . 53 
Taverns 
Pound of 54 

poetry 
Wedding 
cake feature 
Bellow 
Telecast 
Maiden: 
Possess 
Possesses 
Fishing gear 
Attention . 
getter 
Storm 4 

French city . 
Space. 
Falsehdod 
Praise in 
verse 
Solerrih 
promise 
Historic time 

© 2009 King Features Synd., Inc. 
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CHELSEA • Huge 
Yard Sale - Furn,, 
housewares, kids 
clothes and toys, 
am,; girl,, Thur. -
Sat., 8-5pm, Corner 
of Jerusalem/Freer. 

CHELSEA Moving 
Sale July 10th, 84pm. 
210 Eisenhower Dr. In 
the Village Place 
across from Pierce, Pk 

DEARBORN • 6253 
Mead. July 
1Otolith, 9a-5p. 
Household goods, 
clothes, & kid's toys. 

DEARBORNr751 
North Rosevere, 

(Ctienyhill & Tele
graph) July 10-12; 94 . 

Home, kids, tools, 
ftys, collectibles, etc. 

DEARBORN - Block-
wide Garage Sale. 
Audrey St. (48124), 
off Monroe, betw. Ml 
Ave. & Outer Dr., 
July 10-11; 9-5pm. 

FLAT ROCK - Mead
ows Ave., July 10 & 
11, t9-7pm< Muttt 

• house garage sale. 
Furn., kids Items & 
misc. 

FLATROCK * Wood-
Creek Park Sub. 
Sale, Fri. & Sat., 
July 10 & . 11, 
9-4pm. Off Gibraltar 
Rd btwn Telegraph 
and I-75. Biggest 
Sale Yet! 

GRASS LAKE: 17551 
Grass Lake Rd., 
July 9-11, 10-6. 25 
yeas of items 2 
house holds. Do not 
miss this one!! 

QROSSE ILE, 8428 
Concord, Fri & Sat, 
7/1041, 9-3, Mffit 
iDjLSaJfi, furn., toys, 
household & little 
tikes. . 

DEARBORN HT5\: 
4124 Lincoln, July 
10-ft; 9-5pm. Lots 
of Baby Items; trol
ling & fishing gear.' 

DEARBORN HTS.: 
4473 Merrick, July 
9-11; 10am-? Dolls, 
holiday —Hemer 
clothes, household 
Hems & misc. Items. 

DEARBORN HTS. 
6102 Fairwood Dr. 
July 10-12, 9a-5p. 

. Clothing, .household 
1 items & much more! 

HURON TWP. Whls-
—perlngHAWlow Sub, 

Sale, July 11 9-4, 
37835 Mahadohv 
Dr. off Waltz & Wil
low 

DEARBORN HTS. 
Estate Sale. Sat. 7/11 

from 9-5pm. Sun. 7/12 
' from 10-3pm. 25358 
Ciairview, off Warren 
betw. Beech Daly & 
Telegraph, «o N. on 

, Guliey to Ciairview, 
turn right to sale, 

Complete contents of 
3 bdrm. home w/ fin. 

bsmt. 50's modem fur
niture, grand piano, 

electric lift chair, king 
& full bdrm: sets, 5 

chandeliers, 3 "Sente-
si" chairs, commercial 

ware, Cuisinart cook 
ware & appl., 

stackable washer & 
dryer, many ornate 

hand carved furniture 
. pieces, figurines, 

records, jewelry, lin
ens, clothing, Capada-
minte, complete 50's 

kitchen. For complete, 
lists & pictures 

mkhipesfoteMl».(om 
734-675,6586 

LINCOLN PARK 768 
j rarnham, Fri*. 

DETROITt 7400 
block of Memorial • 

multi-family sale, 
Dept. 56 North Pole, 

Creepy Hollow, furni
ture, clothes, games & 
much more. July 11 & 
12 from 10am-5j>trt. 

DEXTER-July 9-12, 
-9a-5p. 6879Brassow 

Ln. Antiques, home 
gds, yng mans clothes. 

EC0R8E: 14 E. Jose
phine, Jury 8-12, 
10a-dark. Bedroom 
set, baby clothes, 
tools, & lots more! 

EcdRsi,—~ 
16 West Auburn, 

July 10th-12th, 9-5pm, 
New items, 

appliances & misc. 

E C 0 R 8 E : 57 West 
' Glenwood St., July 

9-12; Noon-6pm. 
Mostly New. Clothes 
(plus 82) & misc, 

FABULOUS 
ESTATE SALE 
824Rlverbank, 

^ S B d o t t r M y l O i l l 
Lenox, Lladro .. 

-Royal Doulton, Stove 
Fridge, Antique Silver 

t Furniture; crystal 
'Can«ras, tripods, 

Darkroom Equtpmetit, 
Vintage Evans Bicycle 

Cookware, jewelry 
Tools, 50's Decor 

Jack Jordan paintings 
Fri A-Sat 9-Spm " 

Sua 104pm 
TLC AattqaesA 
Estate Sales, L L C 

Becky Coffin • Own** 
734419-1210 

FLAT ROCK 23008 
Country View Lane, 
July 9-11, 9-7. Loteft 
Some longaberger, 
Party Lite, Princess 
House, lots of 

. housewares, snow-
• Wowers, 

F U T ROCK 24S81 
Woodland (VanHom 
A Telegraph). Mufti-
family sale 7/9 & 
7/J0, 9-6. 7/11 A 

•7/12 9-2. Toddler/ 
preschool toys, big 
mens & ladies phn 
clothing & more. 

F U f ROCK: 26050 
Matilda, July K M * ; 
9-7. Cast I roned** 
foot bath tub; Rose-
ville pottery, clothes, 
sawing machine, fab
ric. A pattern galore, 
cameras, book case; 
etc. 

HAT ROW - CV«m-tr»ft 
$*t. tnkroidtry. s#Hno mo-
tftiim, drapery, sfWWtry, 
M»A#LwM iAAMifl l l vAŜ frM 

prtuWJ mPfntWB roofa, 

wumThmdy. 

QROSSE ILE: 8750 
Sunnybrook Ln, July 
10-11; . 8 -4 . toys, 
baby clothes, 
housewares & more 

QROSSE ILE 
sale July 

yard 
h . . Jfy n t h . . 
8-12, 25478 8th S I 
Off of Bellevue. 

HURON TWP. home 
sub sale, Eagle Es
tates, July 11 & 18, 
9 • 4p.m., N. of Wil
low & E . of VXaltzrd. 

mmm 
MILAN: Fri & Sat 

July 10-11 9-6. 4 
family, toys, baby 
items, adult clothes 
Ig. sizes, household 
items. 254 O'Brien 
Dr. off Piatt Rd, 

NEW BOSTON 19126 
Savage, July 9-11, 
9-5pm. Nascar, 
western, furniture, 
Santa Bears, 45 
years of accumulat
ed stuff, 5 families. 

NEW BOSTON* 
27171 John Dr, July 
10, 11 - 9a-5p. 
Household goods & 
misc 

NEW BOSTON 
Fox River Sub Sale 
(Just N. of Huron 
High school) Fri & 
Sat, July 10, 11 
9-4. Furn., clothing 
tools, home Items. 

RIVERVIEW, 
14057 Stratford, " 
Yard/Estate sale, 

gun cabinet, trolling 
motor, furniture & 
household Items. 
July 10th-11th 

94pitl 

S& 
TAYLOR • 13098 
, Mortenview, Fri. & 

Sat, 84pm. Piano, 
Stove, lawn tools, 
and much more. 

TAYLOR - 2 2 2 3 6 
Halg, off Pardee. July 
9,10,11. 9a-5p. Name 
brand teen girt school 
clothes $1, tots more. 

TAYLOR, 22411 Da
vid. Saturday July 
11th from 94pm. 
ESTATE SALE. 

- Priced to Sell!!! 

LINCOLN PARK 
1017 & 1027 Uber' 
r July 10-11 9-5, 
ru!y 1210-5. Fabric, 

craft supp., holiday, 
glassware, beer 
cans & (ots of misc. 

X 

LINCOLN RSHK-
1971 Liberty. July 

11 -12 , 9a-6r>. 
Clothes, ~ kitchen 
appl., 1940's furn., 
Craftsman toolbox, 
& misc. items. 

LINCOLN PARK 738-
Page!, July 10th & 
July 11th, 9am.-4pm, 
A little bit of every
thing) 

Sun., 9^6pm, P a M 
bait. Christmas, 
ETC.-

LINCOLN PARK 771 
Michigan. Baby 
Items, kids clothes, 
Misc. July 9-11.9-4 

LINCOLN PARK 922 
Buckingham. July 
M O , 9a-4p. Kid 
stuffTmlscr house 
hold & moret 

LINCOLN PARK 985 
Paget, Fri & Sat 9-5. 
Household, garden, 
clothes, toys, linens, 
sportŝ  xmas tree. 

LINCOLN PARK -
Block Sate - Hart-
wick Hwy., July 11 
& 12, 94pm. Kids 
items and more. 

LINCOLN PARK 
HUGE SALE! 704 
Moran, Sat., 94pm„ 
Boys toys end brand 
name clothes. 

MANCHESTER — . 
10500 Rolling Oaks 
Dr. July 10-12, 9-4. 

Jurn, , home goods, 
clothes & morel 

M A N C H E S T E R : 
19603 Bethel 
Church Rd„ 7/15-17 
9-5. Household, an
tiques, lawn & barn 
equip., pool table, 
RC airplane & mo
tors, tooter-mlsc. 

MANCHESTER . 329 
Woodhaven Place, 

-July 10 A 1 1 , 8 4 . 
Lots of household 
Items, oak dining 
room set, armoire, 
and much mote. 
Rain or shine! • 

Fast Cash Sell Classified 
MANCHESTER - 411 

Wolverine St, Fri, 
July 10th, 9a-5p. 
Cherry dfntng set, & 
lots of baty items. 

MANbHEttffiR: July 
10-11; 8-4, 20300 
Kirk -Rd. Lota of 
misc., boys (18mo, 
•2T)/ adult dothea & 
lotsmore. 

MtLVlNDALE - 257¾ 
, Emogene, July 
lOth-Hth, 8a-dusk. 
Clothes, baby «ems, 
turn., odds & ends, 

MlUN-i42B5TuttJe-
. hill Rd., July 10 4 

11, 9-5pm. Huge 3 
family yard sale. • 

MILAN: 333 Ann Ma-
rie Dr., July 9-.11; 
9-5pm. Lots of great 
kids, toys/items tno 

• clothes), furniture & 
household Items. ' 

RIVERVIEW 
14720 Georgia, 

Sat., 6-4, Sun. 10-2, 
baby items:' 

appl., fum., misc, 

RIVERVIEW, 14823 
Brooktine, HUGE 
Garage Sale, kids 
clothes, Wooden 

Thomas, 7/10-11,9-4 

RIVERVIEW • 20214 
Maplewood St. Sat. 
July 11th, ' 8,a-6p. 
Garage sale A col
lectibles. 

RIVERVIEW: Going 
out of Business/ 
Moving Sale. 18840 
Quarry Rd., July 

. 8-11; 94pm. 40 yrs. 
otaccumi|tetion. • 

RIVERVIEW; HUGE 
ALL MUST GO, 
Frl/Sat;, 6-2, 20665 
Somerset Ct. 

SOUTHOATE: 
13161 Veronica 

7/10-11,9-4 
Garage/Estate sale 

Priced to sell 

SOUTHOaTE-i^i4378 
Pearl St. July 10-12, 
8a-8p. Lawnmow-
ere, lots of grills, 
weedwacker, baby 
ctothes, & lots morel 

SOUTHGATE: 
Longtln, July 
from 9-5pm. 
dresses. 

14396 
10-12 
Prom 

iOUTHQATE 18300 
'fieasant Run, July 

9-11, 8-3pm. Baby 
and kids stuff, tools, 
& household Items, 

SOUTHOATE • 15452 
Cynthia, 'Thur. & 
Fri,, 8-2pm, 2 family 
garage sate. Infant 
and much more,-

SOUTHOATE, 
3 FAMILY GARAGE 

SALE. Tons of 
; jeans, records, ctfs, 

Atari & tntetlMslon 
. games. Collectibles. 

New jewelry & 
watches, 

birdhouseStWtnoV 
chimes.fax.printers 
& scanners, 13676 

Mulberry off Dlx, next 
to post office. 

Jurv8th-12th,r 

12 noon-? 

SOUTHGATE, 
Waverfy Sub Sale 
(Ndrmline/Reeck) 

Sat, July 11th, 9-5pm. 

SOUTH ROCKWOOD 
13690 Armstrong, 
48179 (off. S.Huron 
River)-Ju»y~11-12r 
8a-5p. 3 family sale! 
Household goods, 
furn., Wrfe toys, 
games, &'clothes. 

TAYLQR, 
24664 Oriole, July 

8-11,9-5, combining 2 
households, LOTS of 

good stuff! 
~ TAYLOR, ~ 

8207 Harding. 
July 8-10th, 9-4pm. 

Back Deck Sale, 
women's designer 

suites & casual 
clothes sizes 6,8 & 

10*8 cheap, 
misc. items. 

TAYLOR HUGE 
YARD SALE, Cloth
ing, household, pre
cious momenta & 
much more. 24368 
Crowley. July 942 
from 10-5pm. 

TRENTON - 2621 
Chelsea. July 9-10 
9-4. Women & kid's 
clothing, furn., & 
household Hems. 

TRENTON: Estate/ 
Moving Sale. 3630 
Richland, July 
1Q-11; 9-5pm. Furni
ture, household, ba
by, girls clothing & 
mlso. 

WYANDOTTE • 3005 
22nd.. St, July 11 & 
12, . 10-4:30pm. 
Household and 
tools. 

—WYANDOTTE, 
ESTATE SALE, 

1234 Superior Blvd. 
July9&10th, 12-6pm, 

All Items like new, 
, some are new. 

NO EARLY BIRDS! 

WYANDOTTE: Estate 
Sate Part 1. 50+ 
years collecting. 
2036 20* St.. July 
9-11; 10-6pm. Fen-
ton, E.A.P.G., DEP 
S1ass, china, pottery 

tone more. 

WYANDOTTE - Yard 
Sale, 646 Pine St, 
III' bit of this & a III1 

bit of that July 9-11, 
9a-3p r 

29 GALLON Aquari
um, w/ filter & hood, 
2 door cabinet stand 
included. Very at
tractive, $150. 

734-552-8900 

A NEW Computer 
Nowlltl Brand name 
laptops & desktops. 
Bad or NO Credit-
No problem! Small
est weekly pay
ments avail. Irs 
yours NOW-~Sa\i 
800-818-3765. "" 

WASHER & DRYER, 
Dinette set, 

entertainment centers, 
rocker.daybed, 

glass & wrought iron 
end tables, lamps, 
MUCHMQRElf 

Second Home Move. 
, 3134124227 

$ CASH for GOLDS 
We buy Gold, Sllver& 

Platinum. Get Cash 
NOW! Highest Pay
outs - Satisfaction 

Guaranteed, 
1-877-548-1550 

mm 
CASH FOR GUITARS 
& All musical instru
ments wanted, any 

condition. WiU pick up 
248-642-5064 

TRENTON: Huge 
moving sale, 3201 
Meadowlark, July, 
10-11, 8-4. White' 
furniture, piano, 
misc. household 
items, sports equip. 

TRENTON - The 
Shlrtery-2345VVesl 
Rd., 33rd. Annua) 
Sidewalk .Sale, July 
9-11. Thur. & Fri. 
10-8. Sat. 10-4 

734-675-3888 

WOODHAVEN 
21607 Bellweod, 
July 10 & 11, 10-
4pm, Baby Items, 

--entT^errter-erfnefe: an—Insun 

W O O D H A V E N • 
22340 Devonshire 
Dr. Thursday, July 
9, 9-4 & Friday, July 

..10, 10-5. Household 
& garden Items; fur-
DHure; tools; & vln-

;tage Items, < 

W O O D H A V E N : 
22401 Provincial, 
July 11; 104, Vin
tage toys, games, 
collectibles & more. 

WOODHAVEN 
10,11 ;12. 
22230 Camilla. 

•July 
9a-5p 

WOODHAVEN - July 
9,10,11. 9a-4p, 3 
Family Sale - 21475 
Danbury. Mjso, furni
ture, clothing, 

WYANWTTfcl69T 
. 5th St,, Mu i family 

moving sale, 
July 8-1jth, 8>? 

WVANLKJI IE • 124/ 
Lindbergh, Fri. July 
10 94. Household, 
china cabinet gar-
den access., & furn. 

WYANDOTIfe, 
1632 20th St 

July 10th-ffl 
84pm. 

WYANU0l^:234 
Vinewood; Huge Salel 
100% of proceeds to 
WAG Animal Rescue 
July 9-119a.4p. 

WVANUOilt • 2436 
Cora, July--10*12* 
9a-6p. Lots of Avon 
products, sojne 
turn,, entertainment 
center, & baby items 

PURSUANT TO 16 USC 1692 YOU ARE 
HEREBY INFORMED THAT THIS IS AN AT 
TEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND THAT 
ANY INFORMATION THAT YOU PROVIDE 
MAY BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the condrbon of a'mortgage made by 
Pamela D. Thomas, a marneo woman to 
MERS, Mortgage Electronic "Registration 
Systems, (no by a mortgage dated March 2V, 
2007 and recorded on March 27, 2007 in l i
ber 4616 on Page 613, Wasntenaw Co t̂nty 
Reeprds Michigan ort.which nwrtaage there 
is claimed to be due at the date Mreof the 
sum of One Hundred Bghty-Etaht Thousand 
Sbdy and 37/100 Dollars ($188,060.37) in 
eluding Interest at 6,37% par annum. Under 
the power of sale contained In sard mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby given tnatsald mort
gage wilt be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
pubffe vendue, the main lobby of the Washte
naw. County Courthouse, Huron Street en
trance, Ann Arbor Ml at 10:00 am on July 30, 
2009. SaW premises: are situated In the 
Township of Ypsllantt, County of Washtenaw, 
State of Michigan, and are described-as: 
Lot(8) 168, Ford Lake Village No. 2, as re
corded in Uber 28 of flats, Pege<8) 38 thru 
42, Washtenaw County Records: The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date of such sale, unless determined abe 
doned in accordance with 1948( 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 dayi from the data ol such 
sale. Dated: June 26, 2009 Michael M. 
Grand, Esq, GRAND & GRAND-PLLC 31731 
Northwestarn Hwy., #151 Farmlngton Hllls,̂  
Ml 48334 (248) 538-3737 74895 ASAP#| 
3164859 '07/02/2009, 07/08/2009, 
07/16/2009,07/23/2008 

Full Slie Pick Up 
New tool box, fits 

over rails, diamond 
plated alum. 
$200/best. 

734-347-3666 
New Evanflo Aura 

car seat/stroller $55. 
Little Tykes slide 
$15, III tykes Castle, 
$35,313-254-1982 

POOL TABLE Laba-
ron 7'. 1 piece slate. 
Brown, good cond, 
incl, change drawer. 
$650. 734-692-7924 

PROTECT YOUR 
Famllyl Get a tree 
GE- alarm system 
with no Installation 
fee & no equipment 
cost. Most home
owners will receive 

count as weiL-Men-
tlon this ad & get 2 
free keychain- re
motes! Promo code 
A02086• 

1-600-961-5128 

'REDUCE Your Cable 
Bill! ' Get a 4-rocm 
All-digital Satellite 
System Installed for 
FREE and program
ming starting under 
$107 FREE DVR 
and HD upgrades 
for new ceJters, SO 
GALL NOW! 

1-800-699-7169 

Where the Deals Are 
SAVE UP to 80%ll 

NEW Laptops, 
Games, Computers, 
IPoda, TV's, PSP, 
Games,. Cameras, 
Nintendo. 

. www.niRnRncRi.coni -

TRAILER 4 PARTS 
New & used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line 
. of gooseneck, utility, 

and horse, trailers 
available, Axles, . 
tenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, 

coupler, etc.in stock. 
Brown's "Trailer, Inc. 
' Three mtleaE; of . 

Clinton on US-12 
5174584520. 

WM&, 
KAYAK POOL, 

J20X 40,16X32 
• swim area, sand 

filter system, 
sola; cover & 
winter cover.. 

You take down. 
$650/best. 

.313-291-3455 

fifju/ 
GRILL WITH burner, 

equipped with cover 
& tank, like new. 
Call 734-2464285 

AMFM 
XbetovKt petdesarvN a 
loving, cartng home. The ad 
for your frN^wt may ifraw. 
ruponse from, IndMduais 
who wish to sell ygur ani
mal for the purpose of 
research or breeding. 
Please tie sure to screen 
respondents carefu,tly when 
Slvmg en animal away.. 

Your pet will thanjc you! 

AKC GOLDEN Re
triever , pups, vet 
checked, 1st shots 
$350. 7 wks. on 
7/18.734-347-0209 

BEAQLE8 all ages 
some started some 
finished from $150; 
also English Setters 

734-771.0087 

GERMAN 3HEPERD 
puppies for sale, 
$250. 313-252-6073 
or 313-875-880T 

PPPBT 

W e L ^ . , . . . 
wnjpenrTi.conT 

NOTICE FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, P.C. IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTlfea TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE. Mortgage Sals • Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Karen D. Lane, a single woman, to 
Metropolitan Capita) Grwjp, Mortgagee, dat
ed June 2 6 , 1 9 9 8 , a n d . r e « o w d o n Augual 
27 ,1998, In Uber 3746, Page 0582, Washte
naw County Records, said mortgage was as
signed to The Bank of-New York Mellon 
Trust Comrjar^NA, as lr>jenture Trustee for 
the IMC Home Equity Loan, Owner Trust 
1888-7 by art A s ^ m e n t of Mortgaoe dated 
May 2 1 , 2008 and recorded on June 10. 
2008 m Uber 4685 on Page 481, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due a t t h e 
date h e r e o f the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
NINETY NINE THOUSAND SEVEN HUN
DRED ELEVEN AND 87/100 DOLLARS 
($199,711.87) Including interest at the rate of 
6.750% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute »n 
such case made and provided, nofiee la 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore-
otosed by a 88ie of the ji>orfeage4 m^mlses, 
or some part of them,: at public venue, at the 
place of holding' the Circuit Court m said 
Washtenaw County, where the premises to 
be sold or some part of them are situated, at 
10:00 AM oh Jury 23, 2009. Said premises 
are situated in the Township of Pittefletd; 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are,de
scribed as: Lot 6; SILVEflLEAF SUBDIVI 
8ION N 0 . 1 , AS RECORDEDJNJJBER 28, 
PAGE 81 THROUGH 65 OF PLATS, WASH
TENAW COUNTY RECORDS 4781 Jasmine 
The reefcrhptjon berfdd shall.be 6 months 
from the date ,of such sale, unless deter< 
mined abandoned In accordance with MCL 
600.3241a, In which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale, or 15 days after statutory notice, which
ever is later. Dated: June 25, 2008 Randall 
S. Miller & Associates, RC. Attorneys for As
signee . 43262 Woodward Ave., Suite 180 
Bfoomfleld Hills, Ml 48302 (248) 335-8200 
Our File No, 266.00480 ASAP* 3150014 
06/25/2008, 07/02/2009, 07/09/2009, 
07/16/2008 

. PUBLISHER'S 
NOTE: 

AJJ real estate adver
tising In this newspa
per * subjects the 
Federal fair Housing 

Act of 1968 which • 
makes it Illegal to 

advertise *any 
preference, limita
tion, or discrimina
tion based on race, 

<r color, religion, sex or 
national origin, or an 

(mention to make 
ariy such preference, 

limitation or discrimina
tion'. This newspaper 

will not knowingly 
accept any advertising 
for reai estate which is 
in violation of the law. 
Our readers are In

formed that all dwellings 
advertised In this news
paper are available on 

equal opportunity basis. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
" upper flat 

* Living room 
* Dining room 

# Bedroom wi th 
cathedral ceiling & 

walk- in closet 
# Completely & 

beaiftifully 
remodeled 

* Stove and 
refrigerator 

Section 8 welcome 

$595 a month + 
security deposit 

MILAN 
1 Bdrm. apt. $500 
t T O R L A P T t . 
7344394050 

Alt. #517-889-2737 

MILAN AREA 
AFARTMINTS 

: *Of«at Ratoa* 
I Wrfls,nontS4w 
2bdrra.fr«mS550 

**$Wdif.w/o»rovid 

imMmimm\ 
734^680-1710 

BROWNSTOWN 
NEWER 

CONSTRUCTION 

J 3 bedrooms, -
3 full baths, 

finished basement 
with kitchen, 

patio and pool in 

private courtyard. 
$1,500/month 

734-261-3786 

rMDnOKRrYMGMT 
www.fmdproperty 
manage' ment.com 

CHELSEA 1 bdrm. 
apt., heat/Water In

cluded $600/moydep. 
small pet free, 
734475*8736 

NfEOBXTfUOASHt 
Clean your basement, attic 
or garage and sail HER
ITAGE CLASSIFIEDS, Our 
Merrily acMsors ere ready to 
help you write an ad tor beat 
resulfe. 

147741842112 

CHELSEA 3 bdrm., 
1 bath, 1st floor 

apartment, dose 
to hospital, shop

ping 41-94". 
Please call , 

734476-8345 

OJIfTWIWDT.Am, 
tovintfiimtlnnv 
•WW BfMnifw VTCJVf I f ' 

ownuflnyl bdm. ops, • 
DOTiMfrM Hint tfortiM. 

$539 intlliNftvatw. 
BdmMB tilft, 

M cr olwtiw otty ogt), 
5l7«H»r 

Dam 

P 
Of o n 

DrrMStZlOO. 

fiRvT ROffni ^Hnjinnp} 

Sliver Creek 
Apartments 

t-2-3btdnons 
J. taateiWeOauponry 

nrffllV DnnH 
CovtYM porfcing mrpimte 
Wflrfw/aNrvtr fioek ups 
teOMdofiMkcn* 

Mllbmslrr i l tHM 
UnlMflmeohHsoCdtoaayl 
T^TW^IMp 
sivMffiKwQrtlninMM.tofli 

' (bimmmbafMfinfe 
oppry 

VSSBB 
WMVtmit7Um, 

-JpwV '• ' [KJHJW apt., 
oepwrKH, privoti ful bsnt., 
awtlooJr^wJftiokiM, 

$j25svt*te4)mo.-»V 
no peb. 734-435^ t 2 T 

•fesfr-* 
wfsry rooww/ M mm 

734-281-37 
rUDPlOfttTY 
www.fmdprope 
management* 

WYANI 
Near the r t v e r / ^ u ^ 
1 & 2 bedroomap 

$545-4777. 
Free gas, water, 

heat, Security, 
good credit & 

senior dlscourr 
Section 8 Welco 

CatsOit w , . 
734-282-0441': 

8AUNE 
THORNCRE3T 

ESTATE 
APARTMENTS 

Now accepting 
applications for one 
and two bdrm. spa-

clous apartments. 
Call for our. Specials 

734-4294459 _ 

PUCBANAO-, 
,1477-8884202 t 

COME 

L-XPFRIENC 

FINE, 

AFFOKDABI 

LIVING AT 

C\t0> 

•£ . • 

Krii: 
PUCE AN AO 
14774884202. 

• 
MANCHESTER 
Efficiency Apartment 

for rent in town, 
Call: 734428-9202 

M A N C H E S T E R 
HISTORIC Build
ing 1 bedroom 
apt, elevator ac
cess $525/mo. No 
pets/ non-amok-
Ing. 817-636-8184 

MANCHESTER 
Main St, 2 bdrm, loft 

• •'•.•unit-' 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

734^86-2838 

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, P.C, IS 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED POH-THAT_PJJBPQSE^PJ.EA8E 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT (248)539-7400 
IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY Dm. 
MORTGAGE SALE i Defaurt has been made 
in the conditions of a moi^ge mada by 
NALO FINLEY arid ArTmONY FINLEY, 
HUSBAND AND WIFE, AS JOINT JEN-
ANTS, to Mortgage Oectronlc Reo l̂nstJon 
Systems, Inc. CMERS*), sojety as nominee 
for lender and lender's successom and as
signs,, Mortgagee, dated February 21,2007, 
and recorded on March 2, 2007, m. Uber 
4610, on Page 268, and assigned by said 
mortgagee ttTDEUTSCHE BAP - ' -^ ^ B A ^ r W t o N A L 
T R U f f COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR NO* 
VASTAR MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST, 
SERIES 5007-2, as assigned, Washtenaw 
County: Records, Michigan, on which mort
gage tare is ctalmed to be due at the date 
ft/eof the sum of Two Hundred Foi 
ThousarKl Three HurKfred ,axty-Two pofiars 
and Sixty-Rve cents ($248,365.65), includ
ing Interest at 8.950% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute In such case made and pro
vided, notice is,hereby given that said mort
gage WAl be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part,of them; at 
public venue, inside the Main Lobby of the 
Washtenaw County Courthouse, Huron 
Stfeet entrance, Ann Arbor; Michigan at 
10:00 AM o'clock, on Jury 16, 2009 Said 
premises are located in Washtenaw County, 
H o a n and are described as: LOT (8) 285, 
8TEVENS RECREATION PARK SUBDIVI
SION, ACCORDING TO THE RECORDED 
PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORDED IN USER 
5 OF PLATS, PAGE 35 The redemption peri
od shall, be 6 monttis front the date of such 
sale unless determined abandoned fn sopor-
dance with 1948CL 600.3241a, In which 
ease the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. Dated: June 16, 
2008 DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST1 

COMRANY, AS TRUSTEE FOR NOVA8TAR 
MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST, SERIES 
2007-2 Mortgagee/Assignee Schnetderman 
6 Sherman, P.C. 23100 Providence Drive, 
Suite 480 Southfletd, Ml 48075 ASAP# 
3148820 : 0 6 / 1 8 / 2 0 0 8 , 06/26/2009, 
07/02/2008,07/09/2008 

Of'CN MOUSt" 
III I / 0 9 

^«4Liajiojiai, 
TMiSMVMrrier i 

U2M8raom 
HEAT/WATE1IPK1UDED 

I Moon fr i i - Ivs W K O M , 
$fw»d»fltm-24kr. 

j ^kMIK l 
fiwiri m i W f f • 

w^^9-w "ijs^piwip ^ns îpfivw 
RSIVMS^HV lWj^H #|fWV 

' U J A I W «̂aL<feW MD^^B4M VA^^IM 

HOWr Him 1171 M l CMHi 

& 6w 

(7M|;if0t00 , 
^^^Ir^^^^^^^^r^r^"? I 
COMfinSM ittflll Ifrln tyflf I 

734 
439 060«' 

Cul\er 
1 slates 

>•' I .tiill Pin 

WHfTMORE LAKE 1 
bdrm. hear 1-23 
$625ArrO. Ind. iit}|. 

51743t-2027 

PURSUANT*TO 18 USC 1682 YOU" 
HERESY INFORMED THAT THIS IS AN 
TEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND TH 
ANY INFORMATION THAT YOU PROVfl 
MAY BE USED FOR THAT PURF 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been i 
In the condition of a mortgage.made by 
T. Adtgun, a married woman and Grat 
Adeosun, a married woman, also known? 
G. Adeosuh and Esther I Adeosun, a 
woman, as Joint tenants with full rights of i 
vtvorehlp to MERS, Mortgage Electrc 
Registration Systems, ino by a mortgage i 
ed June 14,2006 and recorded on," " 
2000 in Uber 4677 on Page 769, Wa 
County Records Michigan on which; 

Bge Qwre is claimed to be due at the 
reof the sum of One: Hundred S 

Twojhousand Thirty-Six and' 88 /100- . . 
($172,036.88) rnotudlng interest at 8% 
annum; Under the power of sa^ecrttsJnt 
said mortgage and the statute Irt such < 
made arw provided, notice is hereby ' 
that said mortgage win be foreclosed 
sale of the moffgaged premises,::#fr 
part of them, m puwfe vendue* the main 
by of trw WasWenaw County Courttw 
Huron street entrance, Ann Arbor Mil 
10:00 am on July 30, 2009. Said pr< 
are situated in the township, of rpM 
County of Washtenaw, State of. MfchH, 
and are described as: Commertolng' at 
South one-quarter comer o> Sections 
Towns 3 South, Range 7 last;r-:sft " 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mlc 
thence North 89 degrees 21 minutes - : . , 
ends West 700,45 Ret along the South ^ 
ofsald8e<itk>na^thecierrterlir*o1Brswd 
Road; thence North 1 degree 32 rrtnutesj 
seconds West 681.42 feet along the < 
tine of Ctubview Drive to the pomt of 
ntng; thence North 88 degrees 21 mfoutesl 
s e o W w e s t 1 5 3 . ( ¾ ¾ thenoeN6rtK| 

se 32 mhuteslo seconds West m 
. thence South 88 degrees 21 mlr^tesi 

seconds East 163.02 feet thence Sot" ' 
degree 32 mmutes 20 seconds East . . . , 
feet along the oentertine. of ciubvtew Drivel 
the pbJnf d beginning; being a part of 
Soumwest one^uarter of Section 7,-To 
South, rTange 7 East, Ypsllarrti fo 
Washtenaw Courrry^Michigan. The 
Honi period shad be efmonriw from the i 
such sale, unless determined 
accordance with 1948CL 600.3241a,; 
which case, the redemption period shall bel 
days from the date of such sale. Dat i ' 
26, 2009 Michael M. Grand, Esq, GF 
GRAND PLLC 31731 Northwestern 
#151 Farmjngton Hills, Ml 48334 (248) 
3737 75086 ASAP# 3164864 07/02¾ 
07/08/2008,07/16/2008,07/23/2008 

• .•, • ' • • • . T^ffvfe 

http://www.niRnRncRi.coni
http://www.fmdproperty
http://ment.com
http://www.fmdprope
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DOWNRIVER 
MINI office » * » for 

lOUOv 1¾¾ iBB»i TnliBjy 
12ft x left with wait-
Ihg room.Jncl. stec-
trie, heat & taxes, 
$750/mo. $760 Sec. 
2nd month rent 
moves you In. Need 
more space we can 
combine 2 or more 
together. Woodha-
ven Professional 
building 20368 van 
Horn W. of Alien Rd. 

734-362*7336, 
734-341-7387 

G R O S S E I L E 
ISLAND SCHJARE 

ON MACOMB 

TASTEFULLY I 
UPDATED . 

Comnwreial or 
Retail Office 
with ample 

square footage. 

• H H t H t l H i t H M I M 

ALSO, 
Attractive & Private 

office spaces 
available with 

conference room, 
• » 

**••*•***«*•** ******** 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT 

BUSINESS. 
No smoking. 

No pete. 
$600/rnonth. 

734-552-2600 or 
734-231-1471 

(734)671-2)80 

NOTICE 
K F N T E R S 

We Now Have 
LIKE NEW 
Manufactured 

Monies Starting 
As Low As 

S296.93 /mo. ' 

\ l I l lit DKOOM 
2 BAIH 

• BEST LOCATIONS 
• BEST SCHOOLS 
• 8EST FINANCING 
• BEST RATES 
• LOWEST 10TAI 

COST PER MONTH 

I O O K AT 
THE 

H K ' / I T I O N S ! 

N O R T I I V I L L f 
0 7 7 - 2 4 2 - 8 3 0 0 

ROMULUS 
734-467-6222 

GIBRALTAR 
7 3 4 - 6 7 5 - 4 3 0 0 

OR (All TOLL FREE 
8 7 7 - 2 4 2 - 8 3 0 0 

FEDERAL CREDIT 
UP TO S«K 

(or 1ST TIME 
HOME BUYERS 

PRE-QUAL1FY 
At or Visit: 

www.adv-llc.com 

OTD BWLTTf. 
SflOMMMkCMiMfc. 

BrowttHEWTAOe 
CLASSIFWDS online i t 
• wwwlfwnu9f*cviii 

CHELSEA W. lake-
front duplex 3 bdrm., 
1.5 bath, patio, balco
ny, no pets. $795 /mo. 

246-642-0655, 

DEXTER Convenient 
2 Bdrm,; Applianc
es, Washer/Dryer. 
$650/mo„ includes 
Water, Sewer, 6 
Trash.734423-2717 

GRASS LAKE Urge 
modern 2 bdrm., 1.5 
bath, country near 

—MM,-no. smoking & 
pets, 6700 /month.* 

517-8634026 

MILAN/ 3876 Judd 
Rd.. oft mile oMJS 23 

Toarm. , new carpeF 
log, 734-434-2301 

ALLEN PARK 
Highly desired 
neighborhood 
nearCabrlnl 

3 bedrooms, 
2 baths. 

Brand New-
Kttchen, 

, family room, 
2 car garage, 

finished 
basement, 

all appliances 
including washer 
, and dryer, 
freshly painted. 
$950/month plus 
security deposit. 

313-283-5394 

— King Crossvybid •-*•'. 
Answers 

Solution time: 25 mine. 
QGQ] C1E3DI1 HHUfJ 
I H R I E M O I L I I I O M L H 
H U D Q H D Q H H a H Q 
HEUDQE B O B 

HHan amaaa 
HBO DHGSE oan 
E B E E E B Q E H i a E C ] 
01300(1] HE3EEJ 

EHE3Q E Q L l Q a 
0 H H 0 0 H E 1 E E I QOS2 
•11030 E 0 H Q EEH3 
H 0 Q H 0E3QE] EEC] 

PftOPtATII* * M*HACfEM«ttT CO. 

HOMES FOR RENT 
Detroit and all suburbs. 
Professionally managed 
' 2 , 3 , and 4 bedrooms 

$550/mo and up, 
Call or visit website 
for info and photos. : 

866-724-5180 
WWW.QARNERPROPERTIES.COM 

BRICK RANCH 
FOR RENT 

3 bedrooms, 
finished basement, 
2 baths, central air, 

updated kitchen, 
appliances 
included, . ' 

Florida room, 
big yard, 

2 car garage. 
$1,195 per month. 
Security deposit, 

credit report,1 

application 
required. 

. .references 
9688Sytve*ter, 

SoutrVWIck 
West/ Pardee ' 

Taylor 

Keck Real Estate 
313-388-1111 

BUY HUD Homes 
from $199/mo! 4 
bdrm.; 2 bath only 
$325/mo! 3 bdrm., 2 
bath only $199/mot 
More homes from 
$199/mol 5% dn, 15 
yrs © 8% apri For 
Listings: 

800-386-0142 X-T252 

Laketront 

bdnn.ijnfurn.,hpe, 

734475-9719 

DEARBORN & 
DETROIT 

FLATS 

Warren & 
Greenfield 

DaftoH 
2 bedroofh lower 

flats with garage & 
basement. $450 & 
$575 per month. 

1 bedroom upper 
flat. $3B5/month. 

Dearborn • East 
2 bedroom tower 

flat with basement 
& garage. 

$595/month. . 

Ail clean with 
appliances & 

updates. 

248-851-4435 

Where the Deals Are 

DEARBORN 

Open house this 
Sun. Jury 12th 
from11a-1p. 

i 
3 bedroom, 1.6 bath 

brick ranch, 
finished basement, 

2 ear garage, 
all appliances, 

central air. 
Freshly painted, 

new carpet. 
Large fenced yard. 

Nicety . 
landscaped. 
SllSMno. 

248-23 1 -0074 

DEARBORNW. 
2 bdrm,, 1 bath., w/ 

appliances, $750/mo, 
724-697-1460 

EC0R3E 
BEAUTIFULLY 
DECORATED! 

4 bedrooms, 
basement, 

2 car garage. 
$875/month 
Section 8 
Welcome 

734-281-3786 

I W H h » B T t Y M G M T 
www.fmdproperty 
nianagement.com 

CamCiilTOMT 

GIBRALTAR 
ISLAND LIVING 

• i 

2 bedrooms,. 
spacious 

family room, 
New kitchen 

and bath. 
$850/month 

734*7754840 

GROSSEILE: 
Estate Home, 
4200 M A . 

5 bdrm., 3 bath, 
23 caratf. gar., 

Sunounded by woods 
& bordering a protect
ed bird sanctoaryw/ 

nearby wafldag path* 
Over $100,000 

in upgrades. 
Most See 

to Believe! 
$2000/mo. •security. 
Minimum 1 yr. lease. 

313-999^8899 

WEST 
DEARBORN 

4,000 sq. ft. + 
Historic West 

Dearborn 
Bungalow. 

4 bedrooms, 
, 3 baths. 3 car 

garage. 
Owner pays heat 

& water. 
Pets OK. 

No credit check.. 
Call for details. 

Reasonable 
rent 

734-934-0406 
Pfcase leave 
a message 

WOODHAVBN 3 
bdrm,, 2.5 bath, 2100 
sq. f t , Ig. yard, $1950/ 
mo. 313-715-3690 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

GET 
RESULTS 
RESULT8 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

1-877-888-3202 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together. 
Help families find' 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide JOB seekers 
with career Information. 

RIVER ROUGE 
134 Charles 
3 Bedroom 

Carpet 
No Fete 

BIG Backyard 

Section 8 Ok 
318420-7888 

CALL TODAY 

WYANDOTTE 
831 9th Street 

Updated 
2 bedroom renqh, 

2.5 car garage, 
central air, 

basement, 
fenced yard, 

hardwood floors. 
all appliances 

including 
washer S dryer. 

$900/month. 
Immediate 
occupancy. 
No pate. • 

734423-3940 

WYANDOTTE 
NearBlddle 

2 bedrooms with 
basement, 

2 car garage. 

$700/mpnth 

734-281-3786 

mnonxTtmrn 
www.fmdproperty 
managementcom. 

S i ^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ l ^ k ^ 

" » 
M4LtRAC5 

2 bath, $780/mo. 
rent to own, fft. 

avail, 734-362-7338 

SELL/RENT YOUR 
Timeshare Nowill 

Maintenance feee too 
high? Need Cash? 
Sell your unused 

timeshare today. No 
commissions or , 

Broker fees. Free 
consultation. 

1-866-708-3690 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

$500 

UNABLETOMAKE 
YWR MORTGAGE 

HBBT• 
AFRAIOOF 

FORECLOSURE? 
NEED80UEONE, 
YOUCANTRU8T? 

THERE IS AN 
ALTERNATIVE-

CALL A 
SHORTSALE 

SPECIALIST-FOR 
0ETA1L8CALL 

GLORIA 
LEUCHTMANN 

734-888X1074 
oramaH 

\K^mm^9mm 

3 BDRM., 2 bath HUD 
Home only $220/ 
mot 4 bdrm., 2 bath 
home only $325/mol 
Priced to sell! More 
homes. avaJlablel 
5% dn, 20 yrs 0 8 % 
apri For Listings: 

•600-366-0142 X-T253 

"•FREE FORECLO
SURE Listings"* 
Over 400,000 prop
erties nationwide. 
LOW Oown;J»ay?, 
mertt.CallN«wi^ 

1-600447-9014 

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
seiiers together. 

, Help families find 
.new homes,' 

Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
with career Information. 

TAYLOR 
11660 CORNELL 

vary Clean 
2 bedroom. 

Nice comer lot. 
Blgkitchen 

with dishwasher. 
- Central air, 
New carpet/paint, 

$675/moflth 
$1,012 Security 

MELVTNDALE 
1SS41 REED 

3 bedrooms, 1.6 
baths, baseYnent, 
stove, refrigerator, 

dishwasher. Central 
air, 2I5 car garage. 

$800/month 
$1,200 Security . 

Please Drive By, 
Then Call 

313-382-7653 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roll away 
with an ad in Heritage 

Classifieds! • 
1-877-888-3202 

^ B T I B I B 
TAYLOR 
Remodeled : 
2 Bedroom 

- - Garage -
Telegraph 

&Nortr?ne 
$800/rno. 

734-552-9290 
734-782-3834 

ATTENTION LAND 
owners, looking to 

lease some tend for 
the 09 bow/deer 

season only. Call Pete 
at 586-557-1245 

DEARBORN 
HEIGHTS 

Room to Rent 
Furnished. 

With Cable, with 
kitchen/washer 

& dryer 
' $500 a month,-
No security, No-

alcohol or drugs, 
private. 

313-581-0984 

. he 3Mroom,28bfttaifr<uk. 
owsc Dcaoon, waniy osenos •»oowr 
vm. woou von. wnwf ram, Kremn 
p^MM.om\M*tmM 
323̂ 7087,734-680-4632. #2906624 

M Z0Mr00ni0gnOO*(r0P<nilOw 
ptar. Ohdrrŷ ranfls & htfltotfgwy* 
l±A*i LAbkak̂ B, M d a a u u A ^ H B M f c i ' U k ' 

SM»MKWi,rriBWwpnwiOBn. 
Urg>2ndtMromt110M6.Jur« 

m^T^mmrmm*s». 
12906192 ••': 
. • • • PI law rawi on pray, vw 

iwinRiMSMuteyiiBiiHiHU. 
op8n,igreiwiiocrpBii<oeToonB, , 
1£»ir.$12S,000.0&Wk*WUMr 
734-323-7067,734-6804532. #2003238 

. . CouTtypfK*«dlng.3»iJ-
roorn, 2 btttt home on 1063 acne, war 
recfsadon sua. Hunttrtj, fining, NWnj, 
«wnmingrwrt)y,$214«IO.Art«n» 
•KOker 73M96-2860,734433-2802. 
#2906326 
tkestesav'' 17 aw ftam locsM in 
."•SheM Short Hlj,* 6 targe bams. Qsney 
roibng tand rnattj good pastures, how-
«.$199500. CWyLflwia 734-223-
6323,7344334000, #2903201 
m m 4 DBxoom, 2 o n nren on 
owr2 wooded acrw w M watout bat*-
MharfBl. ¢ 1 HHMhj MM4B«1 • • < SaMMi •Wtaaal* aat - ^ ^ - - - , 

iram sunounon oy inouonos n a m . 
of a t * fend, $194^00tUtrt'Mot, 
734-223-6666,784433*2601. #2906393 

Sharp ranch in Lodt on 1 acre, 
02631 SF.SbsdrooniSr&Sbaft*, ' 
dorhe roofn study. Gorian counters, 
wed floor*, oerarnfcbstre, $299,000. 
Sua Rua«ow734-216-116t, 734-999-
4624./2904961. 

4 badrodin, 38 btfi homa oh 
OCnxtotLateoh f'16acn£taft} 

eiSwt "sajvy w i I ijp̂ JRwâ fjnOj i^www w 
HI InrVH^Pf TrB^nlHH !•••> ^^#¥^Vf^rl#V> 

mUt\ Brian 7346464444,734-669-
6969, #2906168 -..-

Uat PnVa»toei0on.Graatv9kM 
wr WB 4 DaorOOnV.SA Dam nOrns DW 
1996. F h w * r x t p * bam, Woor-
gtous tores. &39900. Sara^tfng6l7-
740-2622,734433-2183. #2906257 . 
OJepry 2004 cuatMbjartonia. Open 
floor plan MfcharriMng room. 4 bad* 
rooms, 3 bate. 2 oar alt oarage, wwd 
flr»ph»te44«D.Q^Ut**i734-
9060990,734433-2609. #2906012 

i-aacs&ajiaten'mgorgaout 
Mra^sfc.l0rr*itoOs*«Ch)few. 

osorooma, 3 nans, m or apaoat) 
-1^1^6290^0^00009-734^96-
2744,734433-2191, #2304196 
awpo' iJi'arforRZDwroomno<T» 
on Half Moon' Ufa. SO" frontage MoWt 
Inraady.CUatlateta^&hcradWe 
V^fl.|396jOOO.MKW(734-2»-
7463,734433-2186, #2906110 

\ I ' l l !!-- n i l l l l K I'M '.' M t ,1( ( ' " - ' I n -i i 

n | (KM ll-- Mi l ," 1 l|lf II IUHJsr"-. \ I IKK ' ' u unKcin lKu lR(kallors.( om 

BJvartahta 

HSwm 

LINCOLN PARK 

2 bfldrooms, large 
bath, new carpet, 
natural fireplace, 
furnace & water 

"^^^tes^ 
roof done 2008, 

. . _ » , • • • • . . 

included. 
,000 

•M^MiA-S 
^mmm^frmeasm 

SPECTACULAR 108 
Aore N H Lakefront 
Estate & Horse 
Farm. The most 
amazing property 
available anywhere! 
$5,000,000. S e e 
website w/ pictures: 

ww.Vl«W«irog«.co«/4rrS 
*or email: 

UMmtri&ftiLm 

BELLEVHJ.E; Beauti
ful Home. 3 bdrm., 2 
full baths, Florida 
room, comer lot In 
Capital Estates. 
$27,000*681. 

734-547-5087 

72* 
2Bdrms-2Bath 

Stove, Refrigerator 
Dishwasher 

Washer/Dryer 
Central Air 

New Shed with 
Workbench 

Covered Deck 

FREE water 
Move In Condition 

$13,500 
734-795-8317 

Ust.you/ auejon wttara the 
action to-tffiRmaECLAS-
SlFEQS ^y our total pack
age which covera all the 
areas from Oeatsorn to the 
-Ohio line; ami from the 
Detroit River to Waahtenaw 
County. 

1-S77-S8S-3202 

IsMSat tf M S 1 , u > a i tanat 

CateMWI I 
TheUartedflaiiaft)ato<Safvit«wtaberttocaii^tha 
Mam Post Office to tt» CHetaaa VWaga f^i.Shopptig 
C«nwteated'«M-52afKjrjidlfi12htr«iwfuojri. 
As a reeuft, the budding located at 2WS.Mafn Street, 
Criala^MlhBabeeno^dafadwc^aridiaawiWitefor 
purchase. . 
The tsvifding contains approdmalely 8,000 square feet 
onaataiofappimfmatMyll^s^iarsfaA 

-AH Offerors shouW submR a Letter oi Want to the 
aiteritJon-ofy J-.: 

' UliBriStBlMi^iM Seretoa 
OrtettiMaFaKit^t^rvioaSOfflce , 

•CStrstfertOifHi . 
6lceaslr9eUsJlj6Mff*7006 

•. Inaelt iraisjJvieRMafMsBaateHaai^ov 
TneUn&ed States Postal Service raaervas the right to 
neoottrte with any and aH ofrerortr. Air offers must be 
racMvWiM^w U M I M statst nra t service, at Die 
address aiofcsted above, by doss of business, 4J30p,n>,, 

H«8drwtey,TMyi^2flm-- ••<'---/---• • • 

•Ifie^^ufX 
seen on TV. Injury 
lawsuit dragoingj 

$500,000++ within 
•« hra? Ijcm rale*. 
Apply Now By 

1-688-271-0463 
wswAsweKraatovn • 

F O R G I V E N E S S 
ALERTI Credit Card 
companies are 
working with trou
bled consumers at 
record levels! Call a 
Personalized Debt 
Specfatlst, toll treel 
1-877-We;Qullt .(1-
877-937-8458) 

$6001 HONDA'S 8 
Toyota's from $500) 
Buy Police im
pounds & Reposl 
Acura'8, Nlssan'a, 
Chevy's & more 
from $500! For List
ings: 800-366-0124 
ext.L213 

DONATE YOUR Car 
to Special Kids 
Fund. Help Disabled 
Children with Camp 
and Education. Non-
Runners OK. Quick
est Free Towing. 
Free Cruise/Hotel 
Voucher. Tax De
ductible. Call 

1-868446-3254 

POLICE IMPOUNDS 
-For : Sale! Toyota 
vCamiy 19.99 only 
$10001 Honda Ac
cord 1998 only 
$1000! Honda's, 
Toyota's, Niwan'e.& 
More from $5001 For 
Listings: 

- - ^ 1 1 2 4 *.L213 

-*A%0H6A$l 
' Go to • • 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 
MfcentjaWutosoetim 

3AVEONQA8I 
V Goto 

MlcerrtralAutos.com 
"iChoose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 

MfcerrbaWutceoer^ 

8AVEONOA8I 
. Goto 

MlcentraiAutoe.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price! 

Mfc«rUraVUiosoc«m 

NEON 1997 4 door. 
. 105k ml., no oil 
leaks, no rust, runs 
flitTred, $2,000. 

., 734-282-3383 

9AVEONQA8! 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 

Micentra^^asQ«an 
SUNFIRE 4 door, 4 

cycl., auto, w/ air, 
loaded; 62k. miles, 
$3950/ best. 313-
2914075,292-9009 

TAURUS 2001 V8, 
auto, air, loaded, 
104k, Arkansas oar, 
new tires, $3000 
/best. 313-2914076 

8AVE ON GAS! 
GO to 

MlwntralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price) 

hflr t̂«lAutooo«Jm 

SAVE O N G A S ! 
Go to 

MlcentralAutoe.oom 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Price! 

MfcetHralAutoflooSii 

SAVEONGA8! 
Goto 

MlcentralAuto8.com 
Choose Your Carl. 

^hoeee^rour-r 
Miwtrt^uiloeocdm 

SAVEONGA8I 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.com 
Choose Your Carl 

Choose Your Pricel 

Mi«itt«u^Uboooa3rn 

8AVEONGA8I 
.;.:Goto.: •'*'•.<% 

MlcentjaJAirtos.com 
Choose Your Cait-

Choose Your Price! 

m^m*&m 

w,<mz:j 
TAXoeo 
f6rnaris> 

L^^L i^^^ #^^^Miiĵ S t̂̂ U MW îtf ^fSmm 
^ l a t a s * 

mmmm^mmgmgmm • H H N M M M M 
BAVEONQASI 

Goto 
MlcentraJAutoa.co/r» 
Choose Your Cat 

Choose Your Pri3l 

TOPS PAID 1 . 
JUNK CARS; 

Also, buyir^ ' 
reoaTrable's 

(98 & newer)! 
OPEN7DAYSf 
734-223^881 

BEST DEAL 
FIND! 2002 
verton convertible, 
very tew hours, twJn 
420 HP dlesels, tm-
maculate, 2 
etate rooms, 
head & built-in 
to bridge, $217,6. 
, 734%764)478^ 

HOBIE CAT ieift. 
1973 w/ tralter, 
$800,517-592-51^4 

SAVE ON GAS! 
• Go to .¾ 

MlcentraJAut08.com 
Choose Your Cart 

Choose Your Priori 

Mkcrmal/aataJocbm 

COACHMEN 32^rt, 
trailer, attached 3 sea
son room, on Ig. lot In 
camp ground w/ poo), 
lake & boat dock, toil
er has new fridge, mi-
crowave/convectton 
oven, 8x10 shed/flo-
cated betw. CheKea 
& Jackson. $11,600/ 
Dest.734-e71-830f; 
or 313-408-1433 ( l 

SAVE 1 
Goto 

MIcemratAutos.coan 
Choose Your 1 

Choose Your Pn 

BAVEONQASI 
Goto •„-• 

MIcerrtralAutos.opm 
Choose Your Cart 

Choose Your Priest 

^1JeelltrB^Ali08oodrl^ 

8AVE0NGA8it 
Goto 

MlcentralAutos.c 
Choose Your i 

Choose Your Pridil 

MJperrtraJAu6psoce»m 

'0 

dbs 

:.a 

-tVCfl L -CST-flT-C 
.;V 

Selling or Seeking a Horn 
just Click :0nj^i 

Heritage Newspaper ^ 
Classifieds! ^ 

I 
Fax:l-877-2l-FAXUS 

PLACE YOURADTODAY! 

1-877-888-3202 

.UoetSfoot 
r*»r *.* * i.y»uiwji i W 1 

• M M i 

AND REPAIR. 
7344764752 

COMPUTER TROU
BLE? My Computer 
VVnrVA woiir nartnn. o u t my wiiiputoi 
Works your person
al Help Desk. Fast, 
safe a n d ; secure 
help 24/7. Sign-up 
now get 6 months 
free back-up. 

888-375-8686 
n-8 A 

SURE SALE 
In th« CJ«ft«med 

DAD'rServlce, LLC 
Washtenaw County 

734-395-8217 Plumb-, 
fng, electrical, * more 

Handyman specializ
ing in small jobs, 

Wumblng, Electrfca), 
Carpentry*, more) 

Fully Insured. : 
734-2184351 

HANDYMAN 
SERVrCES 

,734*7604093 

Professional painting 

^1^¾ 
734-7604093 

CLASSIF IED 
Brings buyers and 
setters together, 
Help famttee find 

new homes. 
Makes setting and 

.: shopping simple. 
Provkte job seekers 

with oareer information, 

1 
YOUNG PAipNG 

unnar • uistm 
*.39ft«e»tttaKS 

.- • mJl^ i - t a T . ! . . 
oJIW tSflHffff -

734-42t34»10 

YOU'LL NEVER know 
the value of classified 
until you use H . v 

CALL 475 1921 
or 320 9?41 

HERITAQE 
CLA88IFIED8 

GET 
WSUtTS 

RB8ULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1-877-888-3202 

• • ;• • • • 

• 11< • ( i ttm^*t^m****i*Mf*ati*a*a*mi*fimtm 
m m m m m m m m m m ^ 

http://www.adv-llc.com
http://WWW.QARNERPROPERTIES.COM
http://www.fmdproperty
http://nianagement.com
http://www.fmdproperty
http://MlcentralAutos.com
http://MlcerrtralAutos.com
http://MlcentraiAutoe.com
http://MlcentralAutos.com
http://MlwntralAutos.com
http://MlcentralAuto8.com
http://MlcentralAutos.com
http://MlcentjaJAirtos.com
http://MlcentraJAut08.com
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HOCKEY 

•m'o 

Jo 
-lib 
>i-
r<iv/J 

(Til ' ~ 

.H«> For the ninth consecutive 
;ear, Chelsea will be the host 
r the Michigan High School 
ockey Excellence Program, 

<> a key environment of training 
*dnd education for high school 
fiockey players wishing to 

. itake advantage of opportuni
ties after graduation. 
' The Excellence Program 

features players from around 
the state, participating in 
practices and games July 9 

mfliroughl2. 
• :¾ The four-day camp incorpo* 

rates on and off-ice training, 
jtseminars, and physical test-
-fifog comparable to National 
lopockey League draft pros-
-ti4Pficts. 
-j"1 NHL scouts attend the event 
J o evaluate teams and give 
^information to players and 
°|Kirent9 of the NHL recruiting 

process. 
Founded by Edmonton 

player development 
coach Bob Mancini and 
Chelsea High School hockey 

ifaead coach Don Wright, the 
.Excellence Program allows 
players to be evaluated while 

'"competing against fellow high 
School players from around 

•saw state. 1 Scouts' written evaluations 
,aid players in improving their 
skills In order to continue to 
'ft higher level of hockey after 

rTrWghsehool^——-_ 
h J Previous years have 

included representatives from 
the, Washington Capitals, 

f ontreal Canadiens, '"""" 
iy Lightning, and New York 
mgers. 

I(to Along with players, high 
school coaches from a variety 

"of divisions and locations 
attend each year to assist with 
the camp. 
/Games win take place 

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings; with con
cluding games played Sunday 
morning/ 

For more specific schedule 
tarnation or other flues-

ions, please contact Jennifer 
fetter of Don Wrightat (734) 

433-4444, - - - , 

Cheteea's Nick Hill vwbalty committed to ptay footbaH at WcWgan State Untverelty test week. 

MSU bound 
•••wfM, 

ver< 
:.:kz,*mvrm 

commits to bvartans 
By Don Richter 
Heritage Newspapers 

BLeague 
Da Bears 
Peterson Electric 
Cribley 
DexterVPub 

W W . 
3-1 
3-1 
2-2 
04 

Results-
Petersoftl, Cribley 0 \ 
DaBears6,Dexter'sPub3 
Masters League W-L-T 
L.EMarr 94-1 
Common Grill -94 
Tidy Enterprises 84-2 
M.WM6rhduse 74-3 
Victory Lane 7*1 
Korzon ' 5*3 
Cliff Keen 5-63 
Williams ••'.-,••'• 345-
Surovell Financial 4-9-1 
Elastfoell 2-9>3 
Results -
Morehouse 2, Grill 1 
Victory 4, Elastizelll 
Williams 2, Tidy 2 
L,EMarr5.Korzon2 
Cliff Keen 3, Surovell 0 

The wait iswer for Chelsea's Nick Hill. 
Last week, Hill, a 5rfootr8,185-pound 

running back, decided he would con
tinue his football career in the Big Ten at 
Michigan State University 

"Michigan State was the best place for 
me to go," said HU1, who last year as a 
junior ran for 2,260 yards and 29 touch
downs en route to Detroit News All-State 
and Detroit Free Press Dream Team selec
tions. "I thought that going to MSU was a 
perfect match, a match made in heaven. 
Deep down inside my heart I felt this was 
right for me." 

Hill, who runs a 4,35 40-yard dash and 
can bench press 315 pounds four times and 
squat 550 pounds, said MSJJ head coach 
Mark Dantonio was one of the main rea
sons he chose the Spartans. 

"He told me he values education," Hill 
said. "He said the main thing is to get my 
degree. He said he wanted me to compete 
on and off the field and he stressed com
munity service and giving back to people 
whosupport you. That was important to 
m e . " . ' . - - . :"••*' -•• 

Hill, also said Spartan running back 
coach Dan Enos was a big influence on his, 
decision to attend school in East Lansing. 

"Personality-wise, we're'a lot alike," 
he said. "We're both energetic and outgo
ing. We got along very well, I was very 
impressed withhim" 

Chelsea coach Brad Bush said he was 
excitedforffllL V'i : >•• 

•It'sCMS^agc^mforhim/'hesaid. 
"MSU is a place that matches up well with 

his skills. They run the ball a lot and he'll 
fit into their offense." 

Last season, the Spartans signed the 
top two running backs in the state of 
Michigan in Oak Park's Edwin Baker (5-
10,205) and Battle Creek Central's Larry 
Caper (5-11,215). Bush said the competi
tion would not faze Hill. 

"He knows that wherever you go, espe
cially at the highest level, you're going to 
have to compete for playing time," he said; 
"Nick is not afraid to compete." 

Hill; who'll graduate high school early 
in December and enroll at Michigan State 
in January of next year, said he simply. 
wants to fit in and contribute to the team 
anyway possible. 

T m looking forward to the competi
tion," he said. "They're (Baker and Caper) 
both great backs." 

Hill's father, Tom, said he'd always 
remember the moment his son made the 
decision to attend MSU. 

"It was around 2 p.m. last Tuesday 
(June 30) and he came downstairs and said 
he was ready to make the call," he said. "I 
said where? And he said he was ready to 
call Coach Dantonio. I told him I'd support 
him wherever he chose." 
^Though wmmitting toihe Spartans__ 
early, there are those who worry Hill will 
change his mind prior to the February, 
signingperibd. 

According to Hill, that won'thappen. > 
; "I'mdone with recruiting," saidHill. . 

"Coach Bush called it (commitment) a 
marriage. He said it's not like a date, but 
it's more like a marriage.* 

Tom Hill said his son would be a 
Spartan. 

"I told him you have to be true to your 
word," he said. "I told him your word is 
your reputationrMSU-feltmore like a fain-
ily atmosphere. Dantonio wasstraightfor 
ward with him from the start. He said he 
owed him complete honesty. That really 
resonated with Nick." 

Bush said Hill making his collegiate 
decision early would take the pressure 
off him as he enters his final year of high 
school. 

"It will allow him to concentrate on 
his senior season," he said. "I'm very -
proud of him. He's the best we've ever 
had at running back. He's a great football 
player." 

Bush said Hill is impressive on and off 
the field. 
::. "He brings a lot to the table," he said. . 
"He has character, toughness and com
petitiveness. MSU will be pleased with 
the type of player and the type of person 
they're getting. He's the kind of guy 
people are drawn to." 

Hill, who also was heavily recruited by 
Notre Dame, Michigan, Northwestern and 
Louisville, said he has high goals as lie 
prepares for his senior season oh the grid
iron. The past three years, the Bulldogs 
havelostiji the state regional finals, two 
wins away from a state title. 

"I wanj to win a state championship," 
he said. "I also want to rush for 3,000 
yards. We have a great line this season. 
I believe we'll be able to do that I want 
to go undefeated and win another league 
championship, district and regional titles. 
I feel it's going to happen this year." 

Sports Editor Don, Richter can be reached 
at 476-1371 or at drichtef®Heritage.cc>rn. 

tankers 
splash 
foes 
By Don Richter < 
Heritage Newspapers ••; 

The Chelsea Aquatic Club '.." 
competed against Barton Hills 
Country Club last month. 

In the boys' 11- through 12-
year-old division, the Chelsea 
foursome of Dylan Ousley, Ben 
Thorns, Sam Aimhiemid and 
Miles Fischer placed first with a 
time of 2:42.69. 

In the 50 freestyle, Thorns 
finished first in 32.25, while 
Aimhiemid was second in 32.52, 
Ousley sixth in 37.27, Fischer 
seventh in 3736 and Drew 
Deppner ninth in 38.82. Peter 
Koseck was 10th in 39.33, while < 
Jonathon King was 11th in 40.61, 
Morgan Waggoner 12th in 43.80 
and Mason Mitchell 13th in 44.36. 

In the 50 backstroke, • 
Aimhiemid was first in 37.88, ; 
while Thorns was third in 
41.84, Oustey sixth in 44.60 
and Mitchell seventh in 45.91. 
King was eighth in 48.84, while 
Deppner was ninth in 49.18, 
Koseck Hth in 52.17, Waggoner 
12th in 53,24 and Fischer 13th in 
55.00. 

In the 200 freestyle relay, 
Deppner, King, Mitchell and 
Waggoner touchedflrstirr -^-
2:50.46. 

In the boys'13-through 14-
year-old bracket, the Chelsea 
combo of Nick Deppner, Zach 
Ousley James Hansen and Nick 
Burris finished first in 2:09.41. 

Degpnerwas^flrst in the 
50 freestyle in 25.95. while __ 
Burris was second in 26,22, 
Will Wickens third in 27:86 and 
Hansen fourth in 28,77. Sam 
Christie placed fifth in 30.54, -1 

while Ousley was sixth in 31.49. 
In the 50 backstroke, Deppner 

was first in 31.31, while Burris 
was second in 32.52 and Wickens 
third in 33.96. Hansen ended up 
" in 36.37, while Christie 
was fifth in 38:44 and Ousley 
sixth in 43.48 for Chelsea. : 

m the girls'13-through 
14-yearold division, Mare 
Aimhiemid finished first in the 
50 freestyle in 32.62. 

In the 50 backstroke, 
Aimhiemid was first in 40.10 for 
Chelsea. 

In the boys' 15- through 18-
year-old group, Andrew Wickens 
was first in the 50 freestyle with 
a time of 26.39. Casey Hirth was 
second in 26.43. 

In the 50 backstroke, Hirth 
was first m32i69, white Wickens -
wassecond in 33.39. 

In the girls'15- through 18-
year-old division, Michelle 
Kellogg was first in 26.76 in the 
50freestyle,'while Kaitlin Jolly 
was second in 33.12. 

In the 50 backstroke, Kellogg 
was first in 31.95, while Jolly was 
second in 36.68. 

1 ! Q J § ^ ^ 

:¾¾ DLeague W-L-T 
Black 4 9-2 
White M 
Blue 5-6 
Grefen 2-9 

»Results-
'White 3, Green 1 

Blue 3, Black 0 

A person's posture can say 
so much about how a person , 
is feeling both physically and 
emotionally and as a personal 

:trainer, it's the first exercise 
that I address with a client or 
group exercise class: 

Good posture works your 
core which means your ab * 
muscles, including the side • 
oblique muscles. Good posturb 
makes^you look taller, appear 
more confident and in control. 
Having good posture is not only 
physically advantageous, but 
it makes you feel confident as 
weE 

"Start by standing up with 
your feet shoulder width apart 

Consciously straighten your . 
back while rolling your shoul
ders back at the same, time. 
You will immediately feel more 
"lifted" and willgainan inch 
in height as well. The final step 
is the flick of the chin which 
is just holding your head up 
and high. Your neck should be 
straight and aligned with your 
back. 

Focus on keeping your back 
straight and your shoulders 
back as you walk or sit dur
ing-016¼. Initially this will 
seem somewhat uncomfortable, 
especially if you have had poor 
posture in the past Eventually 
your new "form" will become 

*Z*t*7 

fast • convenient • affordable 

an unconscious part bf you and 
you will no longer have to think 
about holding the correct pos
ture - it will become automatic. 

Practice your posture all 
day, every day and soon it will 
become a part of you. Practice 
sitting up straight while 
Working at your desk. Focus 

OQ a straight back and rolled 
back shoulders while you are 
pushing the cart through the 
grocery store. Focus on keeping 
your head lifted and chin held 
high while walking down the 
hallway at work* \ 

Just do it -7work, home or 
PLEASE SEE P0STURE/2-C 

Monday Night 
Thompson's Too 
Thompson's 
McCaHa Feeds 
Chelsea Ridge 

Results-

W-L 
4^ 
U 
34 
34 

' • • ' . • . 

Thomp. 13» Thbmp. Too 6 
Ridge 13, McCalla Feeds 12 

Wednesday Night 
GMI 
Tattoo 
Chelsea Lanes 
Cottage Inn 
Klink's :.*• 
Chel. Free Methodist 
Arctic Breakaway 
Motor City 
Cleary'sPub 
Mike'sDeli 
Chelsea Hospital 

Results-

W-L 
90 
8-2 
6-5 
64 
64*' u-
44 
4-5 
^6 

.-1-8 
1-91 

Klink's9,CottageInn3 
Motor Cily 19, CheL Free 8 
GMI 8, Mike's Deli 1 t . 

Chelsea Lanes 14, Mike's n 
Cleary's Pub 24, Ch. Hosp. 5 
Tattoo 18, Arctic 17 : 

• * > » • • • 
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Reddeman Farms hosts fundraiser ffg™E 
FROM 1 * 

ByDonfiicMer 
Heritage Newspapers 

For Mike Robson, it was love 
at first sight 

A Syracuse, New York native 
and recent Elmira Qollege 
graduate, Robson found himself 
working as an assistant golf pro 
at the Tecumseh Country Glub 
back in the early 1980s. 

At the same time, Barb ^ 
Lemanski, who grew up in 
Tecumseh and had recently, 
graduated from Western 
Michigan University, was also 
working at the country club as a 
waitress. She was waiting tables 
while studying for her master's 
degree at Eastern Michigan 
University 

Little did either of them 
know, but, instead of soaring 
tee shots, love was in the air. 

"The golf pro at the time set 
it up," Robson said. He had 
arranged for us to meet." 

One meeting was all it took 
for Robson to fall head-over-
heels in love. 

"She was a good, Polish girl," 
he said. "She was hardworking 
and so good with people. She 
didn't play a lot of golf, but I 
didn't mind." . , 

Six months after their ini
tial meeting, Robson asked 
Lemanski to marry him. 

Eventually, the couple had 
two children *-Matt, 17, and 
Danielle, 14, both currently stu
dents at Howell High School 

Robson would move on from 
the Tecumseh Country Club 
to become the PGA head golf 
pro at Reddeman Farms Golf 
Course just outside Chelsea. 

Barb, on the other hand, 
earned her master's degree 
from EMU and went on to teach 
for 24 years in the Howell Public 
School system. A gifted educa
tor, she taught at the elementa
ry, middle and high school levels 
throughout her career. 

c Everything seemed perfect. 
In May 2004, however, all that 

changed as Barb was diagnosed 
with ovarian cancer. Despite 
a valiant fight, in November 
of 2006, Barb passed away She-
was46. 

It was at that time, late in his 
wife's life, that Robson made a 
pledge. - i 

"I told her that when she 
-wastftwith us^nyldngeirT 

Mike Robson, ' 
hOttd fijotf DR> 
at Reddeman 
Farms Gotf 
Course, will be 
hosting tbs 
thIrtaJiiwalB-
A<A Memorial 
Gotf Outing 
Satunjayto: 
benefitovBrlsfl 

feseareh. 

play incorporate good physi-
calform into you and use it 
throughout the day 

As with any new exercise, 
start with small steps, but be, 
consistent Yofrwilfprobably 
have to remind yourself to 
straighten up and stand tall 
but eventually it will become 

, a^artof yov with nbthinWng. 
involved. Good posture is not 
only a core strengthening exer
cise, but makes you feel more 
confident and happy as well. 

Try it-you'll see. . , 1 
Until next time, you can do itr| 
LefsSnapToIt! «\J 

Look for more fitness tips and 
information in the next Snap 
To It fitness column, The certi
fied personal trainers at Snap 
Fitness Dejcter will tate.twns 
addressingavartety of fitness 
issues mupconiing articles. 

•06ymihave a wmvk 
exercise question? We'd love 
to hear from you with ques
tions, comments or suggestions 
for future articles. The per : 
sonal trainers at Snap Fitness 
can be reached by email at 
dextermi@sriapfitnes8.com.. 

Are heroes born? 
Or are they made? 

:; Insltfe ovwy dHW is a lUfWen strength, an unknown 

• JbWy, a Iwo w W n f i t o t t i t e m * . 1»after school 

programs. B4» gel involved in aJt Wnrfs of adrvrties -

scholastic,fXtm antf creative. Activities itiat Iwlp 

ttvem reali»trwy havea poientia} to Co better and 

, reach dinner than they ever imagined. Because in tne 

•end, tfaft wftal makes a hero. Let us know you want 

afierschoolflfogiams In your area. 

n Calll-WC-W/WIAHl) 

J£ 
•sffSsS* 

A CHILD 18 HELPLESS. YOU ARE NOT. 

t }J§ Af terschool- programs 
MpiH} Wt find tlw hero within 

Are YOLI the 
Picture of Health? 
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rtaddoman Farms Gotf eourwwtil be the sfte of Saturday1!! 
would make sure she wasn't 
forgotten," he said. 

A man of his word, Robson 
has kept his promise to his wife. 

The third annual Barbara 
Ann Robson, or B-A-R; 
Memorial Golf Outing benefit
ing ovarian cancer research at 
the University of Michigan is 
set for Saturday at Reddeman 
Farms Golf Club. The golf 
course is at555 S. Dancer Road. 

During her illness, Barb was 
treated at U-M. 

"The people were so nice 
at the hospital," Robson said. 
"They treated us so special. Til 
never forget that" 

Over the last two years, 
behind Robson's tireless efforts, 
the B-A-R Memorial Golf 
Outing has donated $23,000 to U-
M ovarian cancer research. 

"Peopje don't know a lot 
_• about ovarian cancer," Robson_ 

said. "Breast cancer gets a lot 
of the publicity. But there aren't 
enough tests for ovarian cancer. 
It's often too late when it's (can
cer) found out." 

The event, which has grown' 
"each year, is at frill capacity this 
. time around with 160 players 
participating, Donations, how
ever, are stulwelcomed. Any 

help is worthwhile. 
A four-person scramble, the 

outing, which begins with a 
shotgun start at 8 a.m., includes 
18 holes of golf, along with 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
Door prizes will be available, 
along with other gifts and golf 
games throughout the day. 

Hole sponsorship signs are 
stillavailablefor$75. 

For more information, call 
Robson at 734-475-3020 or at 734-
2164506. 

Though getting bigger every 
year, the event remains small 
in its focus, concentrating on 
ovarian cancer research and in 
remembering Barb, 
w "She was a very giving per
son," said Barb's brother Paul 
Lemanski, 52, a credit manager 
at St. Mary's Cement Co. in 
Detroit "'In her eyes, the cup 
waaalwayshalf raft, not half -
empty, No matter what she was 
dealing with, she always looked 
at the brighter side." 

Lemanski, who lives in -
Augusta Township, said he's 
amazed at what Robson has 
been able to do since Barb's 
passing, 

"This (outing) is something 
he plans on doing as long as 

he's capable'of doing it," he 
said. "He has two young kids he 
has to raise. He's taking on the 
role of mother and father. He's 
holding the family together to 
the best of his ability" 

T. J. Hensick, a forward 
with the NHL's Colorado 
Avalanche and a former U-M 
hockey standout who'll play in 
Saturday's event, first met Barb 
while a student at Mcpherson 
Middle School in Howell, 

"She was always there for 
me," Hensick said. "She was 
an extremely nice person. She 
always went the extra mile. I 
was just a young guy trying to 
figure out where to go. She was 
so willing to help out, even if I 
wasn't in her class." 

Hensick, 23, said he wanted 
to help honor Barb. 

"She was a friend," he said, 
"twant to helpbutru do any
thing I tan for her," 

Jerry Hudson said Barb was 
agreatlady 

"My wife and I bowled 
together with them (Mike and 
Barb)," he said, "Barb always 
had a smile on her face. She 
always had a good word to say 
about everybody Even during 
her down times, she never 

complained. She never let you 
get down. No matter how she 
felt, everything was 100 percent 
positive."-

Hudson, 57, general manager 
at the Howell Bowl-E-Drome, 
said Barb and Mike had a won
derful marriage. 

"They were inseparable," he .• 
said. "You never saw one with
out the o t h e r . " -

Hudson, who's been to 
every golf outing so far, said 
Saturday's event would be 
tough for the Robson family. 

"It's got to be one of the 
hardest days for them," he said. 
"People are always asking them 
questions about Barb. It takes 
a lot of courage for them to be 
there." ^ 

Robson said he's just doing 
what he pledged. 

"I think Barb would be happy 
wiflrme," he said.'lt(outing) 
helps me from the standpoint 
that I made Barb a promise that 
she wouldn't be forgotten. This 
keeps me going. 

"I miss everything about my 
wife. She was the love of my 
life." 
'J Sports Editor Don Richter can 

be.reachedat42S-7380ofat ... 
drichter@hefitage;com. 
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• Like Ptlintball, bu t Painless! 

• Play FREE on Your Birthday! 

Located in Grass Lakei M l 

734-21 «-3323 
www.terminatoroutdoorlasertag.com 

Chelsea Vision Cart 
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experience teaches columnist 
TAYLOR MADE 
ADVENTURES 

R I C K 
T A Y L O R 

ByjfiickTaylo? •/••.'• ' 
HeijtageNewspapers. . 

The year was 1995. 
was deer hunting while 

fir isning up my business 
depree at Northern Michigan 
University While there, I had 
anjextraordinary hunting expe
rience and told some of my 
friends what happened. 

h essence, I had to recover 
a t uck 1 shot that ran into the 
Carp River. I had to partially 
undress and go into the near * 
frozen river and somehow drag 
the buck back to shore. I didn't 

just how dangerous it 
due to the fast running , 
«nt and icy conditions. My 

its broke through the ice and 
ade my way to the boulders 
t kept my buck from floating 

stream* 

Wl 

Golf carts alt parked In a row in anticipation of Saturday's B-A-
R Memorial Golf Outing. 

mckTt^atitfo^mckypo&^toekiifaturter/-

huddled next to it and put my 
lere's something to be said hands inside and prayed that 

ut hear freezing water fill- my hands hadn't succumbed 
Up your boots, in the winter- to frostbite: My hands felt „ 
6« My fingers werenttmbby theflreof waMth from the 
time I made it to my deer. I deer, almost too much since 
to pull with all my might to my hands were nearly frozen, 
it up. What I didn't expect After about 15 minutes I felt 
to be pulled down the river brave enough to try the hike 
ie current dragged my 

_k and I downstream. 
: leaned back as far as I could 

while using my feet to kick my 
way back to shore. The current 
took both of us about 80 yards 
downstream before I finally 

-made it back to land. -
I did my best to shake off 

hypothermia, but I was losing 
this battle. Furthermore, at the 
time, it was only my second 
year as a hunter and 1 was still 
inexperienced. : • »., • 

1 was almost a mile from my 
plek-uptruckand was truly 

back to my truck almost a mile 
awa# 

I was tearing up and prayed 
a lot while t made the trek 
back. Oh, what a beautiful 
sight when my truck came into 
view. I tumbled to get my keys 

I made the decision to start 
video taping my hunts from 
that moment on. I don't bring 
ayidedcamerawlthmeevery 
time; but I do most on most 
outings. 

One of my favorite things 
to do after a hunting trip is to 
watch the video of the hunt 
itself. You get to see what you 
did right, and what you did 
wrong. Sometimes my memory 
of a hunting experience is 
proven wrong after watching 
the'video. I've become a better 
hunter and outdoorsman from 

out of the gas cap area and videotaping my hunts, More 
had a heck of a time pushing 
in the clutch while starting up 
my truck. I'll never forget the 
sound of that engine roaring 
to life that day 

importantly, I get to have a 
saved moment in time from a 
special hunt 

One such special moment 
came this spring while hunt* 
ing turkeys. I brought along 
my son; longbow andvideo 

There are two topics that 
camefronrthirexperience. 
The first atory revolves around camera on a tripod^ Ricky and 

frightened about not making it hunter safety. I look back on I had a great experience as we 
b^k to my vehicle. My joints that day and think of the mis- always do in the woods. We. 

takes I made on that hunting saw a lot of wildlife, including 
trip. I should have left the buck mumerous turkeys. I was for> 

w< re locking up, but I fought 
th oughitand got backtomy 
cli thes that I had removed 
ea 'lier, The clothes on my back 
w< re literally frozen by this 
til ie and I swapped them out 
fo my hunter orange jump suit 
11 id left behind. I was too cold 
to « embarrassed. 

once I found it and gone back 
to get help. It would have been 
safer to say the least. I was 
proud - and pride .will kill you 
in the wilderness. 

I told my friends what hap
pened and they didn't believe 

scampered back to my buck my story until we went back 
ar 1 did the unthinkable, I got 
my buck knife out and cut 
open the belly of my buck. I 

to get my buck. The show left 
the evidence of my adven
ture/mishap. It was then that 

tunate enough to shot a record 
book turkey with my longbow 
while Ricky was there to share 
that special moment with me. 

Even better, was the fact that 
I caught it all on video. It's one 
thing to tell people you've done 
this, though it's even better 
to show thehv I rah into this 
earlier when I told some other 
hunters my story. They looked 

at me with a raised eyebrow 
thinking I might be stretching 
the truth a bit. But, as I said 
earlier, the video doesn't lie. 

There are many video acces
sories for tree stand hunters. 
These tripods actually wrap 
around the tree that you're in 
making it portable depending 
on where you hunt. You can 
also use a traditional tripod 
for ground hunting. You don't 
need to spend a lot of money 
on a video camera to get great 
shots. My compact camera 
only cost a couple hundred dol
lars and the tripod was about 
$40. Give it a try sometime and 
see how you do. 

Michigan Out of Doors tele
vision had a video contest dur
ing the turkey hunting season, 
TheVe were many entries and 
Ricky and I were lucky enough 
to place in the top three. Feel 
free towatch this video on the 
show tonight on your local 
PBS Station. 

It's my hope that you'11 
consider videotaping your 
own hunt after you see the end 
result of ours. I'll put it this 
way, if I can do it with an 8-
year-old boy, then you can too. 

I Just hope you get out there. 
Your comments, questions 

and story ideas are. warmly wel
comed. Please call Rick Taylor— 
at 734-233-5658 or 
rtaylor@relflhartrealtors.com. 
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Kristi Ledbetter, DPM 
• Quality Care for Your Feet 
• Comfortable, Convenient Setting 

ATHLETICS 

Accepting New Patients ;# 
Dexter (Podiatry, P.C. 4} 

H www.dextotpo4ia1lry.com JL* 

k Pllri "41*.* 

www.doxtptpodlairy.com 
7300 Dexter-Ami Arbor Rd. Suite 100 • Dexter, Ml 

(734)253-2687 
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rhe 20084)9 school year saw 
a Ktal of 122 team champions 

wned in Michigan High 
ool Athletic Association 

in tournaments, 
ur schools won their first 

SAA state titles in any 
Cheboygan won the 

Division 2 state championship 
inihoys bowling, while Linden 

tured the Division 2 Lower 
' isula state title in boys 

country Harrison won 

championship tournaments 
are unified, involving teams 
from the Upper and Lower 
Peninsulas. The other 12 sports 
have separate tournaments to , 
determine champions in both 
Peninsulas. ' 

Six schools ran seven 
consecutive championship 
streaks to four or more in a 
given sport during the 2008-09 
campaign; Ann Arbor Pioneer 
won the girls swimming and 

thl Division 2 state title in boys diving state title for the ninth 
skiing and Hudson captured the straight time, while Marquette 
DMsion 4 team state wrestling captured its ninth straight 
ch unpionship\ 

rhere were 29 other teams 
th it won state championships 
in a given sport for the first 
th ie. 

Df the 87 schools winning 
sfa te championships this year, 
22took home more than one 
title, fbur schools - East Grand 

ids, Holland Christian, 
•quette and Sterling Heights 

Stevenson-claimed at least 
championships each in uni

fied tournaments. Bast Grand 
ids led the group with three 

h titles, winning in baseball, 
and boys lacrosse. 

Hdlland Christian won state 
tiqes in football and girls volley-

while Marquette captured 
titles in boys and girls skiing. 
Stirling Heights Stevenson won 

te championships in boys 
I girls bowling. .. . 
Marquette led the state 

th s year with seven total 
st te championships, East 
Gmnd Rapids won five, while 
Gldstone captured four ; 
tit es. Arm Arbor Pioneer, 
C r t o l Falls Forest Park, Iron 
Mountain and Potterville each 

three state championships, 
ixteenoftheMHSAA's28 

title in girls cross country 
and eighth straight crown in 

girls swimming and diving. 
Other schools to extend con
secutive championship streaks 
include Gladstone (six in boys 
track and field), Birmingham 
Brother Rice (five in boys 
lacrosse), Hudsonville Unity 
Christian (five in girls soccer) 
and Grand Rapids Forest Hills . 
Northern (four in girls tennis). 

Several area schools captured 
MHSAA state championships . _. 
in 20084»rVanderoookLaker—-comr 
won the Division 3 state title in 
girls bowling, while Michigan 
Center won the Division 4 state 
title in competitive cheerlead-
ing, Jackson Lumen Christ! 

captured the Division 3 boys 
golf championship and Ann 
Arbor Pioneer won the Division 
1 boys swimming and diving 
title. Ann Arbor Greenhills cap
tured Division 4 state titles in 
boys and girls tennis, while Ann 
Arbor Huron won the Division 1 
boys tennis championship. 

A complete list of 2008-09 
state champions is posted on the 
MHSAA Web site, www.mhsaa. 

ames\£yarry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forma of Business Ownership 

Telephone: (734) 42S-239S 
9412 Honeehoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or evening Appointment AvalMHe JJy 

Subscriptions, Call Toll Free: 

1-877-837-1118 
TUNE-UP for s u m m e r n o w ! 

Be in fine tune for vacation. 

AUTO CARE 
s 

Ail Makes & Models • Total Automotive Repair 
8080 GRAND ST., DEXTER • Hours: Mon. • Frl. 8 am-6pm 
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OIL CHANGE! 

I.iihe & I iltor 
up *o 5 (jts oil 

(7:$4) 426-6172 ^¾ 

2009-2010 Fall Season 
Summer Camp and Open Tryouts 

, '99 Squirt AA* '98 Pee Wee A* '97 Pee Wee AA• '96 Bantam A 
Z*-£JM$ ••."•' Ann Arbor Ice Cube, Ann Arbor, MI 

August 3-7 

Program 
Descriptions 

Tecs 

• Comprehensive 5 day program 
•Emphasis on skating technique,stick-handling and 

gating simulations, game condition drills, and small group competitions 
Ogckmgctuiic for fust year Pec Wee* tJ > ' 

, JB^t/?)^*rlehccdt>YHC Coaching Staff ' ,.*-' 
$TOitiea evaluations for each participant 
*i>ttiC jersey and end of camp pizza party 
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41?» early bird fee (register on/before My 17ta) 
"95 family discount (for each additional sibling on/before July 17ft) 

180 total capip fee (register after July 17th).-•? < . *r' " '>>"' 
130 family discount (for each additional sibling after Jiily 17th) 

$l5/day open tryoutdrop-in fee 
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mMmm&.i'. 

6:(XK7:20pm «;Q0-7}20pm 4fc00<7:20pm 
M|artN«Mi«Wite«*M I M A M U W M M M M M M M < U W * a m « i < t > M i 

^ llto&l 

gCTWWfflW^.fJSiiCTWH^.1 - W 

WK 
:%to$mm. 

.7: 
mm rtmmm^ 

A^Mti*MMB<*U 

7:: :30-8:50pm 

Arrive 1/2 Hour Early, Open Tryouts occur on Thursday and Friday 

For more info about or to register for DYHC 
Summer Camp and Open Tryouts: wwwdextefvouthhockevicom 

For general questions about DYHC or other inquiries: Yuhasz®aoljcom • 73^-426-2368 

mailto:rtaylor@relflhartrealtors.com
http://www.dextotpo4ia1lry.com
http://www.doxtptpodlairy.com
http://www.mhsaa


MP 
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Matt MMkari snooze* after 
Hvina outdoors as solders 
Ufa* 
War. 

Janet OgleMotor .' 
and her children Ave 
and Cameron at Joe 
Merkel^dtoattne 
comer of cast and ' 
J a c k s w streets. 

watched Joe and hie 
crew unearth plates, 
cups, ohafnber pot 
IRtoi beer bottles, 
rnepjctne Domee ano 
egg aheHa»SomsjQf_ 
the bestflnda were a 
triple rTtBfc glass fa* 

SS^SJ^M?1 
a^Vav%ffll stwe^W pW^pea^p -̂  

and a ptatawHh 
peJntedWyoftheva*. 
ley flowers. Janet la 

mernDeroTine 
I Hstorlcat Society 
UjJ^^h. J I A A A A A H B J J A u k ' 

wno eporiaena nje 
aroMvsJtdpj, 

The Chetoea Area Historical Society lined the western w&JI of 
the Glazier BoJkflrwwtth btog/sphles on Important ajwfkwre 
He) Frank Porter Qwaler, who was one of the first setters MI 919 
area and a founder of many local Institutions, bu Wings and fac-
•ones ai wwsea. 

1' _, _*_ 

•//*.'>,.* ,'Vr . • 

„ dnd ponrttoPook 
ts^aJK ''ASMMK' Js^sliMaiflhaaiefl'fiaaMdeVa^ 

-^7-¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾ 1¾^^¾¾ ; ' 
ilRilflR^fSBSlJ W:%i 

•'' \ W W* fl': FW^flffiftf^PIHr'.V' &:£ 
•'V •'•••<> • , •' * ^ • "•V.'i-;1 ^i*-1 ^ ' i ^ ' ^ m m M m ' ' ' ' : C i •• 

"• '•^^/fl^'i^ftlplfptf 
1-.-:-̂ -1¾¾^¾¾ 
. " ^ ^ n ^ t p f f y f i V f . ' ^ ^ W - S S 

: •• ;-•: ̂  vi^Vlp^pr S^p'^l j ^ # f - ^ 

^bjrpijwjae ar !;<!*£ _ 

.^ill^I^l:Sl§(Jlll^ M 
: . * & • • ; 

AccuWeather .com* SEVEN-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY : 

Ttosday flw.alflrt Friday Sunday Sttdiy Mawlay Tttsday Wtdatsday 
* > ^ * - * . ; . ^ ^ , , : . &v&kc.'. •• ...Js^Aife..," ' : ^ ^ i j f e * :

 : W « I ;, " ..aJaaliti/*.' 

•JtsA 
flSft-f --4¾¾ 

i^ 
' lyn 

A blend of sun and Astray Apjn.t<storm Thundefstorms Mo^sunnyand Pardysunnyand Warmerwith ^f^sunshihe 
douds thunderstorm late possible possible pleasant , nice morning rain 

-me'iiiiA' t£0»A«V 81^1087° 79°to85° 76Mo82* »5°to8l* 83° to 89° 75°to8Ift 

78 tO84 58 1 0 « 60°t0«° 52°to58c 50Mo56° 53°to59° 48*tOS49 49°t055° 

REGIONAL 1 

• fit SflL '• 
HUo/W Hl/U/W 

. ^ g g ^ ^ ^ 
S O T ^ ^ 
^^^PlSli^iPiiip. 
llsfilsffil^^^^^^ 

Statisticsfor the week endmg Monday, Jury 6 
Twptratut** : 
iWMrrMKis* 
Normal Wgh/low 

.. flBwe»iwiiw-f«w|>»*.. 
Normal averaĵ  temperature 
PrtclpttatJon: 
- mmMw*mm,m^ 

t»lll*«lMitlH!H»«SSU» KttttttJf *W«H. 8 5 * / ^ 
nDRa . 

71.7* 

Total for the nxxith 0.T6* 
pmmmmmmmmm • 

Normalforthemonth „~~~~*„~«~~~~.„QjS!r J® M M t ^ R ^ P ^ - ^ ' r - i ^ 1 - " 

iiaiwttaiî it̂  ^ l i i i i A l p ^ c j i ^ ^ 
'$ TEMPS "^®iiia»ii^®Fi;« 

w ^ * * u « ^ > ^ 

•HfttUMr 

^^ ̂ ^ 

81» • 
* * * 

CTP V * -$% r9?k ŜP§ l w * W ifctser .. ' • iha ' "fit 

THIS WEEK'S CONDITIONS : . 1 8 ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ 1 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ 
W«^UVh»dtxt^lUi»HlT««p«ritw^ — — - -

Tuesday 6:11am 9:10pm I d a 
NleWaWiWI^^ - . 

t**? <̂ '• "BP-
' ^ i j , \ ;•-" J» ,*; ^y-*^i Tte'lasei ,' Bae Set 4k%, w&\w>n *M> toiM' vmm^mmi&mm w t i ! L i U £ u ) & £ a ^ ^ '036pjn; 9:l4ajn. IT* Njn*fO» MOHPMBMKMi Wf B M I ™ numper, re 
grottf re Med fcr eye and ddh pnadion. M Uw M 

FBrrt ^ & # ^ S V ( ff 

Kalamazoo 82/66/pc 8^65A 82/59, 

Uvonia 80/65/pc 84/66/t 82/61A 

WORLD CITIES 

80/66/pc jW6tf j ' 81/6 

82/64/pc S5/69A «3/6 

67/52/f 66/54/sh 63/54/r Berlin 

Cairo 

Hong Kong' 

Jcthynesfaurg g / W s » 63/40/s S 9 M » 

Mexico Gty 78/57A. 73/54/pC 69/55/t 

NATIONAL CITIES 

Thu 'Rl , Sat 

nSmm^m^^itSk^iSm 
.MOSCOW - 69/64/f 77/60A 77/ 

•** ^^S^SSLBgf f iSSs ta r^^ 
Seoul /̂̂ \v,ate/wirV'<..;-= sjgggr^j^g 
Sydney 61/48/sh «/4S/sh 67/48/sh 

M a l a t e l ^ W i ^ ^ ^ 
Warsaw 68/52/$h 72/54/r 7V54/PC 

. Thu M Sat 

mlm^'msm^i^ii^^^iSI-. a 
B«»n ' 69/58/C 73/63/pC 79/( ' 

•aW. 
M! 

Thu M sat 
•* 

L6S Angete 82/62/pc 84/64/pc 8C/64/PC 
r(lt):t-m^,p<^afJ}ydoody,c-d(XK^, 

WasK.DC 8^67/pc 83/71/pc 90/75/pC 
iLJlutauSMH4*i^i^ M^alte ^ a L M t l ^ a u ^ i ^ £ t ^ i M^^^^m^mad kjid^" 

MnlanaaiWflTV^ IMWVIMnp^ 

NATIONAL OUTLOOK 

is^r^y 
w :*-t. 

•elCreifc wainiiaii'ifiiiiii'Lij 

7/1-7/« »Ttdfl«atJOB7/l-7/1S 

ilo*navwift^'M«ayMilKi».ftti^ «"W «37 pm J l ^ . i m 

Friday f036pjn; 
sa«fdi^;::-SA»«^^^jo^*^ 

MM 
Mwiaai' i,., mmmwffimmwm: 
LAKE LEVELS 

Z^S^^Ji^^^ m^mmmmmmm m 
cdu^hte^tfttfwttny<T^tbas»jo«i8^wwrer, Tuesday, none laspm W -
fKm9wwOTreNsr«fe^«day. » « f t e i ^ C ^ Atf'S 

t a * f r » ^ * i i ^ i ^ ^ ; 3 l ^ ^ 
lake St Clair 575 ft » * 575.02 ft 

• • • » • • 

• iMMMMMlMliMllt l i .a^ij^fl^aBMBMgijfjjHrj^gji 

http://AccuWeather.com*
http://WasK.DC


CJmiti 
JUST THE *mm 

JACKSON I JACKSON II BROOKLYN I SALINE 

Thar s the 
Bottom Line! 

JACKSON I JACKSON ADRIAN ADRIAN 

CHELSEA 

/Chock ft Compore > You'll Sow More at Country Mwfat Everyday! 

. MICHIGAN LOTTERY _ PACKAGED UQUOR _ DOUBLE COUPONS TO 50« _ 

DEXTER 

"Wrkmw—.,,^,, 

CHECKOUTpU 
I, Looking lor o 

NE. 

item 
OOKl WWW.COUNTRY-MARKET5.COM A 

nodyCcoui Suggestions? Comments, Ubking for o Specific item? send your requests or comments to: nwryfconiiouyCKOuiili y*fiKHico1s«cofft 
| \ / \ | i n I C You can get DOUBLE COUPON SAVINGS this week at Polly's Country Market. Bring in your manufacturers' "$0i OFF" or less coupons.and get double the saving* 
U ^ ^ U D L C (Not to include retailer, ciaarette/tobacco products, Polly's Country Market Coupons, free or coupon* exceeding the item value]. You must purchase the products in 
/ * ^ t l I C I ^ ^ I W l C s ! ze* ^° ^u a r , t i f l e s specified. Limit one coupon for any particular item: Additional coupons for identical.items will be redeemed at face value. • 
V W - W I T W W Jl.... .•. • . . . . . . . . , W ' • * * * • * • right fc> limit quantities. Some items not exactly as pictured. Nc4/es^or^bJ>lpr;typ^rc^hl«0l .•frorv 

» * •. » * * 

http://WWW.COUNTRY-MARKET5.COM


PROVIDING YOU THE 
THOMAS' 
ORIGINAL 
ENGUSH MUFFIN 
6Pfc : r 

NATURE VALLEY 
GRANOLA 
CLUSTERS 

SAVIWonl 

HEALTHY CH 
FRESH MIXE 
M5 • 7M or. 
ff.i«ii« j ifM i f i i i«« 

. M t V C I W T0TIVTN9 

KIUOOO'SCIMAl 
, RwiJn HWI 15 os* * Honty Com 
fkmtt12 os** Mpra WnMtf U Wt 
Qwcown 14*9 i%t Mpii,WnMN 
Ul NtHem? Nut!44 MT«M0O 
Krtipfci 1 1 4 » , Com h » 
9,8 Wt( Met KdipM) Junwo 
H.a 

GROCE 
j ^ P N CRUNCH 

UfriM**., MfiOnNnmlta,: 
UhMife* tow* h w 14* , 
C^nOwAhfrin 11«., ( M i 
ftwit* horn* tvtftr 1« m, Cw'n 
Cnwhr*' ' 

PILLSBURY 
BROWNIES 
13,5-19401. 
•NflRIIU IUIWIWI 

jAVIUfTO»4»90on2 

QUAKER 
CHEWY 
GRANOLA BARS 
!0«t. 

BETTY CROCKER 
COOKIE MIX 
17.5 ox, 
5WKWO Yononts . 

OUR FAMILY 
COFFEE 
26 • 34,5 oi* 
« ' • j " •nvcna»( 

FAMILY 
OUR FAMILY 
MARSHMALLOWS 
10-lOioi. 
UMIIWWI 
n w n n w ww • 

CRISCO «* ••• *»" "̂ ŝ  
V E G E T A B L ^ C M * ^ ^ 
•nV«re f l ' TU In l l f 4 >--> • '••••*?•.'* 

NDSSAL 

OURFAMILY 
BAKED BEANS 
Slot. 
ffafaifail UW^AA1A« 
•MVCrVQ TIHWIFM 

COMPARE OUR E AMI IY 
QUALITY TO BUSH'S & 

SAVE BIG!! 

O n r l . l i u i K '» 

" v>l 1> H/ 

j»' ' '':''" * 

< ) l l l l . t i i n n I 

-' •(>!.« I urr. 

Marsnmallow 
m*m«i i l^Yr;;"^ 
„ .. , - _ ~ - * * . « . . A_ ! r i lulkiLiiiL.'ji OUR FAMILY^ 

CHUNK LIGHT 
TUNA 
Sox. 

. * * • * 
. . # • • • • * • 

OURFAMILY 
PIECES & STEMS 
MUSHROOMS! 
MANDARINORAN 

«niui«i 

OURFAMILY 
BOXED PASTA 
DINNERSi 
5.6'7,6oi, 



AUMV MILLIE'S 
BUTTERTOP BREADS 
A HONEY STYLE 
HAMBURGER & 
HOT DOG BUN 
8 ct. or MOT. 

KRAFT 
MAC & CHEESE 
Original Blue Box 
7.35 ex. 

*il^ p̂ £' 

A T K ( V " ^ M * * l h r C\KCSU S , .„„ ,.M . 

wntiM 

RONZONI 
PASTA 
13.14,5 ex, 
Stttocted VoHerf«» 

J(?«??U-,,.V.V 

SWEET BABY RAY;S ^ ^ 
BBQ SAUCE «*£, 

, - 7 - 7 7 ^ - - ^ - •Vr^fcHtP^-

Select** Varieties 

Sm.n I l;isU 

RED GOLD 
TOMATOES 
14.5-fti.-v:;-'.^-/. 
Selected VQTNMI DICED 

, O M 1 I O ( v 

PREMIUM ^ „ 
APPLESAUCE H J l 

Selected Varieties p ^ « ^ 

SAVmWonl 

CHEFBOYARDEE 
CANNED PASTA 
W/MEAT SAUCE 
14,75> 15*x. 
Selectee! Vdi 

LACHOY 
BIPACKS 
42 ex. 
Selected Varieties 

DEI FRATEUI 
SAIS/H 
I f ro i ; . •;•••,-.:-.:,-
Medium Orlejtra) or 
Brack Beari 

NESTLE 
PURE UFE 
WATER 

* 6Pk.16.«ex.BorHei 

:^1^/0^ ' 
SUMMER CO 

S\:n;^ 

MVItl.ttoiiX 
- n n 

KOOL-AID 
19 ex. 
Makes 8 quarts 
Selectee! Varieties 

GATORADE 
64ex.BeinY 
Selected Varieties 

OCEAN SPRAY 
CRANBERRY 
JUICE 
3 titer Value Sixe 

KOOL-AID 
ENVELOPES 
,13 «.23 ox. 
Selected Vorittfoi 

WSEEW& *WT 

••A* 

OUR FAMILY 
PREMIUM 
DRINKING WAT! 
24 Pk, 

|AVI$a^0«ni 

http://14.5-fti.-v


VALUE* 
CHOICE 
CEREALS 
le i . 

VERYR 
WYLER'S •••••-. 
UNSWEETENED 
IQt. 

-«S5fr"*«; 

XASTLEBERRY'S 
HOT DOG 
SAUCE 
ttfex. 

COMMiTHllOllOMiMB 

tmlmHmA \tntlmtlmi 
JVNMUII vtHMINf 

UN«r. 
M O N K ) r 
FRUIT SQUEEZER 
6ct. 
StltctodVbriefWi 

5AV1 $l.00oo 10 

WEDA'5 
•ORTILLA CHIPS, 
CHEESE SNACKS, PARTY 
P C & CORN CHIPS 
B - ff ex. 

«%22A* 
Jta.lUninfv 

SAN GIORGIO 
PASTA 
16 or 
fckttedVorirftei 

San I San 
(rioroiojGioroio 

i\jtf«-' 

S a n G io rg io 

MVI3K 

t&^ss^xs^aaissss 
- \ U ' t u ' ! l l N 

*?i 

PICKLE FAIR 
PICKLES & 
RIUSH 
i6ox. 
Seiocterf 

WdbpOOAaSUMMBtONOi 

CHEESE KURL 
CHEESE^ 
SNACKS 
Svfo*. •• 

GLEN COURT 
SNACK 
CRACKERS 
10 ox. 

f * r 

« 

AuwfrivtivDffni 

UNCLE RAY'S 
POTATO CHIPS 
Sex. 
amnw.»anmn 

SOFTBAKED 
HOMESTYLE 
COOKIES 
7.1-8.25 (Mti 
SmWTN V( 

• - ^ M M M M J M M M I 

a. 

$ 

met oooo AawMmiONOi 

VALUE CHOICE 
PAPER 
puns 
ftodr 
70 et, 

-< 

$AVIM< 

FOAM 
CUPS 
9.5 ox* • 4 5 * . 
16ox. • 16cf. 

AUDAYIVHYDAYII 

PRIME THEA' 
MICROWAVE 
POKOR 
9 *104 01, 
» • - * - ' - > ; . , * 

9VMKIVB 

maOOODMIMM^iONOJ, 

CRYSTAL 
UQUID 
BLEACH 
96 ox* 
Rigtrforer 

VISTA, 
SALTINE 
16ex. 
SoMorUi 

« • ' • - ' « » — . ^ . , , 
SVWCTVB Tonvntt 

OOOOJttlSUW«WM0J 

MY FAIR 
BABY CARE 
7.1* 14ox.br 
Wct.WIpei 
9VWCIN VOr 

MLDAYIVRYDAYll 

file:///tntlmtlmi
http://14ox.br


:K\ v \ i. VA. t,„ **>. y, .¾ -.•XX.J- *V*; 

CRYSTAL FARMS 
GRADE A 
BUTTER QUARTE 



Wo Carry OnJytlStTA Choko Bwf, 
Tho Bori In Town* Don't Bo Footed By 
. Sotocr Boof or L o w r »1 Qrodot. 

USDA Cheka Pramfcjm I 

W o C a r r y Horrnol 
Al l N a t u r a l Pork & 

A m i « h A l l N a t u r a l Ch icken 

AmUh farm* All Natural 
Cakkm 

BONELESS 
SKINLESS 
CHICKEN 

5ANDRIDGE 
GREEK FETA 

INERESH 
SUMMER 

COUSLAW 

DiLAUO 
X-SHARPCHEDDAR 
OR SWISS CHEESE 

TOP ROUND 
CORNED BEEF OR 

I NO 
HARD SALAMI 

Poo* 6 

BOARS HEAD ̂  
MONTEREY JACK 
OR PEPPER JACK 

JOHNSONVIUI 
SMOKED BRATS 

OR SAUSAGE 
UNKS 

IPW4M1 WbttoUi 

ttfl&t 
' tolo*4ft4 UM*OB4M 

t '71^1 

EL MONTEREY 
BURRITOS 
• -*- • *- » toBfltolloA 

* VBJBJQBJQ wnvnv* 

!L MONTEREY 
TAQUiTOS 
tolofMrf VDT^4X • 
^^•v%r^^p ^^W^^^^a 

BONEIESSJAM 
SUCES OR STEAKS 

KOEGEl'S 
V1ENNAS 

•OaMMUHMMH • • B M B M i • M M M M ^ riM^HMM|a|BHH 



. i • V t_# • M • * • ' • *• » • ; » + * •» t • • * .•> t . ' i * ' » • *_ » r % « . . - • • • • ? # ^ v 

K J N N I K I N N I C K ; 
F R O Z E N GLUTEN 
FREE BREADS 
20 -2¾ « i 
f a l . i L . i l V-ptatttu 
oMvnva fQnvnn 

ORGANIC & NATURAL FOODS! 
KINNIKINNICI 
PIZZA CRUST 

IMAGINE ^ S f f l E i l ^ T r s r 
ALMOND & RICDREAM I \ l U f c DREAM . •*««*¥» 
64 ox. 
fefrttdVarfefa ^ f ~"jJ0VV 

ANNIE'S 
ORGANIC 
DRESSING 
Sex. 
Sttftttdtt 

ANNIE'S 
ORGANIC 
KETCHUP 
24«. 

£^ kzg 

SEASON'S 
POTATO CHI 
8 >8.S ot* 
Sel«fcdVart-ti«i 

LAKEWOOD 
ORGANIC 
LEMONADE 
Met. 

CASCADIAN 
ORGANIC 
FRUIT 
8-10 ox. 

CASCADIAN 
FROZEN JUIC 
FROMCONCE 
12«V 
f« l« ftajf \tt Mtwcrav VI 

S M & K M S 1 

AMY'S 
VEGETARIAN 
BURGERS 
•»^t^^*^^ 
9VM*TVQ 

Fruit Bttked 
ENGLISH M 
BREAD 
16 di 

BAKERY! 

Otlktbui 
LOFTHOUSE 
BROWNIES 
13oi. 

Frith Bata. 
CLUB ROLLS 
6ct. 
WfrMfdrwhltt 

MINI 
MUFFINS 
10,5 oi. 
TKAIAJAAJ ^/itufattat vlPIVtlVU' TUIWIrvt 

flj^'i/^j^^ii* * ••* *-•*• 

W- ' 
< * * • • 

Pago 4 

£?:. 
W'1'Jt 'i "'"'S "'•'.' -Tr'^r"*; - » 

W w H?Vy * r ^ c • J •mM^^M^m^^ 

CAKE 
DONUTS 
12 A 
f « I« f t« i l W«j.f.i>»t 
svtvnm VBnvTW 

riMMMi 

http://fal.iL.il


HOME & HEALTH CARE SAVINGS! 
T-SHIRTS 
StfectedSixwt 
SetetriVMeHei 

iiil^fe BOUNTY '.. 
PAPER TOWELS 

SWIFFER 
DISPOSABLE 
CLOTHS 
12-16C*. 
taLrtaH X/MPUIUS 

PAMPERS 
REFILL 
186-231 ctr 
NNtrVQ f wif f lBI 

XTRA2X 
UOUIDUUNDR 
DETERGENT 
68.7501. 
f . l . r t i r l V i 
avjvnvaji 

DOWNY •••-.. 
UQUIDFABRIC 
SOFTENER 
41-60 ex, 
f il«il«iMfmrl»rt«l 
MWCISQ vuijwnt • 

BIC 
SHIMMER*. | 
SOUIL 4 BUD! 
3-4«t. •; 
r . i . , i , i t ' 
89MCHQ 

^M^jM&l 
y/ 

St WES 
LOTION 
18 o* 
SfMctedYoiterits r • • S S k S ^ • ^ 

6»K*to Vl*e& 
KBSOBSSB'HBIHI 

MVt$1.9loft2 

T1DE2X 
UQUID 
DETERGENT 
100 ox. 
MMCTM vononw 

USTERINE 
500 ml 
f«l«it*rl Vwriattai 
awvcrea Twwrwt 

1^¾^ 

SAVE $ U I on 2 

WHISKAS 
CAT FOOD 
l i f t , Cans Vak»M 
•nrauiu vanvnvf 

T CARE SAVINGSi 

MIGHTY DOG 
CANNED 
DOG FOOD 
5.5 ox.1 • . 

^*3= 
:̂"." ^s.-^ai-ivMiaieasw**''"-*^ 

^-. i t ' • : « « * ; £ « 

- - w * - . >/-;>,-.-VMi-viitt** 

ci^j^fc^^p*^' iii— •y ""• r ' •" •,L •' 

--~. J", ̂  J H H M 

ttMUMttTWlOTOMUNIll 

##» 

DAD'S • 
CAT FOOD 
16 lb, 
MNCIVa TOTWnW 

1^111^0^2 ; * * 

DAD'S 
DOOFOOD 
17.6-20 fc. ' 
9W9C1TC, Till Wl l*t 

P6g*9 



JI -,••—. 
B I G J -
POTATO CHIPS 

« • • • * A » 
• * ft^^f *i 

* / / , # / •** - j . ;,« > . J / U 

KEEBLER 
TOWNHOUSE OR 
PECAN SANDIES 
9.5* 16 ox. 

'IOWN 
IOIISI 

SAVIttOOonS 

_ -COLA 
PRODUCTS 
l lP ic^ie iConi! 
Sel«t*dVerfetfei 
(piuscfeoo: 

WAIT 6 
SAV1 $3.00ool 

AQUAFINA 
& UPTON 
SINGLES 
20 oz. Bottles 

.JV i , : -
•m^__f 

WOT $1.40 o M J j f 

PEPSI-COLA 
PRODUaS 
ISMb 12 ox. Con* 

(plus 

e^-w^s^-V* '?^"" *••""* 

M^jpiiniiiJ«|Jiiii|ijj,ii,,jc? 

MISC 
BRANDS 
2UtwB©ttfM 
fclfcMVctfietiM 
(p%< 

\ 

SAVI$100en 

FRITOUY 
fRJTOS & 
CHEETOS 
10.25-11.25 ex. 
t*iiti*AV<i JWMIIU *aj 

PaftilO 
* * " - • " - • L . • • - ^ . 

FRITO LAY 
R01D60LD 
PRETZELS 
10*16 ei. 
f i |«r |» i i NNCTN 

BAREMAN'S 
WATER 
1 Gotten 
Drinking or DMI; 

BITTERMADE 
KETTU STYLE 
POTATO CHIPS 
10 ox. , 
SttatodVorfotftt 

Ketti O 

"** Kettk 
(0¾¾ 

SAVI$l40onJ 

NABISCO 
100CALORI 
PACKS 
4.25-4.8701. 
MWCftO Vfli 

POWERADE 
ISOTONIC 
SPORTS DRINK 
32 ot 
f »l>rl*<l Wfultltii 
JVMIIWI TQrwrwf 

COCA-COLA 
PRODUCTS 
6Pk.24ot.lottU$ 
StiKfriVoritfits 
(plui 

i * * 

REDDIAMON 
PREMIUM TEA 
1 Gallon Value Slxt 
S^cMdVariMiof 

POWERADE 
8Pk» 20 ez. Mastic 
Seletttd Varieties 

PEPSI-COLA 
PRODUaS 
8fli.l2oz.B6tti«i 
Setatod Varieties 
(plui 

mm • M i • M M H M M a B M a B a M H a M g 



WMNE.CEL 

REAL** 
SANGRIA 
750 ml 
(plus tax) 

FENN VALLEY 
WINE 
740 ml 
* - f > _ _ » ^ J * * — * - * * - . . 
9f|fCfVQ I WWW* 

750 mt 

BIO BUCKET 
MARGARITA MIX 
« 0 1 . 
SototadVariori* 

IRITS 
FINEST CALL 
COCKTAIL MIXES 
iUtar 

.riVH , * " * • :> 

SAW 40« 

JAGERMEISTIR 
7 » ml 
(pluitax) 

*^ 

JACK DANIELS 
750ml 
(ptatax) 

B A C A » I O Q L D u 4 SUPERIOR RUM 
750 ml 
SowctM VflMtiM 
(pluitax) 

ABSOLUT ttT^fe. :-V _. 
SWEDISH VODKA ^ ^ F ^ 750 ml 
(plus tax) 

BOMBAY 
GIN 
750 ml 
(pkwtax) 

• •^•(• IWUfc, t#™™^™*tei 

W W 
$ 5 * ; ;(%«f̂  . 

• ? ! • ' • ' • * • ' • - . ! ' ; . ' ' - L . - , - : ^ : 

VKBEL 
SCOTCH 
750 ml 

• H E BRgVlfBR f 
BELLS 
OBERON 
6Pk,12ox.lom« 
(ptatoxtcfeftttit) 

BUDWEISER 
BEERS 
15Plc.t2oz.Canf 
ft-i-***.! 14--1 -̂(̂ . 
• " • " • » fwivfm 
(ptotaxfcfcpMtyl 

ATWATER& 
AVERY BEER 
6tt.12cM.fcmw 
S^KtadVsrMM 
(plus tax 

BLUE MOON 
6rKt 12 01» BOfltM 
t . t a . i a J l f u r l l r i a t 

Mwnja Tonvrm 
(ptataxtdoocfft) 

SAMUEL ADAMS 
12Mc.12ex.kHtM 
ttait l ia J * * — * - * l - ^ 

MWCTVO fui ni n i 

(plw tax A deposit) 

http://15Plc.t2oz.Canf
http://6tt.12cM.fcmw
http://12Mc.12ex.kHtM



